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Predicts tax windfall for state
A couple of weeks ago I 

covered my first traffic fatality 
Somehow in my newspaper 
career. I missed that beat 

But that Saturday night, there 
were only three of us at the 
Paper I had started to put the 
front page together when the 
call came over the police 
monitor I was the only one not 
already writing a story for the 
Sunday paper

I drove slowly to Skellytown: 
the road was packed with slick 
ice. At the scene was one totally 
crumpled car and two others 
with mashed fenders and grills 

"Fatality?" I asked the state 
trooper . He nodded 

"JP  already been here 
He nodded again and pointed 

toward the car 
"Still in the car? "
"Two of them " he said, his 

breath steaming against the 
cokL He walked away carefully 
to keep from sliding on the ice 
which had been partially 
blamed for the dual deaths 

I had looked inside the car 
once but had not noticed any 
bodies. It was dark, though I 
didn't want to look a^iin.

I'd never seen death like this 
before Only at the two funerals 
I have attended. And my 
grandfather in the fineral home 
when I was seven. Seven was too 
jnung for me; they should have 
left me at home. It took many 
months for me to get an 
unplesant pictire out of my 
mhid. That was not the way I 
wanted to remember my robust, 
fun - loving grandfather.

• The wrecker arrived at the 
scepe of the accident. It backed 
up near the death car and the 
men. with aid from the highway 
patrol and ambulance drivers; 
used bars to pry open the door on 
the pasMnger side of the car.

They finally pulled the dead 
woman out of the wreckage by 
the arm s and put her on the 
stretcher on the ice.

"They dont need to worry 
about getting her covered up 
She can't feel the edd " were my 
first thoughts

The workers tried to extract 
the man. "We ll have to take 
him out through here." one said, 
motioning to the ^ p  the impact 
had caused in the back of the 
car.

They finally got him out He 
had a big red gash in the hack of 
his head

The scene was not bloody I 
don't know if it was because of 
the cold or beca use of the type of 
injiries. 1 was relieved.

I didn't get nauseated I dicbi't 
later have any bad dreams 
about the fatal car accident 

Perhaps that worries me a bit 
Perhaps I am getting too 
c a l lo u t ,  too immune against 
all the ugly tragic things that 
happen in our world.

How do doctors, policemen, 
(irem an. ambulance people 
handle senseless death? It is 
hard for me to believe that it is 
part of being a professional at 
your job These were real 
people. People who laughed and 
< ri^  People who other people 
loved and cherished.

The bodies were taken to a 
Borger mortuary.

I finished gathering the 
information and talking to the 
witness than got in my car and 
drove back to the office on the 
ice. Very, very slowly.

M rs. Norman Sublett of 
Pampa hasanewredpectforthe 
efficiency of the Gray Cointy 
S h e riff 's  Departm ent and 

, especially Gray County Sheriff 
Rufe Jordan.

An out-of-town insurance man 
removed Mrs. SuUett's billfold 
containing a large amount of 

‘ cadi and credit cards from her 
purse 
Leon
Gompany office on Price 
Mrs. Sublett works in the office.

She d h ta t notice the theft inlil 
long after work and she called 
Sheriff Jordan, getting him out 
ofbed.

By II p.m. Sheriff Jordan laid 
Ike insurance man in jail and all 

. of Mrs. Sublett's property 
en ep t 14 was returned to her.

.  CB radios a re  Illegal in 
Mexico.

,  Aoeording to an offidal of 
M e x i c o ’s M in i s t r y  of 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d

in MCxioo urn the CB

AUSTIN (API -  Increased 
state income brought about 
largely by price inflation in 
taxable consumer goods, oil 
and natural gas will give Texas 
a tax windfall of approximately 
$2^ billion. Comptroller Bob 
Bullock estimates.

Bullock said Tuesday that 
$2 9 billion would be the 
amount left over if the legisla 
tune funded state government 
for the next two years at exist
ing levels The money could not 
be called surplus unless a two- 
year budget was written keep

ing appropriations at cirrent 
levels

Bullock announced his new 
estimate — $300 million higher 
than the $2 6 billion windfall he 
has been predicting since April 
— at a pre-session conference 
for legislators

The bad news is that the 
state revenue boom can't last 
forever," he said 

Bullock said the $2 9 billion 
would include a $949 4 million 
treasury surplus at the close of 
this fiscal year 

At the same pre-legislative

George Bailey 
quits as coach

By PAUL SIMS 
Pampa News SUff

George ^ l e y .  an all - state 
basketball player in 1963 at 
Pampa High, has resigned as 
assistant basketball coach but 
h a s  a s k e d  th e  P am p a  
Independent School District to 
permit him to retain his duties 
as a teacher in (he school 
system.

In le t te r s  addressed to 
Athletic Director Ed Lehnick. 
head basketball coach Robert 
McPherson and the school board 
of trustees. Bailey requested his 
resignation be accept^ '

M cPherson coached the 
Pampa B-team. which Bailey 
had been in charge of. Tuesday 
night at Perryton. The Shockers 
won. 53-51. to even their season 
record at M Bailey coached the

conference. House Speaker Bill 
Clayton said the top duty of the 
1977 legislature will be to keep 
the extra revenue from melting 
away

Because of the Importance 
to the state of that projected $3 
billion balance, and because of 
the great problem of letting it 
slip right through our fingers. I 
hold it to be the No 1 priority 
item of the session. " Clayton 
said

Like a pat of soft butter 
being spread across hot bread, 
this money is likely to be

soaked up completdy unless we 
institute measures to prevent 
that occurrence

If the windfall is spent entire
ly. it would mean the cost of 
government will increase 31 per 
cent over the 1975-77 biennium, 
he said

Clayton said it is essential 
that spending for highways and 
public schools increase, but he 
added that the transfusion of 
more and more taxpayer mon
ey into building a bigger and 
bigger government has got to 
be halted "

Lt Gov Bill Hobby, said a 
special commission on govern 
ment economy, which he 
chairs, has come up with 114

recom m endations for the 
leg isla ture  He said these

include b e tte r accounting 
procedures, higher yields on idle 
state funds that are invested and 
greater budgetary controls for 
the governor

Hobby said the commission 
also found that a law subjecting 
all state agencies to periodic

life-or-death scrutiny by the 
legislature should be passed

A polj of lawmakers by Com-

mon Cause revealed that 7t per 
cent of thoae responding sup
port such a sunset law propos
al

Pampa News to print 
early Thanksgiving
The Pampa News will publish an early morning edition 
Thursday. The Thanksgivii^ Papers should be dalivaradbyT 
a.m. In the event a paper is not received, the Pampa News 
switchboard will be open from 7 to 10 a.m.
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Best of the parade
Two doaen floats and cloae to a hundred others joined the Pampa Thank
sgiving - Chriatmaa parade Tuesday afternoon. With one shoe on and 
ona shoe off, this member of Diana’a Hi Steppara of Borger took fln t

prixe in the commercial division. Brownie Troop 48, above, won the non • 
commercial division with its renditiim of Santa’s raindaar.

(Pampa Naws phofeoa)

Parade winners
W in n ers  of aw ards in 

Tuesday's annual Thanksgiving 
- Christmas parade sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
were announced by the judges 
this morning

Judged best in the pageant 
which moved from Coronado

Center to the downtown area 
were the following

Non-commercial Division — 
Brownie Troop 49. first place. 
$100 cash; Girl Scout Troop 09. 
second. $50. and Girl Scout 
Troop 76. third. $25 

C om m ercial Division —

Diana's Hi Steppers. Borger. 
first; Bob and Mary, second, 
and Car Clinic, third. All three 
received plaques

Individual or Family Entry — 
Drew and Trent Watson. $50 
cash.

Bicycle and Motorcycles — 
Danny Reagan, first. $15; Pat

Richards, second $10. and Janie 
Morgan, third. $5

Awards to winners in all four 
divisions were to be presented at 
the cham ber office in the 
Hughes Bldg, at 4 p.m. today.

A special pet contest for 
school children with cash priies 
of $15. $10 and $5 for first, second

and third places it  set for 1:50 
p.m. Saturday Dec. 4th. at the 
Cabot Corp. parking ' lot. N. 
Somerville and Francis Sts.

_ Prises will be presented to 
contest winners at the Chamber 
of Commerce office at 4 p.m. 
Monday. Dec. 6.

on pnce
Shockers to a 22-7 record last 
season.

Philips said the resignation 
was not forced. Bailey had been 
reprimanded on occasions for 
atxising game officials A junior 
varsity contest between Pampa 
and Amarillo High was forfeited 
last season after the Shocker 
coach disputed a call by referee 
Bob Muncy

"As far as I'm concerned, it 
was not forced. " Phillips said 
'In fact. I regret it. I would not 

have wanted it forced From 
what I've heard, he did a good 
job coaching.

"He did not state his personal 
reasons in this letter . 1 do 
regret it . "

Bailey was not available for 
comment this morning

KUWAIT (AP) -  Ten Arab 
oil ministers meeting here have 
been unable so far to agree on 
what increase in the price of 
crude oil the Or^nization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
should set when it meets Dec 
15

Iraq s oil minister said his 
government demands a 25 per 
cent boost in the present b ^  
price of $11 51 per barrel. Saudi 
Arabia, the world's largest ex
porter. has not made its posi
tion public but is thought to 
want the increase held to about 
eight per cent for fear of fir 
ther damaging the world econo
my

The oil minister of Qatar. Ab- 
dulaziz bin Khalifa al-ITiani. 
said his country would support

an increase of 10-15 per cent 
Many observers expect the hike 
to be in this range 

Iran, the second largest oil 
exporter is not attending the 
meeting because it is not an 
Arab nation

The Iraqi oil minister. Tayih 
Abdul-Karim. told reporters 
"Oil prices should be adjusted 

to inflation The OPEC must in
crease oil prices by at least 25 
per cent "

But Mana Saeed Oteiba. oil 
minister of the United Arab 
Emirates, recommended a "ju
dicious attitude H . so that we 
don't push the U.S. into sup  ̂
porting our enemy (Israeli 

"We should not hit the new 
American leader Carter with a 
l;ard line on oil prices." he

said "If we do. we would be 
doing exactly what the Zionists 
would like us to do "

Carter's oil adviser. James 
Akins, the former U.S. am
bassador to Saudi Arabia, is on 
a tour of Arab governments for 
the president-elect and arrived 
in Kuwait Tuesday He told Ra
dio Kuwait Carter considers 
that the Middle East situation 
and the oil problem "have 
reached a perilous stage, " the 
government station reported.

In Washington. Carter told 
the Senate Forei^i Relations 
Committee he believes a large 
rise in oil prices would be a 
serious blow to the United 
States and to the developing na 
tions

Arab members of OPEC at-

tending the Kuwait meeting are. 
Saudi Arabia. Kuwait. Qatar.

Algeria. Libya. Iraq and the 
United Arab Emirates Also on 
hand are Syria. Egypt and Bah-

raia The non-Arab members of 
OPEC are Iran. Veneuela. In
donesia. Nigeria. GM»n and 
Ecuador

The last increase in the oil 
price was in October 1975.

Offices to be closed
Federal, state. couHy and city 

offices and the U.S. Post Office 
all will be closed Thursday. 
Thanksgiving Day 

Schools, banks, savings and 
loan associations and many 
businesses also will close for the 
holiday Some businesses and 
service establishments will 
remain open

City and county offices also 
will be closed Friday, the day

following Thanksgiving. The 
Chamber of Commerce, achoots 
and school business offices will 
remain closed Friday.

State and federal offices, 
banks and savings and loan 
associations will be open for 
business as usual Friday

Some merchandising outlets 
and most food stores will be 
open Thanksgiving Day but will 
observe shorter hours

Bush to quit CIA post
WASHINGTON (APl -  

'^George Bush annoiaioed today 
he is resisting as director of 
the Central hrtettigence Agency 
effective inauguration day 

Bush's announcement was is
sued by a CIA spokesman. The 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  said Bush 
"would not remain as director 
after Jan 30. 1177 "

It said Bush "pledged his 
continuing full assistance'’ to 
President-elect Jimmy Carter 
during the transition between 
atkninistrations.

"Mr. Buah informed Presi
dent Ford and President-elect

Carter of his decision." the an
nouncement said

It gave no indication of 
Bosh's fu tiré  plans

Bush briefed Carter for near
ly six hours last Friday at the 
p r e s i d e n  t-eiect's home in 
Plains. Ga.. on the highly sc 
cret methods the CIA uses to 
gather intelligence around the 
world. .

Bush told reporters in Plains 
that he had visited Ford before 
flying to Georgia and was told 
to give Carter full access to 
any information he might de
sire

While he was in Plains. Bush 
refused to discuss his own fu
ture and declined to say wheth
er the possibility of remaining 
in his job had beetj raised dur
ing session with Carter.

Carter has given no in
dication of whom he might ap
point to replace Bush.

Bush took over as head of the 
CIA last Jan. 30 and imme
diately was confronted with the 
job of restoring public con
fidence in the agency which 
had been the target of investi
gations into improper activities. 
"No poiiticis. no policy bias.

will color the collective judg
ment otf the CIA." he declaréd 
at his swearing-in ceremony

He also pledged to protect the 
agency's confidentiality "I will 
not turn my back from the _ 
past." he said "We've learned i 
a lot about what an Intel ligenoe 
agency must do to maintain the 
confidence of the people in an 
open society But the emphasis 
now will be on the futiré."

Bush succeeded William E. 
Colby, who had been defending 
the CIA during congressional 
in v e s tig a tio n s  of agency 
operntions.

Michiganite proud
of being a Texan

G)urt striked media limit
By RICHARD CARELU 
Am ciated RHtre

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Supreme Court today struck 
down, a t lemt temporarily, an 
Oklahoma judge’s order Unit
ing news ipedia reporting of a 

■caae Involving an ll-yaar-oid

boy convicted of murder 
The court set aside a " p g  

order" impoeed by Oklahoma 
County Distrid Ju d p  Chiries 
E. Halley, which had prohibited 
news reporter^ from pdbiidiing 
or broadcasting the boy's name 
or photqgra^ even though

both had been widely displayed 
before.

The court's refuMi to p  
along with the Oklnhoma judge 
was in keeping with Ita ruling 
laet summer in a much-pubii- 
ciaed Nehnwha rm rtkr caae 
bi that case, the Supreme

Court came very done to out
lawing such reporting rertric- 
tionn.'

After initial reporting about 
the case mentionid the boy's 
name and displayed his p id ire. 
Italley issued a pretrial order 
banning such mention.

LUBBOCK. Tex lAPi -  Donald Umphrey has 
lived in the Lone Star Stale for only a yeat. but 
some dealings with the tax coiledor in hit old 
home state of Michipn are making him "proud 
of being a Texan."

Umphrey. who moved here from the Detroit 
suburbs last December, received notice from 
Michipn that he owed the state about $21 on his 
1975 slate income tax retim .

The 30-year-old Umphrey disputed the bill and 
appealed, only to he billed agaia this time for the 
original amount phis another II cents in inter
est.

Insult waa added a week or so later when 
Umphrey received yd  another bUi. this time for 
tM .N —more than twice the original amount.

UnpiMwy said his accountant tekphoned the 
M ichipn Treiaury Department last week but got 
aniderefaufr. ^

So Umphrey has gone to the top.
This woek he wrote a tetter of complaini to 

M ichipn Traasirer AUiaon Green with copies 
mailed to Gov. WlUiam Miiliken m i  Umphiey's

former stale legislator. Ihomas J. Anderson. D- 
Soulhgate. _

Umphrey said he is not trying lobe a hero, but 
that he is concerned for the principle of the 
matter and said he wants the Michigan treaaircr 
to call his accountant about H.

"If this is not possible. I hope that you can have 
a member of the Michipn State Police prsMiit at 
Detroit Mdropolitin Airport when I arrive home 
for Christmas to arrest me for income tax 
evasion.’’ Umphrey said in the letter. TB let you 
know when I am due to MTive.”

Umphrey added that the "nastte has made it 
quite a bit easier for me to be proud of behii a 
Texan.’’,^

He said he would be find  to pay liirh lgw  
whatever he owes, but f ln t he wants to know 
what the error is. So tar. Umphrey a l  
MicMgan's treastry  department has been vagne 
about it.

A spokesman for the treaaury depalm cnt ir if t 
Umphrey scomphlBt waddho lnirtl|iMi(1

IN
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EVE« STRIVING FO « TO E O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTE« E U C E  TO  LIVE

L«t P « ac*  B *gin  W ith  AA*
Tltit n«w »pap«r U d*dicat*d to fwrnitItinQ information to our roodors to that thoy can 

bottor promot« and prOMry« th«ir own fr««dom  ond «ncourog« othort to i « «  Hi blouing. 
For only whon man undorttandi fr«odom and it fro« to control himtolf ond all ho pottottot 
con ho d«v«lop to hit utmott copobilitiot.

W « b o li««« thot all mon o r« oqually «ndowod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
m«nt, with th« right to taka moral oction to pr«t«rvo thoir lifoond proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom ond koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

To ditchorgo thit rotpentibility, fro« mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Eampo Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawor 2198, 
Pampa, Toxat 79063. lottort to tho oditor thould bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott. '

(Pormittion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditoriqlt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and appooring in that« columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Technology slips through
Huried in the back pages of 

most newspapers dining the 
la s t, h ec tic  days of the 
presidential election campaipi 
was the annoiticement by the 
Ford administration that it had 
okayed the sale of sophisticated 
computer system to the Soviet 
Union and China 

The proposed sale of Control 
Data Corp s "Cyber 172 
computers and support systems 

I » had been strongly o p p o ^  by 
the Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
and the F’entagon on the grounds 
that they could be used to 
improve the nuclear capabilities 
of the Communist superpowers 

Whether or not the decision 
constitutes a major breach in 
this coiaitry's long • standing 
embargo against the sale of high 
• technology or "strategic" 
products to the Communists la 
Control Data spokesman says its 
computer is really on the lower 
end of the technological scale of 
development"I. the embargo 

‘ apparently has as many holes in
It as a sieve

The illegal flow of (Embargoed 
technology to Soviet bloc nations 
especially is a m w iiw  problem, 
and one that U.S. onicials are 
Finding hard to control, reports 
Electronics nna^xtne 

It requires deviousness but it 
is relatively  easy for Iron 
C u rta in  coun tries to buy

embargoed U S technology and 
price IS no object, says the 
magazine The Soviet bloc "will 
use any means possible ' to get 
th is  equipm ent, it quotes 
Charles B Clements, dirertor 
Office of Export Administrat'ion

One method is to move 
restric ted  components and 
instruments out of the United 
States by diplomatic pouch A 
more usual procedure, however,. 
IS to divert equipment from a 
legitimate source in western 
Europe

Equipment can be shipped 
under gen era l license to 
so-called Free World nations 
w ithout application to the 
Commerce Department, and 
U S companies say they have no 
way to p o lice  overseas 
customers to be sure they are 
not reselling it to a third party

Equipment, says Gements.js 
shippeo from one location to 
an o th er, is re-crated and 
re-marked at each point, until, 
eventually everyone loses track 
of it

W h i l e  s o m e  U . S  
m an u fac tu rers  believe the 
embargo on the flow of key 
industrial and technological 
know - how to the Communists 
should be maintained, other 
complain of being frustrates as 
they watch thdr traditional 
Japanese and West European 
com petitors do a^ thriving 
business with the Conununists.

Indira strikes again
In America, critics of the 

press usually do not quarrel with 
the constitutional guarantee pf 
press freedom, but focus on the 
degree of reqionsibility with 
which it is exercised 

Thus it IS difficult for us. a 
people long accustomed to press 
liberty, to understand why 
Bombay publisher Rajmohan 
Gandhi is in trouble with Ms 
government

He m ade the mistake of 
printing in his weekly news • 
magazine a quotation from his 
g ran d fa th e r. Mohandas K 
Gandhi, in 1922 when India was 
straining at its bonds with 
Britain "The restoration of free 
speech, free associât nna and 
free press." said the leader in 
the founding of modem India, is 
almost the whole of swaraj 
lindepenncei."

But in India's current version 
<k of democracy, speaking out for 

civil liberties today is dislo^l 
and betrays a lack of discipline 

required by the times.'' Under 
measures instituted by Prime 
Minister (ndira GamBii. the 
publisher la s  been ordered to 
post a S2.300 bond with the police 
commissioner, the first step in; 
closing dissident newspapers 

And Rajmohan Gfuattu tnot 
related to the prime miiisteri 
conceded that only his kinship 
with the architect of India's 
struggle for independence from 
Britain has delayed official 
retaliation under the emergency 
measures order more than a 
year ago

The prime minister justifies

tlie government's harsh actions 
as essential to India's economic 
health. Criticism of government 
o f f i c i a r s .  th e r e f o r e ,  is 
oonsideredisipatriotic.‘ ' '

A m e r ic a n s , who have 
ex p e rie n c ed  the  p o sitiv e  
accpmplishments of a t n t  press 
in recent years hand who are 
jealous of their freedom in 
general, are more likely to 
agree with publisher Gandhi 
"M y ver p a tr io tism  and 
discipline compel me to take his 
stand." he said.

It is improbable that Western 
revulsion will sway opinion in 
Bombay

But the bleak outlook for press 
freedom in India is a blunt 
w arning to be wary for 
g o v e rn m e n t re s tr ic t io n s  
in itia ted  in the name of 
democracy

Thought
Do not love the world or the 

things la the world. If nay oae 
loves the world, love for the 
Father Is not hi him. For all 
that Is la the world, the last of 
the flesh and the lost of the 
eyes and the pride of life, b  
not of the Father bat is of the 
world. -  I John 2:1S,1S.

"There are two worlds the 
world that we can measure 
with line and rule, and the 
world that we feel with our 
hearts and imagination”  — 
James Leigh Hunt, English 
poet _______
"Activity is tho only road 
to knowlodge." Shaw

Berry’s World
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Astro-
Graph

Your
Birthday

I Bomico Bodo O aol 
For Thursday. Nov. 29, 1979

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
Friends and organizational con
tacts could bo very helpful to you 
today monetarily. Your pals 
won't feel used if they can help 
you fatten the cat.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
chances for success are very 
strong today because of your 
optimistic, positive outlook. Act 
like a winner and you'll be the 
one to grab the brasa ring.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
have the ability today to win 
others over to a cause you feel 
very partial to. Qet on your soap
box. Make some converts

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Joint ventures look particularly 
profitable for you today, es- 
pecialty if you're Involved with an 
affluent friend.

LEO (July 23-Aiig. 22) You'll find 
you will gel on extremely well to
day if you deal with the top 
brass. Make It a point to sidestep 
subordinates.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22)
S o m e t h i n g  p r o m i s i n g  is 
developing for you where your 
work or career is concerned. Be 
ready to move swiftly when op
portunity knocks.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Od. 23) Lady 
Luck tends to favor you today In 
ways not immediately obvious. 
Nevertheless, you'll learn of 
them later

8COREIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be
patient in negotiating today. You 
are the one who will come out 
the winner It you are persistent 
and stand your ground.

BAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Concentrate on situations to- 
dky that are personally Impor
tant. No one else can do a better 
job tor you than you can do for 
y o u r s e l f  Be  y o u r  o w n  
spokesman

CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jm i 1«)
Someone who it working on 
your behalf has the situation well 
in control. Let this person pull 
most of the strings today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eab. I t )  
You need to be out among the 
doers and where the action is to
day to perform at your best. An 
e x c e l l e n t  d a y  for c l ub  or  
organizational activities.

PISCES ‘(P*t>. 20-March 20)
People who are essential to your 
imrpediate plans are prone to 
grant you favors today Don't be 
hesitant about asking for help.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

Was the entire story told?
ByANNCXWPER 

Newf'^Washlagtoa Bwcaa
W A S H ! N G T O N  -  

Considering the thousands of 
inches of copy already written 
about the 1976 presidential 
election, is it possible that the 
press didn't tell the whole story' 

Yes it is. says one private 
pollster who believes tMe polb 
turned up significant points that 
were ignored by the press 

Peter Hart, who polls the 
public for Democratic aspirants 
to  o f f ic e , g raded  p ress 
performance recently for a 
group of reporters He made 
these observations:

Hart gave the press a " C  for 
its coverage of the primary 
races and cited two major 
shortcomings in reporting the 
Republican race. I V  media. V  
said, overemphasized President 
Ford and unVremphasiaed tV  
impressive challen^ made by 
Ronald Reagan. And polls 
showed that tV  television 
networked were wrong in their 
judgment after tV  Republican 
convention that Ford wouldn't 
be able to gel the .votes of tV  
defeated Reagan supportera.

Even worse than the winter - 
spring primary coverage was 
the press' coverage of the race 
during tV  summer, syas Hart. 
He gave a "D" to reporters for 
tV ir work in that period, citing 
the p ress ' assumption that 
Carter had tV  whole thing 
locked up before tV  convention

BATTIN AROUND

as their major fault TV low 
point in Hart's view, came when 
CBS a n c h o rm a n  W alter 
Cronkite Interviewed Rosalynn 
Carter during IV  early days of 
tV  Democratic convention and 
asked whetVr sV  planned to 
redecorate tV  White House 

T h o u g h  th e  c o v e ra g e  
improved somewhat In the fall 
— Hart p v e  a "B-" for that 
period — V  said tV  press was 
to involved in tV  debates and 
m issed sev e ra l important 
aspects of tV  fall campaign. 
Ainang them were; tV  inqiact 
of the expensive television 
commercials put together by 
both sides. tV  fact that private 
polls showed Ford's pankm of 

' lormer President Nixon was a 
major issue for many voters and 
tV  view of many that their 
choice was only to pick tV  
lesser of two evils.

Hart also berated tV  press for 
tre a tin g  the  debates like 
sporting events by printing box 
scores showing who had ’ won" 
the morning after. He said

Sxlers hungered for name 
ing in tv campoigi. which 
probably took their eyes off 

more substantive issues tV t 
polls showed were concerning 
voters.

And finaliy. tV  press was 
wrong in annoutcing a Vavy 
voter turnout, when final figurei 
sh ow ed  th a t  the ac tu a l 
percentage of registered voters 
who went to tV  polls was low

c o m p a r e d  w ith  o th e r  
presdiential elections.

The early headlines citing 
heavy turnouts showed "IV  
marvelous ability of tV  press to 
fool itself every foir years." 
said IHbrt. He compared IV  
press' voting prediction mm e to 
carto o n  ch arac ter Charlie 
Brown's annual attempt to kick 
a football that is always pulled 
away at tV  last minute. Every 
four vears. says Hart, reporters 
call the same people who. every 
four years, tell reporters tV  
voter tirnout is Vavy, even 
wVnIt isn't.

How did his profession do in tv I97S elections? Hart says 
pollsters deserve a "B" for their 
analysis. And perVps because
V  thoiks tV y did a better job.
V  thinks newspapers should 
take advantage of pollsters' 
wisdom long Vfore tV  next 
election.

Instead of hiring Uiern after 
th e >  c a m p a ig n  s t a r t s ,  
new spapers and television 
networks should line up tV  
pollsters a year ahead of time so 
tV y can sample opinion and tell 
reporters what to nok for in tV  
elections. Hart Vlieves.

T V t. of course, would keep tv pollsters in business even 
when there isn't a race going on. 
And it would probably mean a 
few thmeand more inches of 
copy added to tV  glut of election 
coverage

Reflections on the election

Nov. 2S, 197S 
This year will be an interesting 
one lor you. You wIN mix both 
busIneM and pleasure. PeopI« 
you meet in the workaday world 
will turn out to bs axcatlant social 
companions.

(Are you e SagStanus? Bamioa 
Oaol has written a apadal Aatro- 
Craph Lettar lor you. For your 
copy aanrJ 50 canta and a aatt- 
addraaaad. atampad anvatopa to 
Astro-Graph, P O  Box 489. 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y. 10019. Be aura to ask lor 
Sagltlarkja Voluma 1.}

R o m a n  g o u r m e ts  in 
Caesar’s time loved a sauce 
concocted with mustard and 
bits of anchovies, mackerel,

■ and dolphins

(File N ru is i

By C.R. BATTEN
Many persons sighed in relief 

when tv hoopla of tV  great 
quadreruiial popularity poll died 
down. Now. after all tV  
te le v is io n  com m entato rs, 
newspapers and magazines 
V ve analyzed IV  ele^on. it 
might V  interesting to commeM 
on some of its less noticed 
results

WVn tv votes for Carter. 
Ford. McCarthy and Maddox 
las reported in U.S. News and 
World Reporti art all added 
togetVr. we find tV t Carter 
received only SO.SpercentoftV 
votes We also note that only an 
estimated S3 per cent of tV  
people IS years of age and older 
actually voted.

Therefore, 47 per cent of tV  
people 18 and older dHSit want 
am  of tv candidates to V  in 
office t/iough to vote for Mm. (X tv S3 per cent who voted for tV  
four candidates, almost hilf 
voted a a in s t  tV  winner. This 
means that the new president 
will "refre9eid"oniyonefoifth 
of all adults.

l a i t  it about time we dropped tv old myth that this is a nation 
of majority rule*

We read with some delight on 
election day; that a “domestic 
disarmament race" had flopped 
in Massachusetts. tV  home 
state of Teddy Kennedy, m e of tv advocates of dinrining tV

American citizen.
It seems that promoters 

publicizing a state raerendum 
to outlaw nand^una sponsored a 
three • day drive for people to 
turn in their weapons, with no 
q u estio n s asked Handgun 
owners in Massachusetts must
V  licensed, but poiioe agreed to 
accept guns without asking 
questions.

One rustjr revolver was turned 
in — an indication of tV  
overw helm ing defeat the 
referendum would meet at tV  
hand of tV  voters. This should
V  a good indication, at least, 
that tV  Harris and Gallup poiis 
are all wet when tV y say that tv majorKy of people Vlieve 
that ha ndguns should V  banned. 
1 wonder what segment of tV  
populatim they questioned.

TeoeVrs and parcMs in ports 
of Oregon and Ohio have an 
outstanAng opportunity before 
them . V oters refused top 
approve funding, and their 
schools are ckaied. In Ohio. 
ISO.000 were collected by 
parents for donatim to the 
school district for tVTcopaiing 
of tv achooM. Since ISO.OOO 
woidd V  e n o u ^  for onlv about 
10 days.' tV  school board wisely 
refused to accept tV  money.

Here l i  a suggestion for those 
parents and teaeVrs in tV  
affected school districts. Why 
ndt witMiold your school taxes.

Students struggle 
for press freedom

ByTOMTIEOE 
WASHINGTON (NEAl -  

Frequently, there are notes in 
the m ail from  scholastic 
jo u rn a lis ts  complaining of 
censorship TV  moat recent is 
from a yinaig Nebraska editor 
who says her high school 
principal has prevented her 
from printing an editorial 
critical of tV  natim 's president 
- elect. "1 thought we won tV  
s t ru g g le  for freedom  of 
expression 200 years ago." sV  
grumps, "am I wrong? "

Well. sV  is and sV  isn't 
wrong. TV  First Amendment 
does guarantee editorial liberty, 
but unfortunately it does not at 
the sam e tim e deny age 
restrictions. Therefore tV  adult 
p r e s s  h a s  l i ttle  enough 
confinement this Bicentennial, 
but that of tv young people is 
sometMngelse. Very often press 
freedom for America's high 
school and colle^ media is 
m ere ly  what in stitu tim al 
doctrines say it is.

T he d is c r im in a tio n  is 
technically illegal ThrSupreme 
Court upheld First Amendment 
rigMs for students late last 
d e c a d e . Ju s tic e  B rennan 
making it clear that "neither 
students nor teachers shed their 
constitutional rigMs . at tV  
school house gate." TV  wonf 
V s. so our youngsters are-still 
struggling for the fruits of tV  
founders.

That they are struggling is 
encouraging When I was a tad 
of a scriV . hustling news for a 
high school offset, students were 
seldom  wont to  question 
a d m in is tra tio n  s tr ic tu re s . 
ScMwi law was gospel. WhentV 
f a c u l t y  s p a k e  a g a in s t  
"inflamatory reporting." which 

was an y th in g  c r it ic a l  of 
anything, there was no coirt of

a leal. We were expected to 
er to adult shackles, and 
usually, in fear, we did.

B less the  p resen t prep 
generation, though, as it has in 
its  ra n k s  people of more 
c o u r ^ .  not to say impudence. 
In Ri^mond. Va.. a scholastic 
reporter recently conducted a 
sex survey among students 
("Do you Vlieve in premarital 
aex?"i. only to have tV  poll 
re su lts  shredded  and the 
potential story killed by an 
angry assistant proKipal. Now 
tV  reporter is angry a w . and is 
suing tv institution.

As a matter of fact tliere are 
n u m e r o u s  h ig h  sch o o l 
journalists presently asking tV  
courts to rule whether local 
t r a d i t i o n s  s u p e r s e d e

constitutional guarantees. To 
underscore t V  reason, there is s  
case pending in Antdope V all^, 
Calif., where an award • w i n ^  
high school editor was first 
denied tV  right to print s 
personalized expression, then 
denked t V  rigM to instead print 
an article on cenaorsMp. and 
finally prevented from even 
running an American flag in tV  
d im ted  space.

'The absurdity knows few 
boinds. Our kids arc haviiw to 
hire lawyers today to deund 
th er right to publish reviews of 
adult movies, to distribute 
a lte rn a tiv e  periodicals on 
campus, to interview radicals, 
and. of course, to criticiae 
faculties or administrations 
Attorneys in Norwalk. Ohio, are 
p re sen tly  investiga ting  a 
circumstance where a student 
n e w s p a p e r  a d v iso r  was 
dismissea from his job after tV  
paper accused tV  principal of a 
misuse of |1S0 in student fee 
funds.

Such litigation can be nasty, 
and costly, but many times 
th e r e  is  no dem ocra tic  
alternative. Issues of control 
and d isc ip lin e  a re  often 
perceived in these matters, as is 
c o n v e n tio n . T h is whole 
communities are prone to ally 
against tV  yoin^iters. and to 
hell with what's right. Rareevoi 
is tV  local newspaper that is 
willing to risk subscriptions in tv argument over whether tV  
adults always know best

Ironically , this weight of 
public opinion a^ in s t acholastic 
press freedom is probably tV  

.first ^ a a o n  such fteedom is 
vital. Junior journalism is not 
o n ly  a n  in c u b a to r  for 
professionals, but for democrats 
as well. Yowg people get an 
in itia l exposu re  to  hard  
constitutional realities through tv student press, ff that 
im p r^k m  is fueled only by 
meaningless pap. or dimmed {o' 
obvious cenaprsMp. then tV  
p ro cess  of educating new 
citizens is made all tV  more 
difficult

Not that good citizens are ever 
easy to come by. Allowing oir 
kids tv freedom to develop 
imposes certain burdens and 
discomforts on tV  rest of us. 
For instance we then have to 
spend more time teaching 
re^Mnsibility. But so far as tV  
student press is concerned we 
h a v e  no m o ra l ch o ice , 
"Ceraorship." as Justice Potter 

says, "reflects a society's lack 
of confidence in itself." Besides, 
it's againM iV law.

Capitol Comedy
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It’s Possible! 
Battle fatigue

B f ï a f i

MIm6h 1
Êtaléêl»

tBi
m  7 mjm.

By Rabcrt Schoilar 
Daring a tatevtsk» show In

terview, the boat aaked me 
“Dr. SchoUer, why do jroa 
e lw e y s  se e m  to  be so 
energetic?” “ I snppoee I ’m  
e n e r g e t i c  b e e a a s e  I 'm  
eathaaiastlc,’’ I  replied, oob- 
timiing, “and I  sappoae I'm  
en thusiastic  becaaae I ’m  
basically a vary Joyfal, happy 
peraofi.’’

The interviewar preaaed, 
“Yaa, bat ia it raaionable to 
expect that most people can 
be happy the way yon sav 
ynoYe nappy?”  I  saBwarM, 
i  think so. I  really do!” If  

t, t& k

right 
witti I

yoa Uve right. right.

plant right, love right, give 
right and act right, you c a n t 

bat be bubUiag over with 
energy . I lo t t  people who 
aren’t  enthnMastic probably 
a ren’t  Uving right, loving 

or thejrre angry Inside 
i t h .
If troii b a tt le  n eg a tiv e  

tboaghts eU day, yoa can ax- 
pact to aoffer battle fatigaa at 
night! Podtivc thMiiag and 
p ^ t iv e  Uving done land to 
enthuaiastic and happy Uvhig.

Ravarand SchuOar, paaior o( Bw 
Garden Qrova. CaM.. Communi
ty Church, conducts a natk>na«y

Since tv district is not fulfiUing 
its part of tV  deal, you have a 
r ig h t  to  w ith h o ld  your 
payments

T V n use tV  money you 
withVId from taxes, along with 
donated nMney, to start your 
own schools. Teachers and 
parents can join in a united 
effort. You might V  surprued 
at what you can achieve for 
y o u rse lv es  and for your 
children.

In each succeeding campaipi. 
the issues a re  increaBkigly 
created by tV  news media 
in tead  of tV  candidataa. TV  
media siezes upon a slip of tV  
tongue, a minor comment, or 
some goof a candidatea makes, 
and milks it for all Its worth — 
never letting H drop until tV  _  
next "faux pas" comes atorM 
No wonder the campoipi was 10 
u n in te re s tin g  to so many 
persona.

John P. McGoff. president of 
G lobal Communications in 
Lansing. M ich ipa  blasted tV  
coverage of tv cam poip by tv 
news media wVn V  spoke 
Vfore tv WomEn's Forum in 
Sacramento. California. He said 
that distortions and leaks of 
untrue stories etxifuaed tV  
p u b lic . " I t ' s  a form ula 
guarmieed to lead to boredom 
on the part of tV  electorate." V

Is boredom tV  reason, Los 
A ngeles v o te rs  elected a ^  
municipal judge who had not sat 
on the bench since March 
becauM of illness, and who had 
died in September? Or is this 
Mmply on indication of the mass 
voters' collective intefligenoe?
Or could it V  that tV  LA. 
voters simply conklered that a 
dead judge Is better than a live 
one?

T V re 's  a possibility tV  
presidential soM ‘ Hail to tV  
Chief" will V  dnaiged to "TV  
Peanut Vendor."

Although Kissinger u y a  V  
doesn't want to V  Secretary of 
State, all his new ties have 
m onogrsm ed  "C arter and 
Dole "

TV  Southern Democrats will 
call tv tune for a new national 
chairm aa TVy'U replace tV  
Sirauss Waltz with tV  Outer 
Hustle. >-

Ford really worked at being a 
Lame Duck president when you 
realiae how many times V  
tripped.

Thai Pentagon wants more 
monM to dafend ap in si on 
attack on its lobbyists.

Kissinger hinted V 'd  V  glad 
to handle IV  same job without tv title of president.

We can expect a chain of 
G e o rg ia  P r ie d  C hicken  
restaurants advertising peanut - 

■ fed chickens.

ACROSS

1 Bundle 
5 College 

degree (abbr.) 
8 Indonatian is

land
12 Guitart
13 Auto club
14 Foreigfl office 

l>rtncti (abbr.)
15 Binary digiti
16 Layer of cloth
17 Ltvar fluid
18 Great taka
20 Diminish
21 Oaairs(tl)
2^ Mae West

rota
23 StMkad 
26 Due to motion
30 Angered
31 Canter of sail
32 Geological 

period
33 Weight
34 Gun cavity
35 Infant
36 Kinky
38 Hand part (pi.)
39 Belonging to 

ue
40 Field
41 Tea

44 Pota
48 American 

Indians
40 Aatronaut'i 

ferry
50 Waste time
St Actor 

tancsstar
52 Aloha symbol
53 Olfactory 

organ
54 Disobaya
55 Sandwich 

type
56 Grateful

DOWN

1 Plague 
complaint

2 Of the earns 
kind

3 Latvian
4 Vied
5 Dyad rabbit 

fur
6 French 

composer
7 Massuraof 

time
S-Fbf —
9 Contioant

10 Ltvaly tong

TV  transition ran Into a snag. 
Ford doesn't want to give up his 
hot line to tv ski resorts. __

To accomodate some of tV  
incoming yoing congressmen. 
tV  House will stock up on 
crayons and finger pahking 
sets.

Answer to Previoui Puzzle

□ □ D u u u B a a n u n u  
□ □ □ □ □ G I □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ G O O ■ a n a a o B  
□BO  ciBBiD a n n

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  mam 
UBC30 n n a n o u c i u  
□ E lo a  n o n n o
□ G D o n  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ G o n n  n n n  

□ □ a n n n o M M i
a n n a  unez, 

□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ ■ □ o n n n  

□ □ □ C O D ■ □ □ □ n n o

A
5

11 Phraaa of un
derstanding (2 
wdt.)

19 Oklahoma 
river

20 Am not (tl.) .
22 Type row — •'
23 Holaa
24 Ruatabia 

metal
25 Singer Home 
26Mideait

tribetman
27 Small duck
28 Missila type 

(abbr.)
29 lalsndt
31 South African

34,Malsnchoiv
35 Swatting
37 Parchat
38 Crucible
40 Praecriba
41 Bart
42 Small carrying 

bag
43 Celtic paatant
44 BtrgeJoad of 

coal
45 God
46 tionsM ia 

"Bom Free"
47 Ovule
49 Law dagraa 

(abbr.)

r .

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET 

ft
Bars have quitting times, 

wfckh is more than can be 
said for some patrons.

SooM faOi are amlttea with 
aostalgia; eChera joat doe’t 
waat ta face op to tkiap.

Oar aew watefc tells the 
■laates, hears, sectsds, 
eloptad thae, stars ftme. Uzne 
hi 12 ceaatrles —  aad glvet the 
tfoM slgaal aamber far Jhc 

'ca rre ct  tloic. .1.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11'

•

W a
«

«  1

12 13 - 14

IS 16 17

IS 19 ■20

- 21 ■22

23 24 25 n i ”
27 21 29

30 E J■
33 ■34 ■35

36 37 ■3 .

39
_ ■ .0

41 42 43
1“

45 49 47 •

48
-■

49 50

51 52 53

54 55 56
»
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‘Madman’ may hold key 
to legionnaires disease

Ï M

Installing sprinklers
Pampa city workmen this week have been inatallins 
underground sprinkler equipment at the small pvk  
under development at Brown and Cuyler Streets. City 
Manager Mack Wofford says the sprinkler system will 
have pop-up heads and will have electric controls as 
well as a timer. The park ia being developed jointly by

the city and the Environemental Beautification Aaaoc. 
The aasodation ftimished all the required materials 
and the city supplies the labor.-The fence in the back- 
m und waa recently installed by the city. Workmen are 
Joe Moore, left, Darrell Richards, Luther Sober and 
Curt B elton.

(Pampa News photo-by Michal Thompson)

PHILADELPHIA (APi -  A  ̂
delegate to last summer's state 
American Legion convention 
here says he believes a "glas
sy-eyed" madmw may have 
known about the 'mysterious Le
gionnaires' disease before it 
struck

George (Thiavetta. a Lauton. 
Pa., legionnaire, testified Tties- 
day at the start of a two-day 
hearing by the House Subcom
mittee on Consumer Protection, 
chaired by Rep. John Murphy. 
D-N Y

Chiavetta said his theory was 
based on a remark made by a 
"glassy-eyed man in a royal 
blue suit" who was mingling 
with delegates at the slate con
vention

What caught his attention. 
Chiavetta said, was the man's 
remark that "It's loo late You 
won't be saved The legion
naires are doomed "

In other lestinMny, Dr. Leon
ard Bachman. Pennsylvania's 
health secretary, said investi
gators were no closer than ever 
to finding the cause of the dis
ease. which killed 29 persons 
and made ISI others sick be
fore running its coirse

Bachman defended the state 
Health Department, saying it 
acted responsibly, but that 
much work remained to be 
done

Murphy has critidaed health 
agencies for what he has called 
inept handling of the investip- 
tion in the early stages of the 
outbreak He said as the hear
ing opened that federal investi- 
gstors wasted precious time as
suming swine flu was the cul
prit He said informed scientific 
opinion now leans toward poi
sons or industrial toxins.

Dr. F. Willuun Sinderman. 
director of the Institute for 
Oinical Science here, said nick
el carbonyl.' a clear, odorless 
liquid that he said resembled 
"gin or vodka" could easily 
have been sneaked into the ho
tel where the legionnaires were 
meeting He said the disease's 
symptoms resembled those re
ported by industrial workers 
overexposed to the substance.

Chiavetta Said he saw the 
man in the royal blue suit, de
scribed as from S-foot-IO to 6 
feet tall, mingling with dele
gates on three occasions, the 
last time about 10 p.m the

night ^ fo re  the convention 
ended

"I told my wife that the man 
might be some sort of a nut or 
something." he said. "He look
ed glassy-eyed and las face was 
flu^ied There was an object in 
his right inside breast pocket 
that resembled a leather to
bacco pouch

"A string or a tube appeared

to be attached to his tie w hi^  
was all twisted up. and that 
was connected to something in 
his right hand, like a piece of 
literature."

Chiavetta said a Dauphin 
County d e t^ iv e  re lay ^  his 
story to the Penmylvaiua De
partment of Health Four other 
members of his Legion poet 
saw the man also, he testified.

Death penalty twice
DALLAS (API -  in 1974 a 

Dallas jury decided William 
David Hovila should be exe
cuted for the robbery-murder of 
a lawyer Another Dallas jury 
reached the same conclusion 
Tuesday for the same man and 
the same cri.Tie.

The first verdict was over
turned by the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals on the groiaid 
that prospective jirors weren't 
questioned adequately about 
their feelings on the death pen
alty.

'The case was sent baclf to 
Dallas for a new trial

Closing arguments Tuesday

centered around whether Hov
ila could be expected to commit 
acts of violence m the filure 
That question was one of three 
the jury had to answer affirma
tively before the death penahy 
could be assessed.

Two psychiatrists testifying 
for the prosecution told the 
court Hovila is a "sociopath" 
and is "on the ascendii^ scale 
of violence"

Defense lawyers called their 
own medical expert and he said 
Hovila suffers from a mental 
disorder But under crosBexa- 
mination the witness said Hov
ila is a dangerous person.

Bank closes ; customers can’t pay bills
By MILLER H. BONNER JR.

Associated Press Writer 
RIO GRANDE CITY. Tex 

(APi — Starr County residents 
with accounts at the defixict 
First State Bank and Trust Co 
can't "buy gasoline, groceries 
or pay their bills' since the 
State Banking Commission 
closed the Rio Grande City 
bank Monday

Today, the twelve Starr Coun
ty citizens who are members of 
the grand jury begin listening 
to bank officials explain why 
their bank was closed 

Clinton Manges, the wealthy 
South Texas rancher-banker 
who owns the beleaguered

bank, and deputy state banking 
commissioner Daniel A Hynn 
were two of the six persons 
subpoenaed before a special 
session of the grand jiry . The 
Associated Press learned 

The grand jiry. which has 
looked into the activities of the 
bank after it annoinced its 
withdrawal from the Federal 
D e p o s i t  Insurance Corp 
iFDlCi. wasn't scheduled to 
meet again laitil Dec. 7 

The surprise subpoenas were 
issued to banking officials late 
Tuesday, sources said 

The bank' was closed .Monday 
by order of the State "Banking 
Commission for "its inabilltv to

meet the demands of its depos
itors and creditors "

Flynn and a team of state 
bank examiners plus FDIC rep
resentatives continued meeting 
Tuesday with bank officials be
hind the locked doors of the 
only bank in Starr County 

Pete Diaz, owner of a Rio 
Grande Valley supermarket 
chain, said Tuesday he and 
eight other local businessmen 
were attempting to purchase 
the bank.

"We feel the community i 
should get the bank." he said.

The people here won't trust 
any outsiders anymore.

"We will a ther buy the bank

stock from the Harlingen bank 
or wait until the FDIC takes it 
over." added Diaz.

The Duval County-based 
Manges secured a $400.000 loan 
from the Harlingen National 
Bank with 96 per cent of the 
stock fn his Rio Grande Gty 
bank. The Harlingen bank filed 
suit against Manges last Tues
day claiming the loan was

overdue and asking a restrain
ing order placed on Manges to 
keep him from manipulating 
the bank stock offered as colla
teral.

During a Monday hearing 
concerning the restraining or
der in 197th District Court in 
Brownsville, the Harlingen 
bank and its board chairman. 
Dial Dunkin. plus Charles Shof-

ner, a long-time Rio Grande 
Valley farmer, introduced docu
ments showing Manges owing 
debts of nearly $1.2 million to 
the bank. Shofner and Dunkin. 
Manges had also agreed to pro
vide the Harlingen bank with 
additional collateral on the 
9400.000 loan. TTie additional 
collateral was one-eighth of the 
Manges-owned gas and oil roy

alties in Zapata County.
State Bank Commissioner 

Robert E. Stewart, who ordered
the Rio Grande City bank 
closed, said Tuesday from Aus
tin he and his staff had met
with attorneys for the bank and 
the FDIC in search of "equi
table means to payoff depios- 
itors."

Gilmore fires attorney

Nothing was decided. Stewart 
said

"The bank has until Saturday 
to file suit challenging the de
partment's rigid to shut it 
down. itB w t r  nw ru tv  
could be appointed liquidator 
by me and then be told by the 
judge they can't liquidate it. 
We can't act until they decide 
whether to file that lawsuit. We 
hope they won't.

C a ri a d a Tirst observed 
Thanksgiving Day in 1179.

Public not concerned 
enough to get fla  shot

By JULIE DUNLAP 
AsMdated Press Writer

Some state health offiaals to
day reported an increase in 
public, concern over swine flu 
following the first confirmed 
case of the \irus since the na
tionwide vaccine program be
gan But reaction was more 
likely to be a phone call than 
an inoculation

Few of the healtliofficials re
ported rushes at their swine flu 
clBiics. and some that~drd^anf 
cold weather was probably the 
reason — it's too early to judge 
the effect of the .Missouri case, 
they said

All said they had plenty of flu 
vaccine on hand should firther 
information about the Missouri 
case produce long lines at clin
ics.

Other state health (Oficiáis 
checked in an Associated Press 
sun-ey predicted the illness of 
S2-yTar-otd .Missouri telephone 
repairman Larry Hardison, 
«iio didn't know he had swine 
flu until a blood test 10 days 
ago. will boost their faltering 
inoculation programs.

"I think many of our middle- 
of-thc-roaders will now say I 
better get it." ' said Lisa Nodiff. 
assistant coordinator of the 
Rhode Island swine flu pro-

gram "We expect that we will 
have a bigger turnout than we 
would have had next weekend" 

Switchbeards at the New 
York City Health Department 
registered 30.000 phone calls 
Tu^day. officials said, but only 
5.000 callers got the information 
they wanted because of the 
crush

Apparently they were 
alarmed at the leport (from 
MissouriI." said Pascal Impe 
ratp. super visor  of the cHy s flu 
program But he noted that 
fewer than 200.000 New Yorkers 
have been inoculated 

"During the past few days.

we have had a slight increase
We attribute this to the cold 

weather which makes people 
more flu-conscious." Imperato 
said.

The health department in Al
legheny CouiMy, Pa., where the 
deaths of thrre elderly persons 
touched off a recent scare over 
the swine flu vaccine, reported 
being swamped with calls on 
swine flu since the report from 
.Missouri

'We did have a lot of phone 
calls today, people wanting to 
know clinic locations.'’ Diane 
Peterson, head of the Min
nesota program, said Tuesday

SALT LAKE CTTY tAP) -  
The latest lawyer fired by Gary 
Gilmore says the condemned 
killer, who hasn't eaten since 
Friday, told him he would seek 
death even if he were set free 
or allowed to live with his girl 
friend in prison '

asid. What if you were set 
free, would you want to live?"' 
attorney Dennis Boaz said of a 
conversation with Gilmore at 
the Utah State Prison on Tues
day.

He said. I want to leave 
this planet. I want to be free of 
this planet.'" Boaz said.

Boaz said Gijmore was "very 
irritable and getting weaker " 
from the effects of a hunger 
strike he began when officials

refused to let him telephone his 
girl friend. Nicole Barrett. She 
was confined to a mental in
stitution after they took sleep
ing pills in a s u id ^  plot

A spokesman at the prison 
said Gilmore turned down all 
three meals Tuesday, but took 
water and coffee with sugar 
He said the convict lost nearly 
10 of his 175 pouids.

"We talked again today about 
his desire to be executed." 
Boaz said. "And I said. Look, 
if there was some way . . .  
there was some kind of moder
ate security prison, where you 
and Nicole < ^ d  be together, 
would you want to live?' He 
said. 'No. I have nothing to live 
fo r" '

Boaz on Tuesday became the 
fourth lawyer the 35-year-oid 
Gilmore has dismissed since 
telling a judge he wants to die 
before a firing squad for slay
ing a motel clerk during a rob
bery.

TWo other lawyers were fired 
for seeking to stay the execu
tion and appeal Gilmore's First- 
degree murder conviction. Boaz 
said lawyer Tom Jones also "is 
oU of it now" and Gilmore is 
"by himself."

But Gilmore's uncle. Vern 
DAmico of Provo, said another 
lawyer soon will represent his 
nepliew. whose sentence comes 
up for review by the stide par
dons board next Tuesday. The 
review was ordered by Gov.

Calvin Rampton. who stayed 
thé execution.

Meantime. Robert Van Sci- 
ver. a lawyer representing oth
er Death Row inmates, said ap
peals trying to stop Gilmore's 
execution will be filed imme
diately if a new date with the 
Firing squad is set.

Boaz said Gilmore fired him 
because of statements about 
the suicide attempt and be
cause he called state prison 
Warden Samuel W Smith "ig
norant" Boaz said Gilmore 
told him the last remark 
caused prison personnel to sub
ject him to "extremely subtle 
mistreatment."
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HOUSTON (APi -  A federal 
judge has ruled that the Nation 
al Aeronautics a'̂ nd Space Ad
ministration was negligent in 
the death of a man in 1972 and 
has ordered lus widow and her 
4-year-old daughter awarded 
$575.000 in damages 

Kirby Dupree. 31. was killed 
in February 1972 when a bat 
tcry box exploded in an astro 
naut training facility at the 
Johnson Space Center 

US. District Court Judge 
Carl 0  Bue J r  ruled Tuesday 
that Donna Louise Dupree. 32.

be awarded the $575.000 and 
that James E Scott. 30. a co
worker with Dupree, he 
awarded $100.000 for injtries 
suffered in the accident

H.
Dupree was supervisor for 

the support unit for the astro- 
n"uts and Scott was a diving 
instructor, assisting astronauts 
in water experinients used to 
stimulate space flights Both 
were employes of a company 
which contracted for construc
tion of additional lighting at the 
facility. . "

Deer hunter’s identity
may never he released

.McCAMEY. Tex lAPi -  
Among the 2.000 persoas in at 
tendance at the funeral of state 
trooper Sammy Long Tup.sday 

. may futve been the man who 
shot the officer's kilter, but his 
name may never be made pub
lic.

• Long. 39. and the father of 
one son. was shot to death Sun- 
day near Rankin ivi U S 67 
afer he cha.sed down a pickup 
with California license plates

. that had been reported as sto
len

Upton County Diitt Ally Au
brey Edwards said a deer hupl- 
er returnirtg from an outing in 

. New .Mexico told police he win 
•' pas.sed several times by the 

piefcup and witnessed the shoot 
mg

* hldwards said the hunter, 
whom he would identify only as 
a San Angelo resident and 
member of the NatKinal itifle 
Association, slopped his car in

‘ lime to see the pickup driver 
liand over long Mid pump se\'- 
eral bulleis into him

"He leaned over the hood of 
his ear. braced himself and 
look dead aim." said Edwards, 
adding that after talking with 
police the hunter requested his 
name not br made public

"We're not trying to cover up 
anylhing." said Edwards, "hut 
i talked with Col i Wilson i 
Spier of the Department of 
Ihiblic Safety and the Texas 
Rangers today and we are all 
in agreement that until the 
i(k*nlily of the gunman is con 
firmed, we will abide by the 
man's wishes for his own pn>- 
tcclion '■

Edwards said until the identi
ty of the gunman is confirmed, 
the possibility exists that Ihe 
man might have friends ' who 
would seek revenge on the 
hunter and his family

T h is  guy didn't have any 
idenlification .No social scour 
Hy card Nothing.”  ̂ said Exl- 
wards The Texas itangers told 
me today his fingerprints are 
similar to 10.000 others lt;jl 
just br a weeding out p r im s  
The pttihntrtgisl esiimutpd ht*

was about 29"
The attorney said he has 

been beseiged by reporters 
since the shooting wanting to 
know the hunfer's identity and 
whether any action will be tak
en to try and corroborate the 
eyewitness' aerowl of the two 
shootings

"I talked to a reporter in 
New York and he asked if any 
action was being planned 
against the hunter." said Ed
wards I lok) him. hell no I 
thought hr ought to be com 
mended The reporter said he 
had never heard of such a thing 
and I told him. mavUr not in 
New York but in West Texas 
you would"

He added "All the people in 
West Texas arc grateful If he 
had just gotten there an instant 
sooner, he might have stopped 
I l "

M o u r n e r s  who attended 
Lmg s funeral Tuesday after
noon  m i g h t  h a v e  been 
standing next to the man who 
was thinking that m y  thing

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Rep 
Henry D Gonzalez was on the 
scene 13 years ago when John 
F Kennedy was mirdcred. 
Now it's his job to investigate 
the assassination.

Gonzalez was a i.econd-term 
Democrat from San Antonio. 
Tex., riding in the motorcade 
through Dallas on Nov. 22. 1963. 
when he heard the shots that 
killed President Kennedy. Lat
er. he was in the midst of the 
nightmare scene at Parkland 
Hospital where doctors tried to 
save Kennedy's life. And Gon
zalez tried to comfort Jacquel
ine Kennedy.

Dentist pilot 
body found

SEGUIN. Tea. iAPi -  State 
police report they have found 
the body of a McAllen dentist 
missing since Oct 15.

Jim Robinson, a spokesman 
for the Department of Public 
Safety, .said Dr W.S. Nichols 
was found dead by deer hunters 
in the wreckage of his light 
plane Tuesday on (he G W Ew
ing ranch about 10 miles east of 
^gu in  in South Central Texas

Nichols left McAllen en route 
to a high school retnion in Cia- 
tcsviile He did not file a flight 
plan, and had four and one-half 
hours fuel <n board

(  '̂ âmlcLui

Ever since. Gonzalez has 
written, he has asked questions 
about Kennedy's death — "why 
he died, who killed him and 
what directions had the bullets 
come frem .'-

It was the revetaition of gov
ernment misdeeds in Water
gate, he wrote, (hat nude him 
decide that the Warren Com
mission's conclusion that Lee 
Harvey Oswald was the sole as
sassin should be re-examined

In February 1975 he in
troduced a remlution to estab
lish a committee to investipte 
the assassinations of Kennedy 
and others.

The resolution languished in- 
til last September when the 
House leadership, responding to 
pressure from the congression
al black caucus for a renewed 
probe into the slaying of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, allowed it 
to come to the floor for a vote

Gonzalez. 60. now is a 15-year 
veteran in Congress and is (he 
second ranking Democrat on 
the House ■ssassinati'vi com
mittee. He is expecteu to be
come chairman of the in
vestigating panel when the new

Congress convenes in January.
Although careful not to en

dorse any of the popular con
spiracy theories surrowding 
the assassination. Gonzalez has 
helped publicize one theory that, 
government investigators and 
many independent researchers 
agree is without substance.

In May 1975. he wrote an in
troduction to a book called 
"Coup d'Etat in America "  The 

book presents a circumsUmtial 
case that the CIA was involved 
in Kennedy's murder. The 
Rockefeller Commission found 
that theory to be without basis 
in fact and even longstanding 
critics of the Warren Commis
sion have agreed it is far-fet
ched.

Gonzalez staled in the fore
word that he has no way of 
knowing if the alleptions in 
the book are true. But the 
book's cover, with its subtitle. 
"The CIA and the Assassination 
of John F. Kennedy." bears 
Gonzalez' name, giving an ini
tial impression that a member 
of Congress endorsed its Find
in g .
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Malpractice may be screened
AUSTIN (API -  Mandatory 

invening of all medical mal
practice inaurancr claims has 
been recommended by a spe 
na l commission appoirled by 

. the 1175 Texas Legislature 
The recommendation was in 

eluded in a final report com 
pleted tuesday 

The Texas Medical Profes 
sional Liability Study Commis 
Sion found that high rates and 
lack of coverage resulted from 
a combination of factors These 
induded the vast new array of 

"technical and scientific develop
ments in the health care field 

Some mishaps are statisti
cally inevitable they can be as 
a result of an impure or other 
wise defective drug, or they

can be the consequence of mis
use." the report said

A majority of the commission 
recommend^ passage of a law 
requiring review of each mal 
practice claim—pnor to the fil
ing of a lawsuit—by a screen 
ing panel of five health care 
^ v id e r s  with a district judge 
as non-voting presiding officer 
The panel s findings would be 
admissible as evidence if the 
case went to court, and its 
members could be called as 
witnesses

The commission also found 
that S per cent of the claims 
that are settled or decided by 
juries account for more than 40 
per cent of the paid losses 

The screening panel is de-

s i^ ed  to offer ^leedy settle
ments of legitimate claims and 
weed out weak or invalid 
claims The mam objective is 
to allow a valid malpractice 
daim  to be settled by the insur
ance company without the need 
for the injired party to resort 
to the expensive and time-con
suming court procedure." the 
report said

Among the other recommen-

dations were ones that would: 
—Reduce settlements and 

jiry  awards by the amoixits 
patients receive from other in
surance. such as hospitalization 
policies

—Limit recoveries for pain 
and suffering to 1100.000 

—Prohibit petitions in mal
practice suits from specifying 
the dollar amount of damages 
that is sought

- -Continue requiring the 
Sute Insurance Board's prior 
approval of malpractice rates 
before they can be placed into 
effect

—When compensation for "fu
ture damages" is part of a set
tlement or judgment, parcel out 
those exce^ing tIOO.OOO over a 
period of time instead of in a 
lump sump

—Allow voluntary binding ar

bitration of malpractice claints 
-Authorise the board to limit 

a doctor's ability to practice in 
specified areas of medicine for 
up to five years or require a 
doctor to take remedial train
ing or practice under the super
vision of another doctor 

—Empower the Texas Board 
of Medical Examiners to dis- 
c i p I i n e doctors for in
competence.

G>unty to appoint 
lawyer for lawsuit

British propose 1978 
for Rhodesia takeover

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
C om m issioners Court will 
consider au tho riza tion  of 
employment of le ^ l counsel to 
re p re se n t the  court in a 
redistncting suit filed recently 
m 31st District Court dum g a  10 
a m. Wednesday session.

The suit, filed by Ralph Frock, 
seeks reapportionmeni of the 
Commissioner Precincts on a 
nearly equal population basis 

Frock is a resident of Fampa 
A resolution to desi^iate the

county road in Precinct 4 
I McLean area i from Interstate 
40 to  Johnson Ranch as 
"Johnson Ranch Road " will also 
be considered

Bids for construction of 
restrooms and repair of old ones 
at the livestock pavilion will also 
be considered 'Hie expenses will 
be paid from revenue sharing 
funds

A public hearing is scheduled 
for approval of the 1977 couity 
budget

By HANNS NEUERBOURG 
Associated Press Writer

GENEVA. Switzerland (APi 
— Negotiations to establish 
black rule in Rhodesia may 
move forward today following a 
British proposal to make March 
I. 1978. the firm target date for 
the transfer of power in the Af
rican country

A spokesman for black leader 
Joshua .Nkomo said the new 
plan seemed to me^ "to a 
large ex ten t" the demand by 
.Nkomo and his ally, guerrilla 
leader Robert Mugabe, that 
Britain set a definite date for 
the end of the transition from

the present rule by the white 
minority to full control by the 
black majority 

T h e re  seems to be satisfac
tion in our camp." he said.

There was no immediate 
comment from the other two 
black leaders -at the Geneva 
conference. Bishop Abel Muzo- 
rewa and the Rev .Ndabaningi 
Sithole But they have been 
anxious to drop the dispute 
over a deadline and get on to 
negotiations on the composition 
of the transition government 

There was also no reaction 
from the white Rhodesian dele
gation. Prime Minister Ian

Smith at the start of the confer
ence on Oct 28 insisted on the 
two-year transition period pro
posed to him by Secretary of 
State Henry A Kissinger last 
summer, siut there have been 
indications the whites would 
agree to a shorter period

In Washington. Rhodesian 
sources say Rhodesia's white 
minority government is build
ing thfve strategically placed 
airfields capable of handling 
transport planes, even as dis
cussions continue on proposals 
to turn over control of the Afri
can nation to its black major
ity

The lAformation on the air
fields was made available by 
the Rhodesian sources even be
fore Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Ian Smith claimed publicly 
Nov 19 that Secretary of State 
Henry K iss in g  had indicated 
the United Slates and o ther- 
Western nations would give 
Rhodesia "matenal support." 
including military supplies, if 
black nationalists end the cur
rent Geneva independence 
talks

Both British and US. offi
cials. in re^KNise to inquiries, 
deny any knowledge about the 
construction of new Rhodesian 
airfields

TSTA says Briscoe 
left out teacher
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Terhaps Til be engineer’
A carter in ew oeerin g wae the topic ezj^ained to five 
Hawea at the l^ p a  Junior H i|^  School l\ieedav. Bfra. 
Otto M an^ld, teacher of the claeeea, invited Qene 
Barber, a civil en g in es with the Merriman and Barbar 
Conaolting Enmneera Inc., Pampa, to preaant dpnw- 
ram OB careen m the field. Barber waa aaaisted by W a«  
OUbart alao civil engineer with the Cabot Corp. The 

an told the etudenta about various field in engineer-men <

ing, education r^uiremants, aalary ranges and other 
related inlbnnation. Thepunla elao viewed a film bom  
the American Society of G vil Enjginearing office in New 
York. Barber haa OMn active in the aocieto and haa 
aerved as preeident of the Tezae section or the High 
Plains bnmdi. M n. Mangold ezplained the students 
recently completed a unit on scienoe careen end the 
program was to introduce them into the field of en
gineering.

-GLADEWATER. Tex (APi 
— Callie Smith, executive sec
retary of the Texas State 
Teachers Associatkai. has told 
educators that Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe left one thing out of his 
legislative proposals for public 
education — the teacher.

Smith told Gladewater teach
ers and school aibninistrators 
at a meeting “niesday night 
that if the minimum teacher 
salary remains at 18.000. teach
ers will "continue to turn away 
in droves from the profession."

The TSTA official said his or
ganization is asking for a plan 
that will move Texas teachers' 
salaries above the national av
erage of 814.000 per year

Texas now rm ks 24lh in the 
nation with »  average salary 
of 811.373 per year. Smith said.

"Gov. Briscoe's proposals 
contains no funds for increasing 
the minimum salary schedule 
for teachers." Smith said.

Smith quoted Briscoe as say
ing that all teachers should ex
pect from the slate is an auto
matic 5 per cent increase in the 
minimum salary scale which

many teachers alreaih' exceed.
"If a salary scale raise is not 

voted by the legislature. 25 per 
cent of the teachers in Texas 
will be frozen on the top step of 
a 10-step salary scale." Smith 
said "By the second year of 
the biennium, dose to 55 per 
cent will be frozen in the top 
salary tjrackel "

Smith said the teachers have 
a job to tell the community 
what teaching is about 

"We teach more people to 
read, write and do arithmetic 
better than any nation in the 
world and it's time we stood up 
and said that." Smith said

Autos are expensive in the 
Soviet Union, with a Soviet ver
sion of the Fiat 124. for ex
ample. coating about 18.000. In 
West Germany, the same car 
sells for about 82.800.

Teachers earned an average 
annual salary of 18.141 in 1970. 
compared with the average 
yearly income of 1345 earned 
by public educators in 1900. re- 
p ^  the Bureau of the Census.

Henry, Rosalynn to 
attend inauguration

Economy tops list
By FRANK CORMIER 

Assacialcd Press Writer
PIJUNS. Ga (API -  Presi- 

dem-elect Jimmy Carter, home 
for a quiet Thanksgiving holi
day, says he plans no imme
diale decision on whether a 
new tax cut is the best way to 
booM the economy.

Carter, saying (hat there may 
have been "an excessive as
sumption'* that he favors a tax 
cut. declared on Tuesday that 
he planned no major initiatives 
to stimulate Jhe economy until 
he can review January's eco
nomic indicators, which will not 
be available iiitil February^

Carter retim ed to the family 
home here Tuesday after 
spending two days in Washing
ton. where he met with Presi
dent Ford, outgoing members 
of the GOP administration and

leaders of both parties in Con
gress.

His promise of dose coopera 
lion with Congress, repeated in 
a series of closed door meet-' 
ings with legislators and at a 
news conferetKX.' in the Capitol, 
drew praise from both Repubi- 
cans and Democrats 

At the news cxaiference, he 
said he still intends to make 
the nation's economic health 
his .No 1 priority in office. But 
he cautioned against assuming 
that he was in faw r of a tax 
cut

Carter alao praised President 
Ford on Tuesday for going 
"that extra mile" to help 
smooth the transition between 
the Republican and Democratic 
administrations 

Meanwhile. Presidenl Ford 
was to work at the White House

today on the budget he will sub
mit to Congress before Carter 
takes office Jan V  Then the 
Ford family planned to fly 
tonight to Camp David. Md.. 
for the Thanksgiving holiday 

Carter said that creating 
more jobs will be a major focus 
of his first months in office and 
expressed hope he could work 
out with congressional leaders, 
even before his inaugural, the 
outline of major legislation 
aimed at putting the unem
ployed to work 

Carter said he wants to re

duce unemploymenl. ciarently 
measured at 7.9 per cent of the 
work force or nrarly eight mil
lion people, by 1.5 percentage 
points "and perhaps more" in 
his first year in office.

He also said it is his goal to 
achieve an economic growth 
rate of 8 per cent next year, 
compared with the annual rate 
of 3.8 per cent in the July-Sep- 
tember quarter of this year

Aides later emphasized that 
Carter seeks a '8 per cent 
growth rate after taking ac
count of inflation's impact.

WASHINGTON (APi -  Sec
retary of Sute H e ^  A. Kissin
ger and Mrs. Jinuny Carter 
will lead the United SUtes dele
gation to the inauguration of 
President-elect Joae Lopez Pir- 
lillo of Mexico.

Kissinger left Tuesday for a 
nine-day visit to Mexico, allow
ing him to combine a brief va
cation with his trip, su te  De
partment spokesman Robert 
Funseth said Kissinger will 
spend several days in Acapulco 
at the home of a friend, depart
ing Monday for Mexior City 
and the Dec. I inauguration.

Rosalynn Carter will attend 
the inauguration b  a private 
citizen at the inviution of Mrs 
Lopez Portillo, according to 
Mn. Carter's press secretary 

Earlier, the White House had

announced 12 members of the 
official delegation. Some were 
unable to make the trip. The 
State Department said Wednes
day that those scheduled to go 
include:

The U S. ambBsador to Mex
ico Joseph John Jova: retiring 
Senate majority leader Mike 
Mansfield; Rep Gement Zab  ̂
locki. b-Wis., who is in line to 
be the next chairman of the 
House International Relations 
Committee.

Also the assisUnt secretary 
of sta te  for inter-American 
affairs Harry W. Shlaudeman: 
San Diego Mayor Pete Wilson, 
former congresswoman Edith 
Green of Oregon; President 
Ford's former.campai^i man-' 
ager, James Baker, and Leon 
Parma of San Diego

Bus strike hits Houston
Pampa girls win 
against Borger

B O R G E K  — T a m e r a  
Glascock and Becky Davis 
combined for 40 points b  
Pampa Whipped Bnrger » 2 4  
m a sophomore girls basketball 
game Tuesday night here 

The win gives Pampa a 2-0 
record The H w esters will host 
Dumas Tuesday in a 8 p.m 
contest

Glascock scored 21 points and 
Davis added I9to lead Pampa 

Borger edged Pan^ia. 38-34. si 
a B "contest

l-VVlr* II M M .M
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Braniff to settle i uit
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APi -  

Brfijiff Airwara has agreed to 
a 81 3 million setllrmenl result 

frapi an emptoymenl dis 
mminalHin suil 'filed bv 10 
blaek Braniff workers in 1173 

The srtlfemeiu wm  approved

Tuesday by U S 'hU nrt Court 
Judge i)W Sunk, h calls for 
bark-pay and dantiges to to be 
paid to some S li I raniff work
ers with damages and back pay 
alkitinenls ranging b  lag lf^ iF ' 
840.000 for tncvviduals

HOUSTON (API - r  Holiday 
schedules helped relieve the sit
uation a bit today as Houston 
residents faced their second 
city wide bus strike in two 
years.

The HouTran system serves 
about 115.000 passengers a day 

Moat schiiols b ep n  thè 
Thanksgiving holiday and 
downtown traffic indicated 
many residents also-were ho- 
lidying a bit early 

Police reported no major 
ru.sh hour problems 

The City Council met in a 
special breakfast sasion to ap
prove emergency ordinances 
that included aulhoriation of 
jitney or shuttle services to be 
operated by private citizens A 
similar ordmance w b  ap
proved during a 45day strike in 
1974

Under an arrangement com
pleted Tuesday aftcrnncsi. 300 
t a x i c a b s  began providing 
shuttle service loday  ̂ along 
three major bus routes.'

Bus drivirs walkid off their 
jobsiB midnight

Members of Tran^icrt Work
ers Local 260 voted Hf7-20 Tues
day to reject the latest offer by 
HouTran. the dty-owned bus 
system, and strike at micbiighl 

The strike came 21 days after 
the union agreed to continue 
working under terms of its ex
pired contract while negotia
tions continued on a new one 

HouTran's contract propoMi 
included a 5 per cent wage in
crease the first y ev  of a two- 
year contract and a 3 per cent 
increase, plus a cost of living 
provision, for the second 

The union has not said publi- 
d y  what it is seeking but other 
sources reported the demands 
amounted to 10 cents an hoir 
or about 14 per cent over a two- 
year period

Under the old contract, em
ployes lecetved a b a e  wage 
range from 84 70 to 85 60 per 
hour *rhe new proposal would 
have added 21 cents an hour 
the first year and II cents the 
.second

The propoul also included 
82 SBa-month per employe ad-

dilional contribution for the 
first year to a trust fund which 
pays insurance benefits, a 815- 
a-ycar increase to the uniform 
and toql allowance for each em
ploye and an additional 81.000 
in life insurance coverage to be 
paid for by the company.

The second y tw  mchided a 
82.50 per mdhth addition to the 
trust find, a 810 per month ad
dition to (he pension plan for 
each year of service and one , 
additional paid sick day.

Joe Bland, secretary-treasir- 
er for the mion. said the 
"package slinks."

"We couldn't recommend it 
under any conddions." he said 
"Jt is an insult to the workers 
of the Transport Workers Un
ion"

Hendnx said the mion is pre
pared to stay out "b  long b  
necessary to reach an honor
able agreement "

Stanley Gales, general man 
ager of HouTran. said the com 
pany's proposal vnh- »  "final, 
solid offer" and was felt to be 
fair and equitable from all

On The Record
Highliuid General Hospital

Tuesday Admisslaas
Mrs. Brenda Hammonds. 525 

DiNJOette
Giarles Charm. 921S. Sumner. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nobiitt. 420 

Lowry
Mrs. Phyllis Smith. 1911 N. 

Sumner.
Baby Boy Hammomta. 525 

Doucette
Crystal Cummings. 1138 Terry 

Rd
Mrs. Ruth L McQueary. 

Pampa.
Mrs. Fannye J. Greenhouse. 

Miami.
Miss Karen R. Campbell. 2110 

N. Banks
Mark G. Campbell. 2110 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Eva M. Cash. Coronado 

Inn.
Baby Girl Smith. 1911 N. 

Sumner.

Dismissals
Mrs. Lillie H enepr, 325 S. 

Ballard.
M rs F lo rence  Woolen. 

Leisure Lodge

Ms Becky Armstrong. White 
Deer

Earl Grifrin. 517 N West 
Mrs Billie Walker. White 

Doer
Mrs. Lyda Wyatt. Lefors.
Mrs. Hester Held. Barger 
Mrs Nannie Hannon. Lefors. 
Mrs. Dessie Hovwrton. 832 E. 

Denver.
Scott Furgason. 1204 E. 

Foster
Mrs. Donna Harkins. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Harkins. Pampa. 
Mrs Dorothy Gattis. 8K S. 

Banks
Mrs Emma Bowers. Miami. 
M rs Neva Malone. 2819 

Navajo Rd
Willard Shirey, Pwrytott. 
Ja m e s  Kennedy. 810 N. 

Somerville
Births

Mr an d  Mrs.  Robert 
Hammonds. 525 Doucette, a boy 
at 9:48 a m., weighing 7 lbs. 8 
ozs

Mr and Ifrs  Terry G. Smith. 
1918 N Sumner, a girl at 4 35 
p m . weighing 12 lbs

Mainly about people
The Pampa News will publish 

an ea r ly  morning edition 
Thursday. The Thanksgiving 
papers should be delivered by 7 
a m In the event a paper is not 
received, subscribers may call 
The Pampa News between 7 and 
lOa.m. Thursday 

LOST: Baud jacket. If found 
please return to 1340 Christine or

Police
A Pampa women reported to 

police here Tuesday U»t while 
she was driving in the 600 block 
of north Starkweather two men 
threw or shot something.al her 
car. The windshield on her 
vehicle was cracked 

A resident of South Somerville 
reported to local authorities that 
someone had entered his house

call88S-4027,(Adv.l 
B l c e a t e u a l a l  gif ts  for 

Christmas giving - Music boxes. 
Jew el ry .  Mugs. Ashtrays. 
Planters The Gift Botoique. 
I6I5N. Hobart lAdv.i

Christmas tree flocking. Call 
Leroy Thornburg. 689-3639 after 
Ip.m . lAdv. I

report
and removed a tape player 
EiZry WB gained through a 
broken window

A Shamrock women reported 
she left her purse unattended on 
a counter of a local office and it 
was m issing. Police later 
reco v ered  the  purse and 
returned it to the woman

Stock market
Ttif Mlaatag II a la araia aaaiatNNn 
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— Texas
By The Asaudated Press 

Murky fog slowed travel in 
parts of Texas today, dropping 
visibility 46' zero for a timé 
around Wichita Falls 

.Most of the fog was conoen- 
trated along the Red River in 
the north and here and there ip 
thé Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Light drizzle w b  statteied 
through South Texas, mostly in 
a 70-mile-wide corridor between 
Cotulla and San Antonio. Clouds 
also covered moat of the rest of 
the state except for West

• l l m  > 1 SrlMirt4rr S m irt H irk«a* ta r 
Sfairwr Kaaat
Cakai M 'l
tflaarie U 't
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weather
Texas, where skies were clear.

Early morning te ir^a tu res*  
eased dobp* to 25 depees at 

' Dalhurt. 2t at Amarillo aind 21 
at Lubbobk in the Panhandle- 
Plains sector, and 30 at Marfa. 
31 at Wink and 32 at Midland- 
Odessa in other West Texas 
areas. At the same hour the 
readmg w b  85 at Brownsville 
in the extreme south.

Aside from a little warming 
in most sections, forecasts 
promised little change.

Natkmal weather
By The AsMdalcd PreB

Clear and crisp weather 
chilled most of the eastern 
third of the nation a^iin today 
while light snow dusted North
ern areas from Miimeaota to 
Maine.

Temperatures toppled into 
the 30s. or lower, along the en
tire Eastern Seaboard from 
New England to northern Flori
da. Frosty overnight lows also 
ranged across most of the 
SoutheBt into the Lower Mis
sissippi Valley The teens and 
20s were the rule north to the 
Great Lakes

Light snow swirled over parts 
of Minnesota and Iowa and w b  
scattered throughout the lower 
Great Lakes region and into up
state New York and New Eng
land.

Rain and drizzle dampened 
parts of Texas and the F ^ f ic

Northwest. Fog drifted over 
coastal sections of the North
west before dawn.

Temperatures overnight 
ranged from 9 at Craig. Colo., 
to 81 at Key West. Ra.

Some other reports; Anchor
age 27 fair, Atlanta 33 cloudy. 
Boston 36 clear. Buffalo 29 
snow. Chicago 20 cloudy. Cleve
land 18 clear. Denver 35 dear, 
Des Moines 28 partly cloudy. 
Detroit 25 cloudy. Fort Worth 
50 cloudy. Indianapolis 27 
doudy. Kansas City 27 dear. 
L u  Angeles 82 foggy. Louisville 
38 cloudy. Miami SO partly 
doudy, Minneapolis-St. Paul 19 
partly cloudy. New York 30 
dear, Philadelphia 28 clear^ 
Phoenix 63 dear. Pittsburgh 15 
dear. Rapid City 34 clear. Si. 
Louis 31 foggy. San Frendsco 

*51 clear. Seattle 43 foggy. 
WBhington 30 clear.

Bell claims they 
compete in service

points of view."
Two years ago Houston's Hrst 

bus strike lasted 45 days.
The cKy council approved 

last T hurs^y  a 5 per cent pay 
increase for 15.000 cKy employ
es. HouTran workers, however, 
are not considered city employ
es in that HquTran holds a con
tract to manage the system, 
which serves 115.000 passengers 
a day ______

PROVO. Utah (API -  Twins 
Siuidra and Linda Haines want
ed to do something different for 
the school dance — so they look 
their dates on a sirprise 200- 
mile plane trip for dimer

When Steve Spencer and 
Kendall Taylor picked them up 
Saturday night, the sisters from 
Mapleton. Utah, told them to 
drive to the airport, but didnl 
say what for A pikA w&s #ail- 
mg with a six-pasrtnfer plane 
for the flight to Pocatello. Ida
ho

"We just decided we wanted 
to do somethng really different 
that would be original and 
fun." said Sandra

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  A 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. official says that the'com
pany's local network and local 
switching system is the only 
area of service in which it does 
not face competition.

Bell Vice-presidenI Doyle Ro
gers Tuesday rebutted testi
mony by opponents of Bell's re
quest For a 8298 million rate in
crease that his company is a 
monopoly.

Rogers said telephone service 
has not been seriously consid
ered in the Public Utilities 
Commission's hearing, which 
began Nov. I. "To build plants 
to provide service is going to 
cost billions of dollars." he 
said

"I know that asking for in
creased rates is never popu
lar." Rogers said, but he 
added. "We need rate relief 
We're lakmg advariage of tech
nology: we've trimmed our ex
penses. we've tried to—and 
have—stimulated more reve
nues on our own. Thooe efforts 
aren't enough laflation h is  
continued to outdistance us 
We've beeif victimized by it " 

B e l l ' s  chief acniunlaiit.

George Swenson, said oppo
nents of the proposed rate in
crease made numerous erron 
in contending that the company 
needed much less than the 8288 
million it was requesting 

Swenson claimH that if the 
alleged errors were corrected, 
the increase recommended by 
the Cfcneral Services Aikninis- 
tration woald rise from 829 mil- 
Hon to 8142 million: the Texas 
Municipal League's from 811 
million (0 8108 million, and the 
utility commission staff's from 
849.7 million to slightly more 
than $100 million.

ATHLETIC BROTHERS 
LARAMIE. Wyo <APl -  

Wyoming's star defensive end, 
Francis Chesley, come» from a 
highly competHivc Waidiinglon. 
D.C.. family He is one of 10 
children His six brothers are 
regarded as fine athletes 

One (Walter Chesieyi played 
bBketball at Boaton U. Another 
(All plays linebacker at Pitts
burgh "Watch out for my 
y o u n g e r  brothers.']_ u y s  
Francis Chesley. "'They have 
more trophies than all their 
ol(ler brolliers combined "
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

019HkyCMaa9aTv*M»N. V. Na«aByiK. kic

DEAR ABBY: husband has spent 26 years in the
Army where he learned cleanliness, yet he won’t  bathe or 
use deodorants on weekends for me. He’s immaculate 
through the week for his job, and he even comes home 
snMlling sweetl But he stinks aU weekend! Drinks all 
weekendl Resents everything 1 sayl He’s typical S co rp io - 
negative and ready to fight!

W hat’s your prognosis?
’ ■ M.T.

DEAR M.T.: With yonr S o o r |^  m  weekend rampages, . 
you should worry less about my progaoeis thaa your owa 
proboeds. If your old soldier continues his course of smelly 
misbehavior, Td oourtmartial h ir ',

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend who knocks herself out 
helping others, but never seems to have time to do her own 
housework or look after her own temily.

She will leave her own four schMX>l-age chUdren to shift 
for themselves while she lo d u  after the neighbor’s kids 
whose mother is sick. She’s always working for church 
rununage sales or P.T.A. suppers. She’s even done laundry 
for her friends and neighbors, bu t her own house is a mess.

Last Sunday she cooked a chicken dinner fw  a 
mothertoss family across town while her own family ate 
egg salad sandwiches.

How do you set a big-hearted person like tha t straight 
without hurting her feelings?

CHICAGOAN

DEAR CHIC: Yon may not be able to  “set her straight,’’ 
but yon can try  to  understand her. I don’t  mean to put 
down your “big-hearted” friend, but her kind of generosity 
is often misguided.

She knocks herself out few friends end neighb<ws because 
she hungers for the praise, thanks and reputation for 
helping others. If her own famUy is n e ^ c te d ,  it doesn’t 
b o ^ r  her. A truly m nerons person gives her best to her 
family first, and if u iere’s any time and energy to  spare, 
she extends it  to  others.

DEAR ABOT: I am 11 years old and in the seventh 
grade. ’They divided the whole seventh grads into several 
different dasses, and they pu t me in the class with all the 
dummies and the talkers. I am a hard worker, I enjoy 
competition and I like to get good grades.

I can’t  stand itl l  am goin^ up a  wallt The Idds in my class 
are so dumb th a t If I mention a word with more tb u i six 
le tters in it  they look a t  me like I’m a freak.

Can you give me some advice before I go crazy?
— ------------  UPSET IN INDIANA

DEAR UPSET: Ask 3ronr teacher to put you into a class 
where yon will have more of a  challenge.

Everyone has a problam. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to  ABBY: Box No. 6 ^ ,  L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Six 
years ago I had infectious 
hepatitis. Recently I came 
into contact with someone 
who stated she had yellow 
^undice. I would like to know 
if yellow jaundice ^  con- 
tggiovs and, if so, l»ow is it 
transm itted?)[ wottl<i,gJl|o like, 
to know if these are similar 
d i t e a s e r  o r  w h a t  t h e  
differences between the two 
may be.

I have been told that a per
son who has had hepatitis it 
not permitted to donate blood. 
Is this true? Also, what 
damage is done to the liver if 
a person is infected with 
heratitis a second time?

DEAR READER -  Jaun
d ice  is a sign of m any 
different diseases. It can be 
caused by pernicious anemia 
from vitamin B-12 deficiency. 
Or it can be caused from ex- 
c e u  blood destruction in other 
forms of anemia.

Jaundice can be caused by 
any number of infections in
volving the liver, including 
yellow fever, and infectious 
hepatitis. In this instance the 
liver is no longer able to form 
bile and eliminate excess pig
ment.

The liver may be damaged 
by chemicals — including 
aicobol — to the extent that it 
c a n n o t  r i d  the  body of 
pigments that cause jaundice. 
The liver can also be danuged 
by cancer.

The drainage of bile from 
the liver may be blocked, 
causing jaundice. This can oc
cur from stones in the bile 
duct, small obstructions in the 
smallest bile ducts o r  even a 
tumor surrounding the bile 
duct from cancer of the pan- 
c re u .

There are two forms of in
fectious hepatitis that cause 
jaundice (and both can occur 
w ithout evident jaundice, 
too.) One type is from a virus 
in co n tam in a ted  food or 
water. This disease is con
tagious in the way that food 
poisoning is contagious, and if

you do not ea t or drink 
a n y th ^  containing the virus 
you will not catch the disease. 

'  The other form of hepatitis 
w as once c a lle d  s e r u m  
hepatitis as it is transmitted 
by the blood. It tends to occur 
a f te r  rece iv in g  blood or 
p lasm a tha t contains the 
vims. It can occur when a cut 
or break in the skin is eq>oaed 
to bodily secretions con
taining the virus. Surgeons 
have a high risk of being in
fected, from a nick in the skin 
and «Hitamination from a per
son who harbors the infectious 
virus. Drug addicts who use 
contaminated needles are apt 
to get this form of hepatitis.

'Tbe persistence of the virus 
in blood and bodily secretions 
has resulted in blood banks 
trying to avoid obtaining blood 
from anyone who has ever had 
the disease, and that usually 
means turning down all poten
tial donors who have had jaun
dice. A blood test is also done 
to determine if a person has 
had an infection or is a carrier 
of the virus.

I am  sending you Tbe 
Health L etter number 7-8, 
Living With Your Liver, to 
give you more information on 
how the liver works and what 
causes jaundice. Others who 
want this information can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-add ressed  
envelope to me in care of this 
newspaper, P. 0 . Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019. Yo(i can’t tell how 
much damage will result from 
infectious hepatitis. Many 
peq>le recover without any 
apparent residual danuge.

I should add that serum 
hepatitis (Hepatitis B) can be 
transm itted in other ways 
besides needles and blood 
transfusions. I do not know 
what kind of, jaundice your 
friend has, but everyone needs 
to know that this form (d 
h e p a t i t i s  c a n  a l s o  be 
transmitted by sexual inter
course.

«NEWSPAPER ENTKRPRISEASSN )

Polly’s pointers
By Pally ChuMr

DEAR POLLY — I have a suggestion for Deborah for using 
those cut-off parts of pants that aré often too long. I have 
m a ^  several cute purses and apronk for little'girls and pot 
holders for their mothers from extra material. A few choice 
pieces have been saved to go into a ’’coat of many colors "

Rilla suggested that snails can be killed with salt without 
killing tbe plants that attract them. But salt is also quite effec
tive as a weed killer, so I would be cautious when I used it 
around any plants, particularly valuable ones.

Also, I would like to tell Ruby that I have had good luck plan
ting leftover seed and have had them germinate when they 
were threnYears old. Of course, there is a percentage of loss. < 
-  INEZ

DEAR POLLY — When you want to bake icebox cookies 
right away, put the rolls of dough in the freezing compartment 
of the refrigerator foi about ten minutes, and they will be 
ready to cut and bake. — MRS. F.A.

DEAR POLLY — When sewing on double knits, I had trou
ble with the edges rolling up. 1 began putting masking tape 
along tbe edges to hold Uw material straight until the cutting 
is done. This holds the matertal straight and the tape peels off 
easily when it has done its job. — DORIS.

DEAR POLLY — 1 received a Barbie doll as a gift and it 
was on an inexpensive and unique stand. A toilet paper tube 
(can be d e c o ra d  as one likes) has the doll's legs in the center 
so she stands very nicely. — MARY P.

Hanae Mori—stage to closet

i

CLASSIC COCKTAIL dress 
is from M adame M ori’s 
resort collection of ready-to- 
wear. In pale pink georgette, 
it has floating front and back 
pane ls  and e la s tic iz s .d  
neckline for on- or off- 
shoulder wear.

FE M IN IN IT Y  WITH a 
capital “P ” is highlight ; f  a 
couture grouping by Hanae 
Mori. It has b rillian tly  
colored fantasy flow ers 
silkscreened on silk chiffon. 
Turban also is a shawl.

news
Worthwhile HD Chib

Roll, call during a recent 
meeting of the Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Clubs 
recei\t meeting was answered 
with each member telling a 
Childhood Chr i s tmas  she 
remembered best.

Mrs. H.M. Stone, president, 
presided over the business 
session where arinouncement 
was made that the annual 
Qiristmas luncheon is set fo r . 
noon Dec. 3 in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Carter. 213 N. Sumner

Each member was requested 
to bring a covered dish and a 
82.50 gift exchange.

Mrs. Pauline Beard and 
Dorothy Chisum were aigioihted 
to find a needy person to receive 
a Chrstmas gift from the clpb.

The Worthwhile Gub will be in 
charge of the program for the 
Home Demonstration Council's 
Christmas party at 2 p.m. on 
Dec. 13in(hecotrthouseannex.

A p r o g r a m  on flower 
arrangements was given by 
.Mrs W.K. Dougal and Mrs. H.C 
Skaggs.

William B .’iyavisPTA
C om m ittee reports were 

presented during a recent 
meeting of the William B. Travis 
PTA.

The flag ceremony wm given 
by Brownie Troop 218 with Mrs. 
Frankie Hildenbnutd as leader.

M r s .  W e s le y  C r o s ie r  
presented the invocation. The 
treasurer's statement was given 
by Mrs. Jimmy King.

The reports were given by 
Mrs. John Ferguson, executive 
c o m m i t t e e :  Mr» .  Don 
GoldsnAith. parent and family 
life education; Mrs. Wesley 
Goaier, school carnival.'and 
M r s .  J o h n  F e r g u s o n ,  
membership.

Two steak dinner tickets were 
p r e s e n t e d  to  Mrs.  Jim 
Brashears in appreciation of her 
efforts in the membership drive.

Mrs. Cathy Hipkins won the 
door prise. Mrs. Faye Watson, 
sixth grade teacher, conducted 
the room count with a tie 
between Mrs. Hipkins' A.M. 
K i n d e r g a r t e n  a n d  Mrs.  
Prescott's fifth grade.

Jimmy King introduced Jack 
W i l l i a m s  who d iscussed  
“ H e l p i n g  P a r e n t s  with 
M etrics"

The next meeting is set for 7 
p.m. on Dec. 9 with special 
music by the Travis ( ^ r .

Petreleum ikigiaeers 
Wives Society

"How to Book" written by 
Mrs. Evelyn Naoe was reviewed 
for a recent meeting of the 
PoUoleum Engineers Wives 
Society.

Mrs. Mace, author of the book 
she hopes will be soon published, 
presented the review.

The speaker discussed "self 
analysis and self treatment."

Civic Caltarc C M
A cooking demonstration on 

conventional and microwave 
ovens was presented during a 
meeting of the Civic Cuhure 
O d )'s  recent meeting at the 
Southwestern Public Service.

Demonstrations were given on 
chicken casserole, pineapple 
cream salad, chili com pudding. 
G la rilie d  P eas, homilada. 
Hanna P enn 's Bicentennial 
punch and micro peanut brittle.

The club served refreshments

of coffee and cake to the Senior 
Ci t izens for t l^ ir  regular 
T h u r s d a y  m e e t i n g .  An 
estinuited 70 persons attended

XI Beta CM Chapter
The history of newspapers and 

the F reedom  Press were 
discussed during a recent 
meeting of the Xi Beta Chi 
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority.

.  The speaker was Urn Hoiles. 
publisher of The Pampa News.

The ritual of jewels was 
presented by Ai^ Loter after 
completion of pledge training. 
Mrs. Pat Lee and Mrs. Clara 
Sailor were hostesses.

Announcement was made that 
the annual bazaar is scheduled 
Nov. 22 at the Senior Gtiaens 
Center, with Fred Epperly as 
the auctioneer.

Chapter members and their 
husbands met Nov. 13 at the 
PamCel Hall for a Thanksgiving 
dinner and card games. Mrs. ‘ 
Carol Carpenter and Danny 
Strawn won prizes.

ElPragretaoChib
S o lar Energy ,  a power 

resource for the immediate 
future, was the program topic 
for the El Progresso Club.

Mrs. Richard Bray, speaker, 
said ‘ women have loed solar 
energy for hundreds of years, 
but with the 'supply of coal and 
naturgl gas decreasing nuny 
feel that the only solution will be 
thestn

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Radcliff. 
Mrs. Bruce Riehart. president, 
presided

Members were asked to bring 
gifts to the Bruce Riehart home 
to be sent to the Wichita Falls 
hospital by Nov. 23.

Texas history events were 
p r e s e n t e d  by Mrs. Glen 
Dawkins.

Mrs. Bray was introduced by 
Mrs. Max Presndl. program 
chairman.

The club 's December gift 
exchange will include something 
they made

Paiapa Retired Thacheri 
AaasclatiM

The Pampa Retired Teachers 
Association met Monday in the 
Pampa Senior Gtiaens Center. 
500 West Francis.

A musical program was 
presented by a Baker Grade 
School Chorus, sponsored by 
Eloise Lane, Baker music 
teacher.

Preceptor CM Chapter
Preceptor Chi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Pla met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Don Stafford, with 
Jackie Huff presking „

Members and their husbands 
recently  had attended the 
Dimer Theatre at the Hilton Im  
in Amarillo to see the play 
"M ousetrap"

Huff was chosen to represent 
the c h a p t e r  as Valentine 
Sweetheart at the Beta Sigma 
Phi S w e e t h e a r t  Ball in 
February.

The Beta Sigma PM Area 
Convention will be at the 
Coronado Inn in October. Irvill 
Mitchell  will be chapter 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to he lp  
coordinate the program and 
activities for the convention. 
Alberta Jeffries will serve as 
finance chairman

By ElUc Grossmaa
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  A 

few months ago. Princess 
G race of Monaco, se n t a 
te legram  to Hanae Mori 
( p r o n o u n c e d  H A N -e y e  
MORE-y) in Tokyo.

How’d you like to dcipign the 
costumes for an Oscar Wilde 
ballet my Royal Ballet of 
Monte Carlo is going to do? 
That's roughly what it said.

And MacUme Mori, as she's 
known, replied, love to.

The invitation isn’t sur
prising. Madame Mori spent 
se v e n  y e a r s  d e s i g n i n g  
costumes for the movies in 
Japan before she moved into 
women’s couture and ready- 
to-wear on a grand scale, and 

, licensing arrangements with 
Cole  of C a l i f o r n i a  for  
swimwear, Shiseido for per
fume, and a host of others who 
make sheets, m en’s ties, 
stationery and umbrellas.

The October, 1976, issue of 
Fortune magazine described 
h e r  as ’’ . . . p robab ly  
(Japan's) only woman cor
porate president”  She’s cer
tainly one of its leading 
designers and she’s on her 
way to becoming a global 
force.

. This year, Hanae Mori 
enterprises, which also in
clude a network of boutiques 
in Hong Kong, in Japan, and 
one in New York, will gross 
perhaps $88 million dollars.

The Japanese lady who 
holds those kinds of reins has 
to be persistent, industrious 
and willful.

We had occasion to find out 
recently when Madame Mori 
was in Manhattan for the 
opening of her ready-to-wear 
boutique in a former a r t  
gallery on East 79th Street. 
(Her couture clothes are  
carried in 100 specialty stores 
throughout the counfry.)

The building itself is a study 
in ch rome and a i r ,  c o r
rectness and good taste; the

two selling floors are con
sp i cu ous ly  u n c lu t t e r e d .  
Everything in its place — the 

'scarves, jewelry, ties, etc., on 
the first floor, and upstairs, 
the soft, colorful, often frilled 
and ruffled clothes Madame 
Mo r i  is  s h o w i n g  f o r  
resortwear.

That morning, there was a 
good deal of quiet scurrying 
babk .and forth to see when 
Madame would be ready. The 
t a l l ,  s l e n d e r ,  a m i a b l e  
designer is treated almost 
reverentially by her Japanese 
and American employes alike.

Finally, we sat down to 
c o f f e e ,  w hic h  M a d a m e  
poured, and began to chet, 
al though her in te rp re te r  
hadn’t arrived yet.

"I have been designer for 25 
years," she said, in labored 
but lucid English. "I wanted 
to be artist when young, but 
my father was very strict. 
There w ere many Com
munists in art school at that 
time, which he didn’t like. He- 
wanted me to be a doctor 
because my brother was doc
tor.”

But she didn’t  want to, so 
sh e  s t u d i e d  J a p a n e s e  
literature and history at a 
women’s college.

“And after graduated, got 
married with husband.’’ She 
considers what she just said 
and laughs. "I was very nice 
housewife for one month, but I 
did not like to be at home. 1 
wanted to be working, so I ksk 
my husband — he’s Japanese, 
very strong but very nice — 
and we discussed it for one 
month. Then I went to design
ing school in Tokyo”

Husband Kenzo, a textile 
manufacturer then, set her up 
in business and, she ^ s ,  
“Now he is my boss7 Two 
years after I started fashion 
designing, I had trouble with 
tax office because 1 cannot 
count money, so my husband 
help me.”

Anyway, there ishe was with

a staff of three in a small 
studio “downtown in what was 
our Greenwich Village.”

“ I worked very hard. I had 
big show window and I chang
ed designs every day. One 
evening, Japanese men, very 
drunk, pass by and look up and 
see sexy mannequins in short 
skirt Next day, they returned 
and one, from nnovie studio, 
asked me to design for the 
movies. So I was very pleased 
at that.”

She had, after all, majored 
in Japanese history which ac
counted for m ost of the 
scenarios. “After six years, 
all the big stars came to me. 
also as private custonners.” 

At this point, the interpreter 
arrived, to Madame's delight.

. But you speak English so well, 
we said to her, why not con- 
tinue? Tliere followed a plea- 

' sant scuffle, with ample smil
ing all around. For Madame 
Mori is persistait, industrious 
and willful. She won't speak 
English unless she has to.

The final count was a draw, 
with Madame answering in 
English when pressed.

There came a time, she con
tinued, when “movies chang
ed. They became very sexy 
and they didn't need clothes 
any more. And also designers 
from Paris came to Jw an 
Japanese people liked Paris 
fashion very much, which was 
v e r y  bad fo r  d o m e s t i c  
designers. So I like to change 
my style."

Which wasn’t exactly easy. 
The traditional Japanese 
kimono comes in only three 
sizes — small, medium and 
large — minus the buttons, 
snaps and zippers the West 
loves. “ We just wrap and tie,” 
Madame said. “So I had to 
study American bodies and 
western style clothes. It was 
very difficult, but now I can 
do everything.”

Sometimes, she even cleans 
the house for fun. “ I always 
think of tomorrow and not
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HANAE MORI: "I was very 
■ice housewife for  one 
month, but I did not like to 
be at home. 1 waited to be 
working . .

yesterday,” and bouseclean- 
ing, the interpreter explained, 
"helps to clean up the past.” 

But most im portant to 
Madame, who sleeps only six 
hours a night and “works tbe 
rest of the time,” is "to  have 
the health of the spirit. When I 
don't have that,” she says, “1 
will be finished.”

Madame’s spirit is  in good 
shape.

Jeweler uses porcelain
NEW YORK - •  (NEA) -  

Hearts and flowers, that’s 
Sandra Pailet’s stock in trade. 
And doughnuts and eggs . . .

Ms. Pailet is a New York^. 
jewelry designer who makes 
heart- and egg-shaped pen
dants, doughnut bracelets and 
assorted other delicate pieces 
that  a re  being sought by 
better jewelry departments 
and boutiques.

They sell for $25-125, and 
w hat’s rem arkable about 
them is that they’re made of 

-porcelain.
“ Ever since man became 

interested in adornment, he 
worked with clay, but as a 
fashion medium, no one has 
ever used it the way I have,” 
she says.

“ I consider myself more a 
sculptor because I work with 
shapes first. The jewelry has 
to look good from every angle, 
the scale has to be right, and 
on ce  I ' v e  g o t t e n  t h a t ,  
everything else follows.”

M o s t l y ,  t h a t  m e a n s  
decorating them in floral 
patterns, often hand painted, 
sometimes applied by firing 
lithographs onto the pieces.

“ I love florals, but I don’t 
ever say I'm going to do one 
thing forever. I ’m adding 
paisleys and underpainting 
and overpainting. There are 
endless possibilities.”

She’s a pretty, dark woman 
of 40, originally from New 
Orleans, with a Master of 
Fine Arts degree from Yale 
and a history ^  oil painting in 
N iirY ork. ,

But the muses didn’t  smile 
all that much on her canvases, 
so several years ago she clos
ed her studio and gave up 
painting.

“ For a couple of really mis
erable years, I was feeling

PORCELAIN PIE(?ES are for fashion wear as pendants, 
bracelets, pins as designed by Sandra Pailet. She says, 
they’re "lightweight and hardy hut you do have-to treat 
them with care.”

very frustrated. I was in 
California and I started work
ing with porcelain which is 
very nice to the touch in its 
raw state. It’s a fine, white 
clay, very plastic.

“That was five years ago. I 
also did intricate, lac)r types 
of things inspired by medieval 
i l lumina t ions  an d , ’’ she 
laughs, “ Iw as very interested 
in toe Kama S u trr (toe Hindu 
book of love). But my things 
didn’t look that sexy; they 
were adorable.”

People began buying them 
and, who) toe started doing 
children’s nursery rhyme pen
dants and pins, she ha l̂ to turn

toher home into a factory 
moot too dema nd .

Eventually, she returned to 
New York and graduated to 
adult jewelry.

The pieces are “ li^tw eight 
and hardy but you do have to 
treat them with care,” she 
says. Then again, some are 
shockproof.

“ This  egg p e n d a n t  is 
stronger than some, see?” 
She drops it on toe floor and 
picks it up, undamaged

TTie artisan, who’s comfor

table in her loft w hoe a fine 
layer of white clay dust 
covers everything, becomes 
less amiable when talk turns 
to production techniques.

Tliree womw in their tw ên- 
ties run the business — Elilen 
Staller, who must work near 
th e  phone  b e c a u s e  she 
answ ers it a lot; Connie 
Bates, the tallest, and Susan 
Kay, the quietest They design 
giftware for home and garden 
and or ig i na l ly  got  into 
jew elry , Connie says, to 
amuse themselves.
. “ People started cornering 
us in resUiurants and asking 
the prices.” Se they began 
producing bracelets for $3^50 
and necklaces for $3((70.

Porce la in,  Connie con
tinues, "has a e f r e s d ^  I d b k  
because of the white clay 
whereas stoneware is unrefin
ed, with natural earth par
ticles in toe clay. People want 
a n a t u r a l  p r o d u c t  and 
s toneware  enhances the 
tweeds and textures of clothes 
for fall”

They do “a lot of leaves and 
vegetables and simple, classic 
combinations and sculptured 
designs where we cut into the

They do t h a t  on cuff  
bracelets and bracelets that 
grip the upper arm, and pen
dants on black or brown silk 
cords that look like rope and 
serve as necklaces, lariats or 
belts.

A ll t h r e e  a g r e e  th e  
nfKTchandise is sturdy. “We’re 
violent arm swinger».-”* EUen 
says. “We’re always hitting 
parking  m e te r s  and the 
bracelets don’t break.”

We’re pleased to announce 
the return of

He will be at Laa Pampas Galleries

Saturday Nov, 27 • 7 to 9 p.m.
Sunday Nov, 28 • 1 to 3 pm

If you’ve be«t to our galleiy. . .  you have noticed 
the u ^ u e  ouality «  ah Arturo painting. His 
technique with opaque watercoton makes his 
weotmm landscapes and wildlife acenee truly 
realistic in aflbet.
In t ^  relatívolv short time since Arturo turned 

‘ Allí time, he has ei^yed  
"instant success." Come view his collection of
tohiS( hehasi I an almost

paintinp  andjrou’U see why.

pcunpaá ^allerieó

Want some 
things for 

the house fy
,ÓO

W e want to help 
you get that 

much-needed 
appliance or 

much-wanted piece 
of furniture with a 

personal loan. And, 
; we want to tailor your 

payments to fit your budget.
W e want you to have what you want.

Why wait?
while iheieTs

w

SK CREMT COMPANY
300 N. lollortl 6AS-M77
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College predictions

Crucial week set
By HKKSCHKL NISStNSON 

AP Sporti Writer
NKW YOKK (API -  This is 

an important week for the past- 
season bowU. even though they . 
arc all fillco In fart, you might 
call much of the remaining 
regular-season schedule the 
Howl Bowls.

Why’
Well, this weekend sends Pitt 

I Sugar flttwii against Penn 
State iGator‘'Tl(rwli. Southern 
Cal (Rose Bowli against Notre 
Dame (Gator Bowli and Okla
homa (Fiesta Bowli against 
Nebraska (Orange Bowl if it 
wins. Bluebonnet if it losesi 

Obviously, the Gator Bowl 
could come out smelling — par
don the expression — like a 
rose

Then there is Georgia (Sugar 
Bowli against Georgia Tech. 
Houston (probably the Cotton 
Bowl I against Rice. Texas Tech 
(Cotton or Bluebonnet i against 
Arkansas. Texas A&M (Sunr 
against Texas. Oklahoma State 
(fangeriiMM against Texas-El 
P a s o .  Alabama (Liberty i 
against Auburn, hlorida (Suni 
against Miami. h1a 

l.ast week's score was 37 
right — including Air Force s 
upset of Wyoming — 22 wrong 
and one tie for a 627 per
centage. For the season, it is 
518 218 12-704 

I’cnn State at F*itt TTie John
ny .Majors-Tennessee rumors 
could hurt the Panthers and the 
Nittany Lions could hurt them 
worse, but let 's take a chance 
on Pitt 28-24 

.Notre Dame at Southern Cali
fornia Ordinarily you would 
expect the Trojans to have a 
letdown after beating UCLA in 
last week's Rose Bowl show

down But they have a shot at 
the national championship if 
they beat Notre Dame and then 
.Michigan while Pitt loses to ei
ther Penn State or Georgia 
Southern Cal 24-14

Oklahoma at Nebraska A 
victory sends the Cbrnhuskers 
to the Orange Bowl, which 
would love to have them A 
loss.' however, sends Colorado 
and. since this has no( exactly 
been the Orange Bowl's year, 
how about Oklahoma 28-21

Georgia Tech at Georgia 
1his could make Tech s season 
and Georgia will have to guard 
against a lookahead to Pitt 
Georgia 26-14

Houston at Rice Gnderella 
Cougars, the home team at 
Rice Stadium, must overcome 
Tommy Kramer 's passes to get 
to the Cotton Bowl in their 
Southwest Conference debut 
Houston 42-31

Texas Tech at Arkansas 
Tech's bubble burst against 
Houston last week and the Ra- 
zorbacks are the only SWC 
team to beat Houston Upset 
Special of the Week . . .. Ar
kansas 27-20

Texas A4M at Texas The 
l.<onghorns are faced with the 
very real threat of their first 
losing season under Darrell

Royal, and wouldn't the Aggies 
like to be a part of that 
Texas A&M 3(M6~

Colga te at Rutgers Unbeat- 
e a  untied and uninvited, that's 

. Rutgers 31-7
Alabama vs Auburn at Bir

mingham Remember when 
this used to be on national TV’ 
Not any more . . Alabama 35- 
14

Army vs. Navy at Phila
delphia This one still is on na
tional TV. and probably always 
will be Army 17-15 

New Mexico at San Diego 
State Did you know one of 
these teams has a 8-1 record’ 
San Diego State 2815 

Baylor at Texas Cttfistian In 
1974. TCU won its opener and 
lost the rest. In 1975. TCU won 
its finale and lost the rest This 
year. TCU has lost all 10 
games, plus Coach Jim Shof- 
ner. Seciutd Upset Special 
Texas Christian 29-28 

Also — Oklahoma State 41. 
Texas-EI Paso 14; Kent State 
30. .Northern Illinois 10; blast 
Carolina 24. Appalachian State 
14: Arizona State 30. Arizona 
27; Boston College 42. Holy 
Cross 14; Cincinnati 23. Louis
ville 9; Florida 33. .Miami. Fla 
21; Fullerton State 16. Northern 
Arizona 13: Oregon State 34. 
Hawaii 14.

Sports
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Morgan named ntvp 
for 2nd straight year
NEW YORK (API -  Second 

baseman Joe Morgan of the' 
World -Champion Cincinnati

Major
Hoople's

i l -

ioolbolL

Reds today became only the 
second man in National League 
history to win Most Valuable 
Player honors two consecutive 
seasons.

Ernie Banks, former Chicago 
Cubs shortstop, was named 
MVP in 1958 and 1959

In the Armrican League, con
secutive winners included Jim
my Foxx. 1932-33; Hal New- 
-hiiuser. 1944-45. Yogi Berra. 
1954-55; Mickey Mantle. 1956-57. 
and Roger Maris. 196861.

Morgan, who won con
vincingly over Greg Luzinski in 
1975. was an equally impressive 
winner over his Qncinnati 
teammate George Foster this 
year in the balloting by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America The ,5-foot-7. 165- 
pound infielder  ̂ collected 19 
first-place votes from the 24- 
man committee. The other five 
voters placed him second

"It's  a real honor. I think of 
it as being unique." M orpi^
said when informed of his ' fourth with 131 points.

Harvesters belt 
Perrytorif 95-68

By A MOS B. HOOPLE 
NEA PigsUB Prophet 

Friday. Nov. 26 
Peaa State Pittsborgh 17 
Nebraska 35, Oklaboma 21

Saturday, Nov. 27 
Alabama 28, Aubara 22 
Arizona St. 17, Arizona 14 
Tanas Teck28,AJt«M M  24  ̂
Boston College 35, Holy Cross 
8
Cinciaaati 21, Lonisville 20 
Florida 28, Miami 28 
Georgia 28, Georgia Tecfa 12 
Houston 44, Rice 14 
LSU 22, UUh 17 
Army 32, Navy 20 
San Diego St. 21, New Mexic« 
14
Notre Dame 27, So. Cal 24 
Texas A&M 25, Texas 18 
Oklahoma St. 41, UTEP 7 
Baylor 33, TCU 8 
Tulsa 38, W. Tex. St. 28 
Tenn. 35, Vanderbilt 21

PERRYTON — Pampa raced 
to a 22^ lead at the ^  of the 
first quarter,  fought off a 
Perryton rally in the second 
p e r i o ^  then crushed  the 
Rangers. 95-68. in a non - 
conference basketball contest 
Tuesday night.

PerrjAon outscored Pampa. 
24-21. in the second quarter to 
trail. 43-30 at halftime. The 
Harvesters came back to lead. 
75-45. at the end of the third 
quarter

Brian Bailey-and Rayford 
Yoing each scored eight paints 
in the third quarter

"We went out in the third 
quarter and got after it. We went 
primarily with the first team, 
pressed them real hard and shot

real well."
Rusty Ward was Pampa's 

leading scorer with 22 points. 
Young and Bailey added 19 and 
16 apiece, while Don Hughes 
scored  12.

Perryton, 1-1. was led by 
David Reynolds with 24 points.

Pampa. 3-0 for the season, 
hosts Borger at 7 45 p.m. 
Saturday.
PAMPA n u n N
PERHYTON (  M M M

PAMPA - Rutili »'irA . 114-B .W m ils»
Ktltt.3-1— 7. Brian B a i l e y . R i e k e y  
Biiiitafi. 41— 9. Mark tWakamp. 2-9— 4. 
hon Haglief. S-t-rÌ2- Nayforo Young.
Buntan. 41— 9. Mark nkamp. 2-9— 4.
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Rough bi-district encounter
An official cautions Groom oua
another summons a doctor on uie sideline, after a Sundown p l^ e

n e m

uarterback Nathan Wieberg, while 
liter a Sundown p l^ er is 

ii\jured. Groom won the hard - hitting bi-diatrict football game iMday
night at Panhandle. 40-15, to set up this week’s quarterfinal showdown

against Forsan. The teams will meet Friday night at Levelland, with 
the winner advancing.to Uw state semifinals. Forsan, 11*0 for the 
season, has outscored opponents, 405-12. Groom ia 8-2 for the season.

(Pampa News photo by Miriial Thompson)

Nelson drops coaching debut
By ALEX SACHARE 

AP Sports Writer
Don Nelson says he would 

like to see some of the old Bos
ton Celtics in the team he now 
coaches. Fortunately, the new 
boss of the Milwaukee Bucks 
has the two conunoditics he is 
going to need most — patience 
and the ability to sec the silver 
lining

I was very encouraged. " 
Nelson said, even though his 
club took the edge off his 
coaching debut by blowing a

rane-point lead in the final 
three minutes and bowing to 
the Los Angeles Lakers 117-144 
'Djesday night

I couldn't ask for anything 
more." .NeLson added We 
made a-couple of errors down 
the stretch, but those things 
happen. We just as easily could 
have won. Flverybody really 
played hard If we all play like 
this, we ll win our .share of
games. -------

The loss was the 16th for the 
Bucks in 19 games in the 1978

award "F^mie Banks was the 
only other guy to win it two 
years in a row. but he did it on 
a team that finished in ninth 
and loth place Nowadays, if a 
team finished last you wouldn't 
win the MVP

"Ernie was one of a kind and 
I think maybe this award is the 
same thing."

What first-place votes Mor
gan did not gql went to Fosfer. 
who finished “iKcand. Phila
delphia's Mike Schmidt was 
third. The first three were the 
only players named on all 24 
ballots.

First-placq votes counted 14 
points, second place nine 
points, third place eight points, 
etc.

Morgan finished with a total 
of 311 points. Foster garnered 
221 and Schmidt 179

The Reds placed three play
ers in the top four, as third 
baseman Pete Rose finished

White punting 
despite injiuy

9 9 -1 9 . Tim Red9ell i l - 9 .  Jam n 
Schauk B 9 -9 . Rokrrt Siket B B-9 Kartk 
Fitbar 9 9 -4  TOTALS 439-9) 

PKRHYTON -  KpiM Brawn 31-7. 
Dava Rima 3*3— 9. Kfilh Goorge. 13— 4. 
Krvtn Van Haasen 9*9— 9 Davié 
RevnoUt. 7-19— 34. Bokkv Hirharéfon. 
9-3— 3. Jamr4 Ridga«a>. •*)-l7 Huviiflj 
Prckinnaufk. 3 t - I  TOTALS H  34-99 

TotalfouTi Pampa 39. Prrryion II 
Koulf d «M • PrekmpauRk

DALLAS (API -  One of the 
Dallas Cowboys' best kept se
crets surfaced 'Diesday; Their 
punter has been hurting since 
training camp

Rookie Danny. White ol Ari
zona Slate, the backup quarter
back who was a punting sensa
tion in the World F'ootball 
League, suffered n hyper-ex- 
ten d ^  knee in a scrimmage 
against the San Diego Charg
ers. .

The injured left knee got 
worse as the season prog
ressed Now White has difhcul- 
ty pushing off on the leg and 
his average has dipped to 38 
yards per kick, including a 
costly 18yarder against Atlanta 
last Sunday in a 17-10 loss.

"I've never averaged inder 
42 yards in my life and this 
realTy bugs me." said White. "I 
got hurt in camp then it began 
to get worse the fifth or sixth 
week of the season.

"I tape the knee real tight for 
the games and it's tough to fol
low through. I kind of punch at 
the ball because it jams my 
knee when I come down on it "

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
said it's not an ideal situation 
coming into the Thanksgiving 
Day National Conference East- 
eni Division stwwdown against 
S  Louis.

"It's a problem." said Lan
dry. "We don't know if Danny 
needs an operation but the left 
leg is the power leg. It's been 
sore a long time. He's just been 
plugging along."

White said "I never had this 
problem before and I took a 
beating in the World Football 
League"

Another item working against 
White is that he has trouble 
coming into a game cold

"I'm  a better punter when 
I'm in a game." said White. "I

just don't have that adrenalin 
flowing like I should.'

Dallas has been losing ap
proximately three yards in punt 
exchanges with the opposition 
Ikalla^' foes have averaged 41.2 

. yards per kick while White has 
averaged 38.5.

White has been flaying late 
at the Coiyboy practice field, 
taking therapy on the leg

"That I8yarder was the 
shortest punt I've ever hit...I 
was trying to kick out of 
bounds and shanked the thing.'.: 
said White. "There have been a 
lot funny things happen to 

thisme year

77 National Basketball Associ 
at ion season Larry Costello re
stated as Milwaukee's eoaeh 
.Monday night

Fllsevrfiere in the NBA. the 
l^ladelphia 76ers .beat the 
Boston Celtics 118102. the San 
Antonio Spurs defeated the Buf
falo Braves 122-115. the New 
Orleans Jazz whipped the Gold
en Stale Warriors 117-94. the 
Kansas City Kings edged the 
New York Knicks 10898 and 
the Denver Nuggets trounced 
the Washington Bullets 117-96.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 
16 of his game-high 34 points in 
the final quarter, and reserve 
guard Bo Lamar added 19 
points for the Lakers, who out- 
scored Milwaukee 182 down the 
stretch

76crs III, CeHlcs 102 
Philadelphia broke open the 

game in the third period, pull
ing away from a 62-62 tie with 
an 18-6 surge. Julius Erving 
scored 19 paints, leading five 
Philadelphia players who hit 
double figures.

Spurs 122, Braves 115 ‘ 
George Gervin scored 14 of^ 

his 34 points in the fourth quar-" 
ter as San Antonio dealt the 
Braves their sixth .straight loss. 
The Spurs never tra iM  after 
opening an 18-point lead in the 
first quarter

Jazz 117, Warriors 94 
Pete Maravich scored 37 

points for New Orleans, but it 
was the defensive work by E C. 
Coleman, who held Golden

View from the Plains...
ByJ.D.PEEK 

P arks*  Wildlife Dept.
LUBBOCK -  Most of the 

Texas water skiers have stored 
their gear till next spring, but a  
number of hardy boaters such as 
waterfowl hunters and winter 
fishermen can still be found oi 
our lakes and streams 

Cbid weather compounds the 
chances for a boater to commit a 
boating error or mistake and 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department figires verify this 
fact.

In 1975. 118 individuals 
drowned in Texas from falling 
o v e r b o a r d .  W i n t e r  
temperatures and icy boats go 
hand - in - hand as the% skippers 
head for the duck blind or 
favorite walleye hole 

Capsizing is the number one 
killer in boating accidents and 
staying with the boat until 
rescued is recommended by 
both P&WD and US. Coast 
Guard officials.

Most small boats continue to 
float even when tirned over or 
full of water. Because of the 
extra flotation built in. the boat 
will normally float even with the 
engine still att#ched to the boat.

There's always the temptation 
to immediately .swim ashore 
But. when you’re in the water 
you can't correctly judge the 
distance to shore In addition, 
you should stay with the boat 
because it can be more easily 
seen by other boaters 

Most experienced yiintcrtime 
boaters suggest you wear your 
life vest or PFD at all times 
regardless of whether the boat is 
underway or not 

Being caught in foul weather

in a small craft can ' be a 
har rowing experience for 
anyone. This is why the P&WD 
says "Keep an eye on the 
weather"  &me types of bad 
weather cannot be predicted 
with great accuracy such as fog.

When wind and water start to 
build, it is time to head for 
shelter Learn and know your 
b o a t ' s  c a p a b i l i t i e s  and 
limitations in rough water 
When heading into heavy waves, 
it is generally best to steer the 
boat so that the waves hit the 
boat slightly on one side of the 
bow.

Head for the lee side of an 
island or point of land where the 
wind and waves are not so high. 
If it is impossible to get to shore, 
use your motor to keep the oraft 
headed into the wind with just 
enough power for steering 
Don't use an anchor unless the 
motor quits, and then only from 
the bow. Keep low in the cockpit 
and bail any water taken 
aboard

Several boaters have stayed 
aboard overnight until the wind 
and weather subsided. R is 
advisable to carry extra warm 
clothing and bedding aboard for 
one of these unexpected stays 
overnight.

Advise someone of your 
destination on the lake and also 
give the approximate time of 
return fromm your boating 
activities. This will alert a 
rescue team if you fail to return 
within a reasonable time

More information about safe 
boating is available from your 
n ea re s t U S. Coast Guard 
auxiliary or the P&WD official 
in your area.

■ *

Ño gain
inf

Sundown halfback Buater J)ay ia tackled for no by John K rinn move in to Iwla Groom, which won, 40-15,
meets unbeaten Foraan I ^ a y  night at Leve)land.Groom linebacker Kent Reed. Chris Black (12) and

(Pampa Newt photo by Mkhal Thompson)

Need 50 Homes To Re-Rool
Also Repair your Roof 

"Ff»o Estlmatoŝ '̂
•  Coll 669-2012#

GUARANTEE BUILDERS 
and SUPPLY CO.

I I S 4*9-2012

Slate's Rick Barry to nine 
. points, which was the key fac
tor —

'lYou have to play defense to 
be a good team." said (Tolden 
State Coach A1 Allies "Cole
man did a good job on Barry, 
but he always wems to play 
Rick well, and Rick has a bad 
bsek.**

Khigs HM. Knicks 91
With the score tied 9896.

Kansas City's Brian Taylor 
picked off an inbounds pass 
with five seconds to go. drove 
the length of the court and was 
fouled by Walt Frazier at the 
final biizzer He then made 
both free throws for the win
ning margin. •

Ron Boone of the Kings led 
all scorers with 24 points. Tay
lor finish^ with 15 points aid 
six assists.

Kramer named All-American
ROCHESTER. N Y (APi -  

Tom Kramer of Rice, the na
tion's leading passer, and three 
premier running backs were 
named today to the 1976 All- 
Anfjerica Team selected by the 
2.100 members of the American 
Football Coaches Association 

Pittsburgh's Tony Dorsett. 
who led the balloting. Ricky 
Bell of Southern Cal and Mich- 
i^ n  fullback Rob Lytle were in 
the offensive bacldield along 
with Kramer Dorsett. college 
football's all-time leading rush
er and holder of numerous 
j^A A  records, apd Bell ware 
the only repeaters from last 
year's team.

For the first time in six 
years, a kicker was added to 
the squad Arkansas Stew 
Little, who boomed a 61-yard 
field goal against Tulsa this 
year, is the first kicker named 
since Bill McClard. also of Ar
kansas.

Three colleges had two play
ers each on the team Notre 
Dame was represented by tight 
end Ken MacAfee and defen
sive end Ross Browner. Ohio 
State was represented by offen
sive guard Chris Ward and de
fensive end Bob Brudzinski. 
and Pitt was honored with the 
selection of Dorsett and middle 
guard Al Romano

Houston trades 
Dierker to SL

HOUSTON (API -  Pitcher 
Larry Dierker. a fixture in the 
Houston Astros' starting rota
tion since his days as a fuzzy- 
cheeked teenager, has fallen 
victim to the Astros' youth 
movement.

Dierker was ti;aded to the St 
Louis Cardinals IXiesday for 
catcher Joe Ferguson, who will 
be expected to give the Astros 
much-needed catching help and 
added power in the lineup.

Dierker. who pitched his first 
career no-hitter last season and 
compiled a 1314 record, be
came expendable to Astros foi- 
lowing the outstanding perform
ances of a corps of young pitch
ing prospects

"The one regret I have is 
that we will be losing the serv
ices of Larry Dierker." Astros 
General Manager Tal Smith 
said. "But we have seven pitch
ers now who ar potential start
ers next season and we felt we 
had to make a inove."

The Astras, who went into 
last season as the worst team 
in baseball with pitching their 
w e a k e s t  position. They 
emerged in third place in the 
National League Western Divi
sion with pitching one of their 
strong points

Smith said his seven passible 
starters include J R. Richard, 
who last season became the As
tras' second 28game winner, 
and rookies Joaquin Andujar, 
Dan Larsen. Joe Sambito. Bo 
McLaughlin. Mark Lemongello

and Bannister.
Dierker has spent his entire 

13-year career with the Astros 
His best season was in 1969 
when he posted a 2813 record 
and 2.33 earned run average.

With Ferguson, who had his 
best major league season in 
1973 with Los Angeles, the As
tros feel they've solved two 
problems, getting an estab
lished catcher and adding pow
er to the lineup 

Ferguson his 263 and drove 
in 88 runs and hit 25 home 
runs The same season he set a 
nsajor league record by com
mitting only three errors dur
ing the season

Astros first baseman Bob 
Watson, who tried to help fill 
the Astros catching void, said 
he's glad to see an experienced 
catcher take charge 

"I would stand out there at 
first base and callthe games." 
Watson said "I'd sometimes 
call time out and ask Giff 
(Johnson I if he really wanted 
to call a certain play. I Bank 
we've got a catcher now who 
can handle the position 

"His personality fits right in 
with our club, he's hard-nosed 
and aggressive"

Broasted
Chicken

Phona 669-2601 
ontor will b* r«ody
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INSTALLED ^THE GLASS M GR 
THAT LEADS1HE PACK!
Bright orange, distinctive. 
styling. Sizes to fit 
most cars. V R -O -O -O -M !!!
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701 W, Birwwn
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Male nudity gets a yes^no
By ElUe G rM sm n

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  It 
w u  clMT-cut back la the Fif
ties when Dr. Alfred C. 
Kiiwey w u  explonng human 
sexuality.

Nobody publ ished nude 
m a ia x ln u  for women, he 
pointed out, because women 
didn’t  find photofraphs of 
nude men arousing. They 
wouldn’t  buy them, so a  pixrfit 
wasn’t to be had.

Then the S ix tiu  applied a 
psycbolofical air hammer to 
the American psyche. Women 
were "liberated.” and in 1V7S, 
PUygirl and Viva appeared on 
the newntands, expiosing the 
male body to the female eye.

Women did respond to male 
nudity, it seemed.

But IS months a f tu  initial 
publkation. Viva discontinued 
male nudity because, Mid 
Kathy Keeton, editor, "We 
got a lot of women M y i^  they 
were bored by i t . . .’’

That M t Playgirl in a niche 
by itself. Marin Scott Milam, 
Playgirl's editor, Mys she felt 
it w u  time to find out once 
and for all how women felt 
about male nudity.

"Viva w u  launching a lot (rf 
publicity relative to the fact

that women were not respon
ding to male nudity and since 
we're the only magasine (for 
women) fu tu ring  male nudi
ty, we felt we should respond 
to this ”

The m ag asin e  engaged  
Haag A ssociates, Inc., a 
marketing research fkm , to 
do a survey. Hie company, in 
tu rn , hired Dr. Veronica 
E liu , Associate Professor of 
Sodology at C ^ fo m ia  State 
University, Northridge, to 
conduct i t  The findings were 
published on June IS, 1978.

Five hundred fem alu  divid- 
ed  a m o n g  f i v e  m a j o r  
A m ericu  d t i u  were shown 
s lid u  of nu le  nudu  and ask
ed to rate them “on both per
sonality traits and physical 
characteristics.”

"Approximately two-thirds 
(83.3 per cent to 73.7 per cent) 
found the f ron ta l  nudes 
arousing,” Dr. EUiu reported. 
Not only that. In response to 
the quutioo, "Do you enjoy 
looking at male nudu  a great 
deal, somewhat, a little, or 
not a t a l l?” , she wrote, 
"While M per cent ofvthe 
fem alu  indicated that tney 
enjoyed looking a t male nudi
ty. per cent responded that 
they enjoyed it somewhat or a

g r u t  deal. This is further sup
port that fem alu  enjoy male 
nudity.”

A look at other experiments 
in the field indicatu  there’s 
still a great deal of ambiguity 
surrounding the quutkm.

In 1970, a t Hamburg Univer
sity in Germany, SO male and 
SO female students viewed pic- 
tu r e s  of various  sexual 
th em u  and rated them accor
ding to sexual arousal and 
f a v o r a b l e n e s s  and  un- 
favorableneu.

"P ic tu ru  of sem inudu and 
nudes were judged by the 
women u  much le u  sexually 
stimulating and u  much more 
unfavorab le  than by the 
men.” But, the researchers 
continued, th a t could be 
because women weren’t  used 
to seeing male nudity. And 
when they did see it, society 
ex p ec ted  them to r e a c t 
negatively. .

In 1971, th e  Technical  
Report of the Commission on 
Obscenity and Pornography 
noted the reactions of 43 
nuuTied coigilu at Purdue 
University to photographic, 
literary and imaginary sexual 
stimuli.

"Women are relatively less 
likely to purchase hardcore

At wit's end

pornographic p ic tu res or 
books . . . because of social 
pressures and custom. When 
asked whether they are fre
quently stimulated by such 
material, they Indicate they 
are not — because they are 
seldom  exposed to such 
stimuli.

‘-On the other hand, when 
they are presented with erotic 
stimuli, as in an experiment, 
they are as sexually aroused 
M are males.”

They appa re n t ly  d idn ’t 
know it.

Dr. Joyce Brothers, the psy
chologist, explains. "We still 
have an attitude of sexual 
repreMion toward women. 
Women and men respond 
equally to erotic material but 
women’s verbal responses are 
not necessarily  the sam e 
b ecau se  in many cases , 
they’re not aware they’re 
aroused. We’ve made women 
feel their erotic responses are 
wrong and they misinterpret 
their responses.”

But, she continues, “ Men 
are still more interested in 
nudity than women and while 
a man may respond each 
month to a picture in Playboy, 
that’s not necesHrily true of a 
woman reading P laygirl. 
There’s a much quicker Htia- 
tion rate with women looking 
at pictures of male nudes.”

Finally, the Winter 1976

Public Notices
ByERMA BOMBECK

Around this time of ye«:, a lot of people 
complain that reruns are getting through to them. 
They u y  they feel the side effects of watching the 
same TV shows again. Again. Again.

1 don't know what they're Uiking about 1 
accept reruns as a necessary p u t of television to 
give perfonncra some time off. to ^ e  people a 
chance to see something they've missed, and of 
course to keep the cost down.

A friend of mine confessed that he wMched 
"The W iard  of Oz” for the 1 th  time the other 
night and this time when the tornado sucked up 
Toto and Dorothy, he actually cheered.

I don't know what they're talking about I 
accept reruns as a necessary part of television to 
give performers some time — oh. did I u y  that 
before?

When "Tha Malteae Falcon'' was being shown 
again recently. I set a tuna casserole in front of 
the family and handed out TV trays.

' We had this casserole two n i | ^  ago and once 
last week." the family complained.

“But I always serve my tuna casserole when 
The Maltese Falcon' is heing shown. It's 

traditional.*'
Some people contend reruns will eventually rip 

the American family to shreds. They Che the case 
of a viewer who h n l  quite s ir e  if he has seen a

segment of "Medical Center" or not.
"Is this the one where Joe Gannon has the rich 

Arab for a patient who wants to buy him a 
hospital, but falls in love with the mother of a kid 
on a dialysis machine?"

No. no. This is the one where the young girl 
patient is put in a home for the elderly and incites 
them to riot."

"I got it now. it 's the one where the girl doctor 
makes a play for Joe. but she's got this mental 
problem and he starts the car and drags her in his 
car door a mile and a half down..."

"No! No! It's the girl who leads the old people 
to protest ."

"Then I've never seen it before."
"You'll love it. The giii dies in the end."

- Oneof the most dangerous side effects of reruns
is that people tend not to watch them as closely as 
they did the First time. This can lead to all kinds of 
situations.

"When did your hair turn gray. Doris?"
"Sixteen years ago. Fred. You mean you're just 

noticing?"
"This is the first time I've looked at you since 

Gunsmoke' went into reruns."
I donl know what they're talking about. I 

..accept reruns M a necessarj' part of television to 
give performers some lime off. to give people a 
chance to s e e ... did I say that before?

Housewives boycott stores in Italy rm ic noiKM

By HILMl TOROS 
Assecialcd Press Writer

ROME (API — The armed 
forces have joined the Italian 
cheese war on the side of the 
housewives, putting new teeth 
into a boycott campaign

W lO A lR  ALL MAKES aCW- 
^  MACHINBS AND VACUUM 
CLEANOtA O O M Pirre PARTS 
AND VACUUM CLEANER BAGS 
SCISSORS SHARPENED.

SANOitS MWMO eSNTn 
VAMPA SINOiB OtAin
a u N  Curlw eS5-23M

against merchants who created 
an artificial shortage of the na- 
tioh's favorite cheeae 

The armed forces have 
stopped buying pannesan. the 
prince of Italian cheeses and 
the truffle of the poor The 4S0.- 
000 soldiers, sailors and airmen 
are flavoring their pasta with a 
Sardinian derivative or an er
satz from Argentina Both are 
a lot cheaper than the real 
thing from Parma 

The National Association of 
(Theese ProductionB is natirally

outraged.
"It's  a shame that the armed 

forces, the symbol of Italian 
nationality, are opting for for
eign cheese and boycotting Ital
ian ones.” said Franco Bodini. 
head of the associatioa

As long as parmesan was 
selling for less than 83 a pound, 
it was the inevitable accom
paniment to the fettuccine or 
maccheroni that is the staff of
Italian life.

Last year the cheeae makers 
of Parma overproduced, and

CORONADO INN
RESTAURANT INVITES 
EVERYONE TO HAVE

THANKSGIVING DINNER" 
With us.

(W e'll Even Do The Dishet
On Tm  Menu WiH

Magnificent- 
SUGAR 

CURED HAM 
With a tasty 

SPECIAL SAUCE.

"Eat Out 
Often'

the government bought about 40 
million pounds to keep the 
price from falling. This yew 
was one of underproduction, 
and the government auctioned 
much of its stock to keep the 
price from risiiig. But the bqy- 
ers were cheese merchants who 
put the pannesan in storage, 
creating a Mwrtage. The price 
tripled, to 89 a poind.

Amid crlU dan  th rg H cn b - 
ment for letting the merchants 
corner the m aitet and then hot 
doing anything about them. II 
Messaggero. Rome's biggest 
newspaper, lauiched a cam- 
paigi to boycott pannesan. The 
paper reported today that sales 
of the cheese had been cut in 
half, and the price was down to 
I I  a pound.

It was a remarkable re^xmae 
for a nation in which people 
complain about paoline at 
131$ a p ltan --an d ~ steaE ^~  
more than 13 a pound, and then 
jam the streets with cars and 
follow the pasta with biatscca

"We used to tove parmesan 
the way Americans p  for ham
burgers." said Paolo Tripodi. a 
Roman houaewife. "bit we 
stopped suddenly, and it cauMs 
no great loss. We are sur
prised."

This kicking the pannesan 
habit encoiaragea officials who 
think maybe something can be 
done about the meat habit.

More than half of Italy's 
meat it  imported, adding a bil
lion dollars a year to the trade 
deficit.
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SBjr ossAiMsa sv ras  
r iT V e P P A M P A .T B IA t 

I t t l lM l
TW rt It k«nS|t m a M S ^  tutSliM «« 

piB iT p ia i DiiraicT iimh
• r M t  Iht l•ll••lu wirHtrjr. It-wN ■ 
BECIM MIMC tl ■ H a l  aa llw Sm IA «Mr W 
Rkaai U rtt i IW In i  W t«  t l  I t .  WtU tMt 
t l  HtSart n r f t l .
TME.MCE MartkaariNtlwNkll>.««MfMr 
WHakari l«i**l ttHw M anhtM ralAInrk
ar*tl.
rH E S C E  EtM M Ifer aSty ktlatta Saak.

lanaarty t t 4  PM IM dlkrlak ark.
t l  Ik. CM« t l  Piaiya U  Ikt arm ai cHjt 
HaiH. ta IM  Mankarljr Nat «  C a tta »tea
Slrttl.
TNE.MCC E t .l  It Ikt VtMtrly bat t l 
H tb tn M rtti:
TMEMCE Sank kteag Ikt VtMtrly Matti 
Htkarl Sutti I » ikt MWlk Matti Ktalatky

IJIC E  VtM ateaf iMt Narik Hat t l 
Etalarky Artaat it  Ikt VtM Mat al Ikt 
M t f  kMatta Saak, tag Makarl l i r t r l . 
TCCMCE Sank aHk lalg aNty M Ikt
SaalMartatiiir Hat tl Dtttlar Artaat. 
TMEXCE V n ltr ly  ateat iHt laalktrly 
Mat t l  O ttitar Aviaat la VtM  Mat Baaki 
artM .
TMEXCE Xtrik aHk Ikt VtMtrly Hat M 
Saak. S lrttl i t  Ikt Xarik IHit tl 
BlaMttalk Artaat:
r iR X C B  EtM la Ikt VtM Hat t l  Stakt

TMEXCE Xank *Mk taM iltey la Stalk 
araatnjf Mat el Tately-ittaeg Artaat. 
TMEXCE VtM  allk Ikt Stalk artatrly 
Hat t l  Ta ta ljr. m tag Artaat I» Ikt VtM 
Mat tl Ikt tllty EtM al Saiaatf t t rtt i. 
TMEXCE Xank aHk taM tUty Hat la Ikt 
Xtrik tMt t l Tataly ikirg Artaat. 
TMEXCE EtM I» VtM Hat el CrtictM 
Drirt.
TMEXCE .Xartktrly ateag Ikt VtMtrly 
hat tl Crtictai D rirt la XarthnaM Stag. 
T M E X C E  a l lk  X a rik c rttI Haag 
Staiktatitrly M Ikt VtM gtagtrty Hat 
Makart U r t t i .
TMEXCE StMk wHk iHr VtM Hat t l 
Htktn Sirt»l I»  Ikt Xtrik grtgiriy Hat 
Tataly -ikirg Artaat;
TMEXCE Ban aHk Ikt Xtrik »lagtrty 
Hat Tataly - lIHrg Araaat la Ikt EaMtrly 
iM t al Ptrrtlaa Parkatr 
TMEXCE Saalkarly aka Ikt EaM »M» al 
Parrylaa Parkatr la Ikt EtM tMt t l  Ikt

' B W T  n  P l K I  i l  Bi r  IIBV9 JtmWTiawWIIIBVT
TM EXCE Stalk aHk taM titey mM 
rtailaaiti ta m  Ika taatt girati tea la Ikt 
laalk Hat tl Etaiatkr Artaat .
TMEXCE EtM aHk Ikt laalk Hat tl 
Xtatacky Artaat It a gakll IWItM EaM tl 
Ikt EaM Hat al Makart Sliatl.
TMEXCE laalk tag gara liti aHk EaM Hat
tl Htkarl Slitti it  ■ m um  iati wtaM 
NMtrttti aHk Ikt Ita lt IMt tl PItrMt

T H ^ C E  SaalkatMtrly tteaa Ik 
Hat t l  PItrMi Artaat It Ikt EaM Ita» tl

SaalkatMtrly tteaa Ikt Stalk
________arMi Artaat la Ikt EaM Ita» tl
Ikt Xtrik . Stalk aHty al BtecVI. Satkter 
Mtrtaa AggMMa.
TMEXCE Saalktrly ateag Ikt Stalktrly
--------- lita al Ikt EaM Hat t l  taM a~-------

jlk araattif bat Caak Artaat 
TMEXCE VtM trly af "  * ‘I Ikt Stalk IMt tl

art Mel Ma al Ikt EaM Hat t l  taM altoy It 
Ikt Stalk araattif bat Caak I
TMEXCE VtM trly a i m  Ikt ____
Caak Artaat It  Iht VtM IMt t l VtM
a r t « .
TMEXCE Stalktrly aMa| Ikt VtM Nat tl 

I»  (W  seaVtM SlrtM 
Artaat

Stalk IMt PMrk

TMEXCE V tM trIr wHk Ibt Stalk Hat t l  
FMrk Artaat la i k  EaM Hat al Ikt aHty 
al BMckS. Xarik AggHua.
TMEXCE SaMlMrlr aMag Ikt Saalktrir 
traltrtMa el taM akty IMt ikrtagk BMrii 
M t l  Xank AggHMa la ikt ita lt  Hat tl 
Mtalagat Artaat.
T N E .^ E  VtM trly wHk Um  Italk Nat al 
Mtalagat Artaat M Ikt EtM Hat »1 Ikt 
Xank - ItM k tkty t l  BMrk 1. VtM Bag 
AggHMâ
TMEXCE laMktrly aMag Ikt grtMtlMa t l 
taM alter Hat It Ikt Stalli yragtny Hat al 
Bartter Artaat.

M ftti tag H tktn S u » « .
FmBXCE !Xank akk ikt VtM ktaagtry 
hat tl taM tkty ctalMaMg ttraat Ikt

TMEXCE VtM trly aHk Ibt Sa«k Hat al 
•ackitr Artaat It  Ibt VtM iMt t l 
Parriaart Slrtn
TMEXCE laMktrly auk Ikt VtM Hat tl 
ParrMatt SlrtM It Ikt StMk grtgtrly Hat 
tl Praadi A rtaat.
T M E X C E  V M itr ly  with Iht Stalk 
K t t t tX j  Hat t l  Prtacli Artaat la Iht 
VtM  iMt t l Lm  I. Mark I. CtMrtI 
AggHMa.
TMEXCE SaMkarlr aHk Ihi aratKlIta t l 
m M IM iMt la Ikt MMk Hat m  IIm tkty t l 
SMrk I . CtM rtI AggHiaa.
TMEXCE VtM trIr »Mag taM aHty bat M 
Mw VtM  Hat tl LM SI. Stark I. CtMral 
AggHMa.
TNEXCC laMktrly »Mag Ute grattntea al 
taM IM Hat la iW  laMk gragtny Hat 
EMgMHiN Artaat.
T f l X C E  V t i lt r ly  aMag Iht ItMk
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SMrk S. Maya« AggHwa tag Haatra 
Aggilwa la Ikt Etiltrly liar al Sukurkt 
Tran tS
TMEXCE XarikrrI) ateag iht EtMtrli 
HBt«S»kalki4SttllirStulkluitall.M  li  
S«Hk Aggilita.
THENCE VtM trly ateag ikr u M  Saalk IM 
kat aag ikr graftrlita Iktrral la Ikt rraltr 
al Barati Slrttl
TMEXCE Stalkrrit ailk ikt n M tr liar tl 
gtrati Slrttl It t  gMM IM Itti Stalktrly 
tl Ikt Stalk R O V  karalFrtgtrirSirrtl. 
Mig gaMi ktiag aa Ikt VtMtrIt grtirrtiMi 
t l  Ikt Stalk liar »1 Ikt titei of Block I. 
Vilret AggUiaa
TMEXCE EaMtrly titat taig tel Hat aag 
Ikt EtMtrly grturiwa latrati It t  g »«i w 
Ikt E tti liât t l Tigatr Sirtn 
TMEXCE X tn k tr^  wMk iht EaM bat tl 
Tigatr S irm  it  iht glarr tl btgiaBiag 
AREA NO >
■EClXXIXG ai a j a a l  la ikr rtM rr «  
TkM Slrttl at Ikt Xtnhtrly grtjm ita tl 
Ikt E tti Hat el Ikt tllty tl Villiaaii 
AggllH
TMEXCE StMktrly tteaa taM alltv lu 
tag Iht grtjtrlita iktrtM trrttt  Saaarl 
T r tn  X» 71 It  t  g»Mi I t  Ikt rrM tr tl Ftrg

ruta iktraM aerata Sakarkt

S lrttl.
TMEXCE Ettitrlv  ailk Iht ctMtr Hat »1 

iFtrg Stftti 1» • gtiM w Ikt ctewr tl 
ilira tt  S u m :.
TMEXCE Xtnhtrly ailk ikt rtairr Rar »1 
Itra tt Slrttl M a gwM M ikt rtairr tl 
ScMi S lrttl:
THENCE Eatitrlv aHk Ikt ctMtr Hat al 
ScMi Sirtn It t  gaait »a ikr Nanhtrlv 
grajtriiaa al Ikt EtM tllty bat al SMrk iS
t lV i l r t i  Aggilita. -------------
TMEXCE SaMktrly aHk Ikt EaM Hat tl 
taig tllty  tag Ikt SaMktrly grturliaB 
Iktrttl I t  a gtMi w Ikt Xank R 0 V  liar 
al MrCtlMafk Artaat.
TMEXCE VtM trly wHk Ikt Xtnk law tl 
MrCalMagk Avraat It Ikt VtM bar al iht 
altev t l  gltrk I. Martitag Agguita. 
TH SXCE Nanterrly aHk Ikt Vtyi law al

-P iU k  Notices
grtgtn y Hat EMgwaill Artaat la Ikt VtM 
wwM M  tl. BMrk I. CtMrtI AggMitt. 
TMEXCE StMktrlr aHk llw aratmtea al 
taig Ml llat la llw StMk Hat w llw tllty al 
SMrk 1. CtM rtI AggHMa.
TMEXCE Eatirriy uHk Ikt graimtea M 
ttig tllty Hat la llw ctMtr w ParrMart 
S irtn.
TMEXCE Xankcrly aHk Ikt rtewr Hat tl 
ParrMatt S irtn  It  llw rtaltr al EMgtailll

TMEXCE EaMtrly aHk Iht ctMtr Hat 
KaiS*« ill Artaat It Iht ctawr Hat al VtM

'S ir m :
TMEXCE .Xtnhtrly aUk the cteWr Hat 
VtM S irtn  It  Ikt CtMtr Hat t l Praarlt 
Artaat.
TMEXCE E ttltn y  aUk Iht rcMtr kat al 
Fraatit Artaat It  Ikt ctMtr tl FrtM 
Scrtcl:
TMEXCE Xonktrly allk Iht ctawr Hat al 

.Praat Ic t m  w Uw ct Mtr W BltHHlHR' 
Artaat:
TMEXCE EtMtrly tvHk llw ctMtr Hat al 
B rta aiB t Artaat It  a gMM ta llw

gaMi
nw:

aliti tag Iht .Xanktrlr grajtniaa 
laraafk Haggarg AagHwa la a

t l  Aiarn•a Uw rtaltr S irm .
ÏX a U Ë tilM ly jiiU i Ik» .CtMtr Hat tl 

A th c rlilrm  M t  garni ta Ikt SaalhtrIy 
graitrliaa al llw V tti bar «  tiw Xankatil 
i. StMktaii aHty t l  Ctriata AggilMa. 
TMEXee X m lw rli ailk taig t i n  Ha» 
•Bg Ik t Xtrilwriy grtimwa iktrtal 
Ikrtagk Sabarbt Ptei Xt 7t. aag ErvM 
‘AggHiM la a gaMI la llw rtM tr tl Tkal 
S irm .
THEXCE EtMtrly aHh Ikt ccMtr Hat tl 
ThM U r m  la Ik» ghwt al ktgMaMg 
AREA XO S
■ ECIXXIXC t l  ■ gcMI Mlht ItMk Hat tl 
RktM S irm  IM Im  VtMtrly t l  Ikt Vrai 

'R O V  Hat tlllahan S irm .
TMEXCE Eailtrir aHk Ihr gfa)mtea t l  
Ikt Saalk Hat »I Rm m  S irm  It t  gcMi IM 
Im  EtM  »I  Ikt EtM R O V  bat M Htbart

aag IM
Habarl

•M M Ikt EaM bat »I llw altey tl 
bMrk SS. OrigiatI Ttwa. U u M  aHty Hat 
atra gra lm tg  Xcnkcrly.
TMEXCE StMktrly aHB Ikt EaM Hat tl 
taM alley Ibrtajh Slacki SS. II. I  tag 
a rra « SaMi Ft R R gragtny MagaMI M 
llw rtaw r tl Tyag Artaat:
TH EXC E VtM trly aHk Ikt ctawr kat tl 
Tyag Artaat I»  ikt c m tr  al Ballarg 
Sirtn.
TH EXCE StMktrly aHk Ikt c m tr  kat cl 
BtHarg SlrtM M »  gwM IM Im  Xtnk tl 
l lw X tn k H O V  kattigra a a Artaat. 
TH EXCE EaMtrly . gtrtUtlaiikllw  Xtnk 
R O V  Hat al Sraaa Artaat w llw VtM 
R O V  batM SlarkatM lwrSirm . 
THEXCE SaMktrly aHk Ikt VtM Hat tl 
Siarkatallwr S irm  la llw Xtnk Hat tl 
■rcaa Artaat.
TM EXCE E trá rtr  o m  Uv-grttKIWa »I 
Hw Xtnk iMt t l  Brtaa Arata»» la Ikt 
rtawr al Baratt S irm .
THEXCE StMktrly aHk Ikt ctMcr Hat t l  
Baratt S irm  la c gtlM ta Ikt gr»|mMa al 
dw Saalk Imw t l  Sabarbt FM  Xa SS II taM 
IMt atre gralm tg EaMtrly.
THEXCE VtM trIr aHk Ikt StMk Nkt tl 
Sabarbi Xt U  M (ht EtM kat tl Sabarkt 
Xt St.
TH EXCE .Xcnkcrly aHk Ikt EaM bat tl 
Sakark» X» SS M a gMM IMteM StaChtrly 
IraM Ikt Stalk R O V  Hkt t l  Sraaa 
Artaat.
THBXCE VtM trly Ma gaMI IM Im  Ira « 
Ikt Saalk rigM al way Hat al Sraaa 
Arcaac.
TMEXCE V tM trIf gartlM aHk tkg IM 
Im  SaMktrly al liw StMk R .OTT bat t l 
Brtaa Araaat M • gtMl ta Ikt Xank iMt 
t lV iIk t t i r m .
TH EXCE V tlltr ig  aHk üw Xtnk Ha» al 
Vilk» S irm  M a gam STglm  EaM t l  Ikt 
EaM kat t l  Htkan M rm  
THEXCE StMk ICIgM M  IM Im S tM k tl 
ib tS ta Ik R O V  H actlVlRitSlrm . 
TMEXCE V tc ltrir  garaltel aHk tkg IM 
Im  SgMhtrIy al Ikt StMk R O V  Hat cl 
Vilkt l l r m  M ■ gtUN M Ikt rtaltr M 
Htkan U r m .
TH EXCE Xtnhtrly aHk Ikt t m t r  kat c l . 
Htkan S irm  l»  »  gMM IM Im  Xartk t l 
ib t X t n k R O V  kat al Brtaa Artaat. 
THBXCE EaMtrly. gartktl akk tag H t 
Im  Xank»r||r i l Ikt Xank IMt »I Brtaa 
Artaat la I  gMM M Ikt VtM Hat t l  Ik» 
■■tortiBMrk II.Sm kM gr AOgHMa. 
TH EXCE Xtnktriy aHk m M aHty Hat 
aag Ikt trtirtilm  t l taM akty M Ikr 
r m t r  t l  Crtrta  Argeat 
TH EXCE V n ltr ly  aHk Ik» rtaltr kat tl 
ritre a  Arm ât M Ikt ctM tr tl RatitN 
S irm .
TH EXCE Xtnbtrly aHk Ikt ctawr Hat t l 
Raattk M rm  le Hw rtawr al Tyag 
Artaat.
TH EX C E VfMtrte aHk Ibt rtawr Hat t l  
Tyag Artaat aag Ikt grafmlta Ihtrtal. la 
t  gMBl aa Ikt gr»l»clim d  Ihr rtM tr kat 
tl VtM  S irm  H grtëortg StMktrly IrcM 
AtrbMta Artaat.
TH EXCE X tnhtrlr tlaag taM graterwg 
cmwr IMt » I V  tM Ite m  W t  gaHri IM WM 

n d v  Hat M

Slrttl
THEXCE Stallwrir gariNtl akk 
lm  EtMtrly t l  Iht EaM Hat ol 
S irm  W a m M  IM lm  Xankcrly tl Ikt 
Xtnk R O V  bat al Braaa S u m  il'.S. 
HWhaarMi
tW EXeE V anttly  a n « ■ Mw IM  ftil 
Xanlwriy t l Ikt Xank IM t«  Braaa Sirm  
M a gMM la llw r m t r  al Htban S u m . 
TH EXCE StMktrly ailk Ikr c m tr  kactl 
Htkarl S u m  it  a gtiM IM lm  StMktrly 
t l Iht Stalk R O V  kat t l VUkt Slrttl 
TH EXCE EtMtrly gartHtI aHk aag IM 
lm  SaMk al Ikt Stalk R O V  Hat tl ViMi 
S u m  la I  MiBl ta llw Xtnktrly 
grawrliaa »1 Ikt EtMtrly altey liar al 
Blarh I . Stag» AggMIta 
TH EXC E StMktrly auk taig iHcv Hat 
tag Ik t Stalktrly graimtea latrtal 
llW M k Ikt altey »1 Stork I Stag» It a 
gtwl Ta llw SaMk Hat tl C rialtrg S u m . 
re E X C E  Vtticriy aHk llw StMk iMt M 
C rtalw g S u m  w Ikt EtM R O V  katal 
Maktri S u m
TMEXCE SaMktrly aHk llw EtM hat al 
Hakarl S u m  la a g«M  M Uw SaMk Hat tl 
McCallcagk Arm at.
TH EXCE VcMrrIy aHk llw StMk Hat tl 
MrCalteagk Artaat It tp o iM  ta Ikt 
Stalktrly grtltcilMial Uw VtM b a ttl Uw- 
■llty V tt i »1 Htban S u m  «  Sakarbt 
T r tn X c  lU .
TH EXC E Xtnktrly aiih ttM tllty hat 
tag aMag llw I tt l Hat al glark» S tag S 
FMtey • laakt Aggilwa la t  gaMt IM Im  
SaMktrly al llw Saygk R O V  hartlV ilkt 
S u m  taM gaial ktiag aa Uw Saalktrly 

' ' * BMrk S Fatey StaktIMt d  LM 
AggHwa.
TH EXC E VtM trly aMag taM tel IMt tag 
Ikt VttW rIy ertjenita nwrctl M ■ gcMI 
taM B«Bi ttlag Ikt XanktaM rtnwr d  
LM IS. BMrii 1. Lartagcr Aggtitea. 
TH EXC E VtM trly aUk Ikt Xtnhtrly Nat 
d  Lm  is . BMrk t. Ltvtagtr AggHMa aag 
Ikt VtM trly grcim ita Ilw rtd I t  t  g»MI 
MUw V m  Hat M DaigM M rm .
TMEXCE Xtniwriv aHk Uw VtM Mm  d  
OalgM S irm  tag llw Xanlwriy gra)mita 
ilw rta l I »  a gelai la Uw VtMtrly 
art Iteli»» d  llw SaMhcrly IMt d  RIgIty 
SlrtM.
TH EXCE EaMtrly HHk llw tcMlwrly Nat 
d  Rlgtei S u m  la a gMal la Ike rtaWr d  
XttoraSlraM.
TH EXCE SaMktrly aHh llw c m tr  kat d  
Xttoca S u m  It  t  g»Ml aa Uw VtM trIr 
graimtea d  llw Xanlwriy Mw d  LM I. 
Blatk I .  PMIcy ■ Sagkt AggiUta.
TH EXC E Baalcriy aHk taM tel Hat aag 
Ibt EaMtrly aralm ita Uwred It  a a»MI 
aa Uw Veawriy graimtea d  Uw Xankriy 
hat al LM t. Bterk S. FMtey - Stakt 
AggHtea. igM |»Mi ktiag IfS lm  Xank d  
U w X a n k tr ly h O V  kat d  Vikit Sirm  
■ C l  HM butyM .
TH E X C l BatwrI) gwdtel >Hh tag I II

SaMbarly d  Iht StMk R I
FtMtf Artaat.
TH EXCE VtM trly garaNtl >Hh tag IM 
WM Saalktrly d  taM laalk Hat d  Fatwr 
Artaat W a gaUH IM l m  EtM d  I k  EtM 
Hat d  Htkarl I I  rtM .
TH EXC E SaMktrly garaNtl ukk tag IM 
WM EaMtrly d  laM EtM Hat d  Mabtn 
s u m  It a gaHH aa Uw grt|mlta d  i k  
SaMk IMt d  RbtM Sinti H gragactg
E tM trjt.
TH EXCE V m t r i r  »Hh m M grt|mtea d  
Hw Saalk Hat d  Rm M S irm w U w g M M d  
kgM »M g

k nwa II
Tk trt It ktrtky rrtM rg aag tMtkllUwg 

SECOND FINE DISTRICT uhWk tkaH 
HwMgc I k  IMIauMg wrrMary. M-wH 
AREA.XO I
BECIXXIXO M a gaMi «  Hw EaM Hat d  
T « g » f  k r m .  M li gakil ktHw IM IcM 
X an kriy  d  I k  Xank R O W  Hat d  
F r tg r rw k r m  iC S Higkaty Xa M i. 
TMEXCE V tiltrly  gtralltl uHk tag IM 
ten x m h trly  d  iW  Xank N 0 V  Hat d  
Frtgtrw M r m  M I k  V m  hat d  Mtary 
t i r m
TH EXCE icMktrly M lk  Xenlwriy Hard 
U w iN ty d ite rk S  AHaa AggHMa 
TMEXCE VtM trly arik Ute Xank IHW d  
Ibt grcim itk d  taM gSry Nat iktagk

iisue of the Journal of (Com
munication contained the fin
dings of two profesiors at 
Babson College in Babeon, 
Mass., who studied the reac
tions of 100 male students to 
Playboy, and 100 female 
students to Playgirl. 
f "Almost twice as many 

men as women gave (the 
photographic features) high 
ratings. None of the men 
rated them low, while 14 per 
cent of the women did.”

Again, the professors u id , 
that might be because women 
weren’t used to the terrain. 
Only S3 per cent had ever read 
Playgirl, srhile all the males 
had seen Playboy before.

How did the students feel 
after reading the magaanes? 
Elighty per cent of the men 
reported favorable reactions; 
one-third of the women 
reacted favorably, one-third 
unfavorably, and the final 
third was caught in between.

And, as far as buying future 
issues of Playgirl. 80 per cent 
of the sromen said they would 
not, and only 34 per cent felt 
people would approve of their 
reading it.

So, do women enjoy n u le  
nudity?

The answer seenu to be: It 
may be too soon to tell — 
society is still reverberating 
from that psychological air 
hammer.

Public Notices
Alc«rk Sire«i t* tk t  % rti Itar al tW alley of 
Black 1 Braa^aar AddMiaa 
THKNCt: Nartkerly with Ike Weal Im t a( 
taMi alley ta the aaiai a( begtaaina 
ANNASO S
BKGlX.Xi.VC al a goaii la ilie Vetlarh 
baaaOarv liae af Piai So  AS vkicli oaiM ii 
IM feat la«*llierl> fram llie Saalk kaanUart 
Ine af Braaa Aveaae
THDXCkl B'etierly aarailel ailk aaU IM 
feat Saalk af ike Saalk liae af Braaa 
A«eaae la a aaiai la Ike East bae af ike 
alle) af Blacky Cmlcr AOUHiaa 
TH e \CK  Saalkrriy auk %ot4 alle» Ine 
alaag ike Kasi liae af Ike alle\ n  Bnrk 4.
Cayler AMiiiaa aaU acrou Sabarka \a GS 
la Ike caater af Tkai Siraci aa ike
i raieciiaa af u t4  alltv llaa. _ _

HENCk: Weitrriy alaag Ike THIer liae af 
Thai Slreel la Ike Beti liae if ^rajecieU 
Saalkerl). at Ike alley al 0 Leary 
ABUiiiaa.
THENCE Nankerly alaag Ike ITeai bae af 
Ike alley af O Learv AMiitaa. aaU alaag 
Ike Vefi bae af Ike alley af Block i Tea 
Acre AMiliaa la a Miai IM feet fraai ike 
SoaikBO V liaeei Bravn Avraae. 
THENCE. Eatleriy la ike PLACE OF 
BEGINNING

Seel laa III
All arUiaaacet ar porit af artfiaaacei la 

caaftKi kereaiik are kerek«' reaealeU 
PASSEO AND APPROVE!) aa firsl 

reaUiag tkif ike tfih Bay af Ociaker. 1170 
PASSED AND APPROVED aa aecaaO 

aaO ftaal rtaOiag Ihtt Ike Bk Bay af 
Navenker. I97C

R 0 B'llkersaa 
' Mayar

S M CIHlieaOea

Naveaiker
City Seereiary 17 >1 im K 4]

Piblic N o tic B S
AEPLICATION

FO R
WINE AND BEER 

RETAILER’S PERMIT 
. .The undersigaed it an 
applicut for a Wiae and 
Beer R etailer's On • 
Premises Permit from 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board aad hereby gives 
BOtice by pubHcatioa of 
such applicatioB  in 
a c c o r a a a c e  wi t h  

ovisioDs of Section IS. 
louse Bill No. 77, Acts of 

the Second culled session 
of the 44th Legislature, 
designuted us the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.
Wine and Beer ReUiler's 
Permit applied for will be 

the conduct of a

G’» 
c

used in 
business rated

lm  X m brrJr t l  iht Xtrik law M VIB» 
ItrtM It  a m M  M Uw VtM Hat M Uw 
Xarik . Saalk titet at Slark I. FMter ■ 
BaakaAMHwa.
THEXCE X m h trlr  aHk atM titer HarM 
Uw XarllwtM caracr LM 14. Blatli I. 
FMtet • Saaka AggHwa.
TH E X C E  X m htTlr la Uw laalkatM 
ranwr LM t  Steri I Fialtv Stak» 
AGO II MU
TH EXCE XarlktriF »H k Uw VtM trIr Hat 
«  Lm  I .  Stock I. rtetey Stakt AMMitaM 
a gwM w Uw l aMkar ly Hat at SIgteF 
te rm .
TRENCE KatttrlF wHk Uw laalh Ikw tl 
Rialct M rm  lea fauri IMteM » ■ «  alllw 
VtM R O V  HataiHtharlM r m . 
TH EXC E Xtnktrljr garaNtl aHk aag IM 
ted VtM  M Uw VtM  Hat af Htkarl SWtM 
w llw gaial af htglaaiag 
AREA.XO 4

r k

CASE EL GRANDE 
197 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 
Maillag Address

m  N. Hobart _  
Pimpa, Tcms 79065 

Applicaat:
James D. Barker 

107 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 7MI5 

Nov. 23.24.1976 K-S9

rO X TR  A C TO S r NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HWBWAY COXiTSLCTlOX 

Staltg graaaial» lar rtaMraclnw 17 iW  
■Blltt af ACF ACP U rM  S StalCtal 
Vtrlaai Laa Ha m DIMrWl 4 aa Hlgh»ay 
.Xt IM It. tN IM. SH M7 IN lU . FM lA  
lag LF Sa c trm g  tat C Mt-t M C 
IN  I 71 r  Tgg-l-ll aag C M » M  «  
.IgaatMk. Haicklaaaa OckIHrta aag 
laagall CaaMr. will ta rtra lrH  al Ike 
ftW u tg trla tM  »1 HIgkatrt taig Pakke 
raatgwiaUaa. AaMte. gMR t i g  AM ., 
tectaiktr t. itTt. t t i  Uwa g a a li^

*^T»»t*»»5f^ajM cllW aliaai teclagiai 
« la iw a «  »g g t rMaa at M »«1 gagk> Laf
art ■«■iteUg M Uw jnW r tf jt>  L 
Htwtejt. J r .  Rtaigtal EagMwar, Bafgtr 
Te a ». aagMaw D tg trla im tf rtigb»ara 
ak^akke Trakagarkiiaa. AaaUk 

I  aaal riglHi rtatrreg

Tkt’*7ffn7rDdil[m AT:!iikaig
■ gaWlc taarlkf «  7 M F  M Dtm ktar t. 
NTS al Ltfara Cnrir Cm ar Hi rtgarg la ibt 
i »»»ikla lataaMatea «  aa tgglteaiwa Mike 
ptgariaitBt af Haatiag kag t'rkaa 
D t r t la g a it a l  la r a r t m m t t t i t  
Dtrrtegwrat Stork Craal la gaMuUit 
(«g a rt MBgrartMtMtiaUw t»«aiB M l) 

Tkr gargaat af Ikt «m M g  Mlagravigt 
tlliaraa »U k  tg ria a lr  l■l»riB■llaa 
m werang llw »«aaai af hiaga araaakte 

. . . . . .  — M.gggi far artFttcg

(«g a rt MBgrartMtMtiaUwt»«aiBMl) 
Tkt gargaat tf ikt a ' 

tlliataa »U k  t t f r  
m werang Uw a«aai 
iltk .t ta  J t  lIM.gggi far t r t t t t i  
raMBiaally garalagattai ta g  ktaM _

C i B I t r t  t i r a t i  tg g  llra ia a g c  
ÜBgrtvtwtaia, Snttr rtaif». Farki 
^ ly g r c a a g k .  Cggt l > [ « r f « t a l .

iBECIXXIXC al a gaiM M Ikt VtM Hat tf 
ik t alter af Stork I. SrtaMatar AggHtea. 
laM m M  kruig Uw XarilwaM ranwr LM 
II Black I. Breegwe« AggHwa. . 
TMEXCE VrM crIr »Nk Iht Xtaagfrlg Hk»' 
af Lm  II. Stork I SraalMtkc AggHMa tag 
Uw Vta irrii m im w a  Uwrtaf. la llw 
VtM Hat af Rigtr t t r m .
TMEXCE ItM ktrly »Hk Uw VtM Hat af 
Rigar f i r m  It  Uw ItM k Hat af Ateark 
M rm  iTtttaMigkaajr Xa ltl>.
TMEXCE EaMtrlr »Hk Uw laalk law tf 
Ateark M rm  to Aw EtM hat tf DaigM 
M r m .

■TNEXCC S m k trlr  »Hk Uw EaM bar tf 
S irm  w Ikt laM k»fM  rtnwr tf

A m b rr ggMIt kcarMg ta tkt i » « t

b l«»C n rw C ra ltr  
L R Caw 
iMajrttilajrtt 

Xtr la Dtc ItTI RM

n i r r o u B i

al|M
H II Stork I la »  Ftr AggHwa 

TNEXCC KaMmy »Hk llw tatllk law «  
. .  . .  I  la a rtr  AggMwr a»g Uw 

» i m w »  larraaf I»  a g»toi Ilk ' 
Ita VrM bat af Hakarl M rm .

LM II Stork
KaMtrl) L ,
Im V ra lt f Ik  ___
THEXCE XarllwrlF gawaltel akk aag I «  
ten VrM af llw VrM bar af Hakarl M rm  
tallw Xank bar af Ateark M rm  
TH EXCE EaMtrU.gigh Uw ^(ank Ikw at

jooT w. Atbm , gnsn-TTn Ar ¿
IbUBHIIHB BBB Ê0ffÊ̂ÊÊUÊÊKL

lá A S Y  ICA Y  b u h m U bb^ o b b IIbb bb
titofc iteM.

A L C O H O L IC O  A N O N T M O U t  aaS 
A Î -A iM iiM g « M iià ÏM ,W  
F t U s t  8 s jg .  I M  D v s egs.

i-lMI.
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DO YOUhM •  ba* tw  wMh •  ditek-
Í5I .C !^ ‘S ^  ?•>» •SS-*®®*'W - I M . AlUr I  SO SSS6. 
SSS-SSIS.

MAXY KAY Conatica. frat Ikcbb

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and

SILL POnUMAW ■Paiatiaa ra- 
M ^ lo c ,  Amitara IW U b h iû , 
c^iaM  work. SS&-4S66, SOO t .

Al-Aikf, Tiiioilp and St

Ki. TS? W. Biwwaiiic. 
1-S8SS.ÌSS400S.

fevncM

qXANEXnENSIVlcMptMwM^ 
bM  Bhw LnMM M A ttic a ’a Oaw 
rba S y t Aampaiw. 11, AX. Owek- 
wall, Cotanado Cantar, Opaa S-JO 
ajB. • S pja.

DM praaarl; with MMlaad Phanuwal
OrapaDiUt Oiat Plaa aad Aqaarap 
watac pUla." Oibaao PraaeriptioB 

nwraacy.

t>AMPA LCHX» No. SOS A.P. A AM. 
WMX.WqynaĤ ii.enS-ae86,Sae. 
S 3 . Bmmml OSCliSS. IHonday, 
Noaambtr w , Slatad Coauaiaika- 
^oaLfttiey Noiwahir 36, Shidy and

M O m orS DAY OUT Pint Unitad 
Mathodiat Charck. Startiaa Da- 
M o te  1,1976 thru M n, IST^ad-. 
■M a^ A30 • 3d», « a a r  day, 1st 
A U O l .M par day 2ad i£ud f  m i  
tsBiUy. 96 ragiatration faa. Call 
6 8 6 - ^ ,  S66%40, or 066-1310.

10 last and Sound
LOST. B L ^  Oaekar wUh fold I

s::t^.lr>£R5£cdi
6866466 er e o a * ^  1306 S. Dirigbt 
■urSpjn.

LAST: BLACK and Tan Hnatiai 
Hataid. 4U milaa Sooth on Boaian:

6 S S o 6 o X 7 i b  "=•“ '

936 RKWABD, Strayad horn 1200 
block ofDancan, wfaUo ppodlo, noodo 
rllppino- Anowon to 'Ttthay* Bo- 
loaidpMofoontordHMnian oiilIjiln 
toNpMaL Can 666464S or 6666073

.  dayo and 0666060 oAor 6 PM.

IS BwoinaM OpparlunMaa
FOB SALI: Cefi, M Iy otockod., 

686-4387 Mtor 6 pjn.

HtOH-POTINTUU.
Tanoco Stotian ~

K-Toi OU and SopplT baa a oiratoo aln- 
tion awdtobto in no^n . It ofltoo a 
Ue> mto at raton on n nviitoot ki- 
aootwont, and nalimitad ineome 
kaoad on yoor oMUttoo, for ftathar 
kdknnatton call 6666464,________

14 Iw ilnaot Sarvtoas
Sao ow ChrtobaM SpadMa 

TapOTaaoa
Bualnaai  Machinal  B laoa ir

lOeW.Fbatar 66618M

140 Coffewl ty_______________
RALPH BAXTER 

(XBrnUCTORANDBUILDER >
ArorrKW-RKMOOELlNO

PIK»(E 6666348
POR ROOMS, Addi tona, ra|Mn,CaU I 

HJL Jatar CotMtraetMa Ccatoway. 
066-3961, if aa aaawar 0063704

« ADDITIONS, BIMODBLINO of all ! 
klada. FfecaatlMptaa-cnll Jarryi 
Baiwan. 66Ì66747. or Kart Parka 
M M S k  ____________I

B U U > » 0  M  BaoMdoliaa (d aU ' 
typaa. A i U  CoKa. 606-3M.

fOB BUIUXNQ Now booaaa, addi- 
ttoaa, rModdiiw mkI patoth«. call 
6667146.

Kaal CoaalnKlton Caaopqr
Now hooMi and ismadding.Tliaa aatt- 

■atoa Call 6866901.

AOIHTIONS,BIMODBIJNQ,ioa6ag, 
aaatom cabinato, eotartar tocia, acoaa- 

n«aaatkaataa.

OCmCBTR OOKRACTMl 
Driraa, ddawalka, pattoa 

Fisa lattoiataa Call è g r o »  ,
• MB * ------- 6 —

Carpat A UoatooB 
Waltottoa

All work Ooarantaad. Ftsa aad-
ihbIh

_________ Can 666-3628__________

14M Panami Sarvka_________
SIWBR ANO M A M  Una etoaniof. 

CaU MaariM Cisaa, 6864626.

Knap your family aedo. Now ia tha 
time la taetaU year SbirMae atone 
ahaltar aad ahead of apriaf 
aMrme. Whet bettor d 6  can you ehe 
waiw AodlyT FW MBnaattoa aboot 

wdt can Top of Taaai 
1-7306.

m c m e  SHAVIR m f a ir
8Mnar BwviM Uadw WarvBDty 

21SSN.Chitoty 6 » 6 e i0

SM tlR UNB alenpd (ai7 CaU Hek, 
Paaipa Drain Cleaning Sanriea, 
6666460._____________________

14J Oanaral Bafolr__________

MCTMC RAZOI MFAM 
PAinS. NawMMUaadiwMsArantoa.

SnCIAUTY SALKS A SnVlCE  
1006 Atoaek an B a M  IB-Way 

FbaBc686A0S

MSI
nORM

lUtAnO WMOOWS
_____ • Oraenhauaa wtnAi
nictafs windewa > aldina Rwlie 
Oaats • raalacamanl sdnoow s  
that taann to aa hear. Wa aan qaal-

AA9-63A3
1ÆMA

SLAOBSi

INTBRIOR. RXTRRIOR paiatlaa, 
S n p  Aaaadkal 0dUi«.M6614k.

BoanaAdaadi ^  -446-6337
•wanFaihar ........... .649-4036
Rgialhy tolhsy 061 ..666-3404
CaHMughaa .............. 446-3336
loiidm lfa« ............. 646-6311
JaaFtodwr ................466-6644

PA1NTMO
OR MiaCBLLANROUB Joba. Rao 

Byais 666-3664.

- 14S Ftunihlng and Maotlng

Fata WoHt
Ftumhlng A Haiatlng R#|MÌn 

Fhanat 446-1116

I4T Radia And Taiavtoian

DON'S T.V. Sarwka
Wa aarrtoa all brnS .

604 W. PMtor 6666461

14Y

UPHOUrmiNO m  Pam^ SOyoaio. 
Oood eetodton ef Fbbrinilid l ^ l e .  
Bob JawaU 6666331._______

15 bitlrucHan
SPECIAL TUrWUNO 

UmUad jpmwa ad 3. Grada 16. Stow 
atiadHitoaipadaky.nMaa066-8677.

IR Baawty Shapa_____________
PAMPA CXHXIQKM 

HAIHDWWBINQ 
616 N. Ihhart 6663681

16 SHuaHana Wantad

YOUNO(«RLwUldahmMelaania(. 
Can 6661671.

21 Help Wanted
CARRMRS

IME PAMPA Newi haa immadiata 
npanfaigi Ar boy or giri cantori in 
mina pnrto odtba dly. rtoada to bave a 
Hka aad be at toaat 11 yoma oU. 
Aaniy with drentotton dapnrtmtid.

MATUBX WOMAN orereai^laaapar’ 
daa baya ar giria bona. PoU ar part- 
time. Boom, board, aad aafary. 
686-3430 or M-1166. Eqwl Offtr- 
tentty ftnptoysi.

AVON
PRIME TERRmMOBS AVAILAUX. 

I hnaa npanki^ in hmpa. One ofI h n u
ibayaam. Yaalfaeraaaod 

monay, meat Atondly pao^, aau on 
your own tima. IntaranadT Call: 
6666763.

AFTERNOON HELP for man In
jahaalfbbir. 1917 Qrapa.

46  Traaa, Shrubhaiy, Ptonti
DAVB TREE SERVICE PRUNING, 

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FRKBjnraiATEa FEEDING AND 
SFRAYMO. J.K DAVB, 6666680.

PAX. EVERGREENS, roaaboahaa, 
■udM auppUtn, btdUmr, traaa. 

BUniR NURSERY
Itonyten Hi-Way A Utb 

** 680-0801

PRUNING AND diapiM. Ewaegraana, 
duuba, and badom. naa aatimataa 
NedWabb, 666-^737.

LARRY RKD 
IVaa Irinsniaf Swriee 
6663678 aRar 4 pjn.

50 iuMding SwRpllaa_________

Hawaten Lumber Ce.
490W.Fkater 6066601

WhHw Hauaa Lumbar Ce.
101 S. Ballard 6066201

40*'""l4auaaÍiaÍ4̂ 0ai2 í^

CHARUrs 
Fwmitui« A Comet 

The Campony Ta Hosa bi Vaur 
Heme

1304N. Banka 6664193

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICi
613 S Cariar 

6666382 w  «6-2960

EUCTROlUX OIANIRS 
SatoamriSwriM 

OtlN.Hahart. 6667162.
Wo Bay and aan.

DRABBORN heater  - a o a r iy '^  
aoa t ^ .  ook ooOka tMa, 3 
atop tabtoa. Can 60667M.

EASY CREOrr torma mri toyaway at 
Aa^^qwmai Sbop. 110 t .  Fiatar,

MACanne SK»4S, Senaa Painttag, 
ftaapar Stickan, ale. Cuatom Swriea 
Fheaa0066»l.

RETT A T.V. or StaranCotorSAW. 
WeoUy-manthly ratea. Rantail 
pmchaaapton. 066041.

SFICIAITY IMAITH FOODS
BNJOY u v m o :  Try our Natoral 

Piada. Candtoa, rrnidna and Sup- 
ptonuiiita 1006 Alceck on Borgar 
n-Way 0066002.

PATIO COVERS - CARFORTS 
AWNMOS • EVI COVERS 
STERI ANO VMYl SIDMO 

Itee re ìw y f
1̂  pwtoto ____
nanca. Fra# planning and maaairlng 
awrieo by anniatmaal Do your owa 
mataUauoo and aaie.

Buyais Sarvtoa af Pompa
06663«

NEW HEATMO UNITS CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONINO 

SAVE HUNMBIS OF DOUARS 
InatoU all or pori H youiaalL wa do dia 

raat. Oiacount prieaa. Froa 
preh aalonal planning by appoint- 
ment

•uvon Sorvica of Pampa
06668«

KITCHEN CABMETS 
BATMVANITIES

Law prieaa - pnfintohad • euatom da- 
algaal • foemy direct Fra# kiteban 
and bnth plnnning aarrica by *P- 
poinlinant

Buyais Sarvko of Pompo
60663«

THE HANOUP. New diipBMnt od Pat
te ry and Inrgs pianta. Tnking 
Cbrtotmaa ordiis. Hocns 1 to ASO ' 
pjn. 118 S. Fistt

1601
Pompa Lumbar Ce
)1 & H o ^  0666761

PLASTIC FIFR A fin iN O S  
•UHMrS PLUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO. 
SKSCuytor 6866711 

Y ov Ftoatic ñ p  Htodgnarttri

CHAM UNK PENCE 
u m  PRICES 

Buyara Swrioa odnanpn

TMNSY LUMBER COMPANY
Comptota Lina odBuBding Malarieto 

ntoalkad

SP Ouna

DAVID HUNTER 
PAlNTMQdMD DBCMATINO 

■OOP «RAYING. 00636«

REMOMllNO, PAW ^ . j y ÿ ^

A  M utt To Soo
Highland AddiUoa. Thraa Bad- 
raom brick, 1 bath, ipaciotia liv
ing, dea Aaiag arta. Siagli at- 
taeiMd garage. ML8 t l i

REALTORS
Mamw Skocktofaid, ORI S-4346. 
i4ary loa OanoH, ORI 4466637  
Al Hiocktofafd, ORI ..449-4349 
309N. Frntl ............ 449-1616

79 Penda and Sonda
SA U ^Y totkaflaM O lbM aC an

0667076.

74 Palm Animala
PRISH OUIRNSIY aaw wbh tws 

cahraa br aato, atoo two bltcbar 
ealsm. 69641» .________^

POR SALE: 6 piga, 13 waalto oM. 
6663860. ~

SO Pata and Suppttoa
B A J Tropical Piah 

IPUAtoack 6868«1

K6  ACRES PisAarimal Ois<¿ito¡t 
raato. BaldiiArmto.1

Amaitoard - Maator Cbaq 
Osban, lOM Flri^. 6667

PROPRSBOIMAL P (W jB  fraambw 
and toy chaeelat« atad aarrica 

4 Mfunda). Sulla Read, 
086416L 1106. J a ^ .  I « a  new 
groaadag SCIwAUZ^^

; CUMILY AKC 
fSwnaksoMi

lOMFIrtoy.

AKC puppies'
S a S tCìto a 
sraak old famala 
Ahato-saimaM M. 
new Ar Cachar Sm 
oamlMrlOlb.WlU^ta 
6666016.

AKC SCHNAUZER pupptoa. Bari 
croppad. Cab 6 8 0 4 1 «

AKC, 1 toy mala aa«srPBodto.8amri- 
rea blciod linea. 1814 Cfhnriad. 
00664«.

DO YOU know? An nquttrium od tropi- 
cnl flab and planta it an aicaltont 
humidUtor aa wall aa a thing of 
beauh-acthih, and ptoaauis fttr the 
homa and oStoe. May wa help you? 
Iba Aquarium, « 1 4  AkodL

4 4  Office Stora Equlpmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

mnehinaa, enlentoton. RMtoooptoa 
10 emta aech. Now and uaad ftuiu- 
tura.

Tri-City Offico Supply, Inc. 
m  w. Kbiipniu aShiiSie.

90 Wonted To Rant
WANTED: WHEAT paatura Itar 8 «  

U «t w ai«t atoata. Call 06648«  
dayo and 77641

103 Bua. Rental h uparty
OfPKB SPACE avoilabto, to Ptonaar 

OStoaa, 817 N. Ballard. Cootaet P.L 
Skma. M666M ar 60 6 6 7 «

14«AL0OCXStonbuildiiw40i60.
landofBoe
01.

immr fiAJUV̂ dfb ORura
Atoa, ataram ward 
ipam .a06«73ar(

103 Hamaa Far Sole
IMF MB dbaw ynu ana of the moat Usa

r la  6 bidraem hamaa la Pampa.
Fully raisatad, (

caoa-top, ti-top, emtopl boat, eanliul 
w Hd ' 

loto of cloaato.
air, wariMT and Avar i

. datmto garM , lb  
I back yard 107471

066« «
PRICE RKDUCED 0B heiMa at 19«  N 

Walto. CaU 6863797.

POR SALE 8 hadroom houaa, isfrigw- 
atod air, erntral haat, ftorm wfatmwa 
and dooía. CaU 086-39« aftw 6 pjn.

T H n £ BEDROm houaa Ar mto to 
SkaUytown. CaU0964833,04683«.

NICE CUBAN 6 btdtoom, dining loom, 
attaehad gariM. Citan, toraa Anead 
hnekyard. FHA anpwvid. New car- 

1 paintaa inaida and out 
a)413400. Prairia Dríva

UVDfO IKXH1, S badraom, brick 3 
badi, country kiteban, 1 enr garage, 
aaa contrai bent and air, Unitad 
water CandMonar. « 1  N. Chrtoty, 
1440 aquais Aat. Hnrvto Furrn, 
666-1190, office 666-3311 ar 
66633«.

TWO HOMES Ar iato, on ano tot Each 
hai eoa badreom, liriim room, bath 
and kitchm. ComptoMy fomtohad, 
located north pari of bma, 1 block 
than Super maiikat. Ezoaltont isntal 
propatty. n i  take to a goad pickup or 
car <m tna daal riiown 1̂ . wmointmmt 
onto. Intarmi ad buyen ody ptoaaa. 
« y O . CaU 6069661.

EXTRA I bedroom Comer lot 
. CeU 66613« Arap-

81611

HAVE A jewelry party 
M i^ A ry to d ^ i  
tactnWqoMm Allay.

and earn baaut- 
andotbHS.Con- 
.IdOiCoraaado

Drhe (atoaight wmt of MJC. Brown 
AuditariamrOM-2967.

YOUR BUSINESS naacto adapaciaitiM 
and gifto. Pma, eatondais, ale. Order 
Now. 066-2346, Date Vmpaatad.

FOR RAIS: Starao rnmpnnant ayatom, 
Laar Jat Twn tabto, 8-lrack tape, 
AM-IM, aicaltont cooAUoa. Cali 
0863179 or 60674«, a #  Ar Scott

DOLL HOUSES Ar aato. I l l  Choctaw, 
Oroom, Taiaa. R 4 . Saydar, 
3466761.

THE SUNSHINE Factory to taking 
Chrtotmna ardara on macramaa - 
many olbm Chriatmaa itama. Opan

. 10 to 4  ISIS Aback (Boigm H ^ -  
wny.)

ONE 8 baU tabto. Sea it at Pwim Ra- 
craattoo Clab, aerem atraat froa: 
Canay btoad. 119 W. Flatar.

PORTABLE STORAGE buOdtoai to fit 
any naad. Soma uaad. Wa dalirar. 
iSntmFirlabto BHpK 366-9497.

MIDLAND M OBUCB No. 16-86% 
67946, Ra6. 9 1 « «  CB A 136r.

ig. 9618.46. Jarald 
Douoatta, WbUa Dam.

8DKUX CKNHBMAN would Uka to 
rant am hadrocm fiamtobid npart- 
raant CaU Clyde Baibour, 6 6 6 ln i  
art. 348______________________

95 Fumtolmri Aportmanti

to.i$aRjäiNPÄ~
Ctoon, Quiat 0066116

1 BEDROOM. IfetuM adnit. No FWa. 
Saenrity dapmlt raqulrad. 490 W. 
Brawaiag.

SLEEPINO ROMiS mid Utebamtaadf 
waakly tmtoa, TV, aad triapbooa, 
M id aarrica. Plalnamnn Hotal. 
« 66847.

97 Pwmiahed Hauaaa

3 BKDR0064 traitor Ar mat 6170 n 
maoth phta Mito. tW dapoatt. 6«  a  
Banka,66616Ba

For Rant • Om 1 fimtobad
bourn. BUto puhL Diparii raqulrad. 
iMpdraSMSTieid;

CLEAN SMAIX 3 baAaani. Adulta. No 
mto Daporit raqtrirad. faiqnlra 1116 
oood-

IIS I To Re Meveri

Pnm loooa , 
6366.66. rie 
Me0awn,4«

FERD*! MC.
GUN STÖBE moved to lOg South 

C^dm. Ouna, wnmo^iatooRngi^

40 Heueehold Oneria_______
Sbolby J. Ruff Fumitura
tlllN fiA b m t 0866840

WRIGHTS FURNITURI 
AND

MACOONAU) FUIMBMO
SlSSCtqrtor 0066«1

TIXAS FURNITURI 
Your foli ttoafinituradaabr Aotm 

tag quality nama bnml fiamitara. 
TKAS FURNITURI CO.
SlON.Ctwtor 06616«

WE HAVE Saaly Mattiutam, 
Jaaa Graham Fumituia 

UieN.Hebari 66623«

JOHNSON -  
HOMI FURNISHINGS 
AEMSTRGNOCAlim 

4«aC ttytor 686S»1

Hatpelnt Sylmnta 
FIraalana Sfera 

130 N. Omy 6664419

GARAGE SAIE, Wadaaaday, FHdmr. 
aad 8alaHay.Ì2MN Riman. U 5b  
ofavwythfa«.

FIr Sala-13 Aat, 6 panai ilidii« atom 
dom. Good nnadMon l l i l 7  yoBaw 
riiiw oanmt with pad. EamUant ecn- 
diUoa. Atoa, albm tona ptooMofcai  ̂
pat EvapmaMva eeoiar, 110 voR lO- 
ntywatod abr eooditiaDm. 666-8364.

POR SAIE: 4 Ftad ahaatomn atotaad 
map with tirm. 676. CaU 6666816

70 Muilcal btatrumanta
Lewray Music Center 

Cotonaria Cantar 449-3121

New A Uaari Ftonoa onri Organa 
Ramai Purchoao Flan 

Taipiay Muak Company
m if.C iqitm  0861361

SPINET PIANO mtd cómale. Good 
coniBtaoa. MIriít brada. Whaetor 0«  
Kiowa, 6866104.

HAMMOND ORGAN, foil tbrrn 
keyboard, frill padala, beautlfll 
oMmagny. Charm rim naality in- 
riruman t $1,7«. 6 6 6 6 1 « ^ ; ^  
k ^  0066448-daya. 3 3 «  Dmmn. >

JUT

^  Q . J I a r v p t ^

NUVA-MAI . .449-9319 
■ 6 4 9 6 4 74  
-.449-6961

V A N TA SnC II

1 * 7 7  D O O M  C wM wnlied  
CÌM6k  V4NI, fwNy 64|WÌR* 
f é ,  e t  Roirila, p k tw r t  
ritf̂ rirî ttar TOgft 4ri4̂ f 
WMR w n o p lt , « ir , ppw pr  
« t p r i n f , p p w or b ra iia t, 
•w tp m o H k , 4  c « p t4 iin t

^ 8 5 0

Mrivipw d w y slo r  
HymevHlL I M p e ,  In c  
111 W. WMn 449-9712

' A  aatortor 
id m e t  CaU BREAK CB-ERS

2 3 -O w n n a l M idland MobNa C t

N o. 1 3 - M 2 t
M C m O IS; MotNitinR H o id w a i« , Vimw M otor,Plug-in
Mika, Sqwolch Confiwl, C honnol Soioctor, Volwma Control, 
DC Pow er C onnecter, tu fh -in  A N l.

...............................................

[ c O A t M - t f

FR E E  M O B IL E  I N S T A L U T I O N

jPA CE 1 0 0 0 B  2 3  C h . A M /SSB

JEROLD McGOWN 
4 0 2  Dowcotto

W.D. GkALY 
WK to Dpoi

P o m p o ' t  Rr o I 
E s t â t *  C * n t* r

in iD iu i i s a f f i iB l

669-6854
Offtoe

41« W. KlfHpmHI

Oeudlne B elch......... 449-6079
Hmm Batch .............. 449-6079
Velma lewtm ............446 9645
Buritawtm ................449-9649
IMherine SwHim ....449-6619
Derid Mmtter ............ 449-2903
LytoOlbaan ................449-39«
MaMelto Hunter OM . . .  .Imhar

We try Haidar la moha ihi

Romodalad
t Bedroom boma aa comer let, 
fully carpeted, irith tome panel- 
Uog. Hat 1 «aid 'A baihf. dining 
room, kitchen baa dlihwatber, 
living room and single garage. 
117,144 MLS 4M
N #ar Sandra Corporation
1 bedroom, aaeds some tender 
loving cart, separata garage, 
aad lanced yard. MLS tSl

r CItonta

y

HELP W A N nO
PACKERLAND PACKING 

CO. OF TEXAS INC.
BUTCHERS

for
K lU  FLOOR

M ANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
PLENTY OF OVERTIME 

AVAIUBLE.

APPLY IN PERSON 
PACKERUND PACKING CO . 

OF TEXAS, INC.
HIW AY 60 EAST 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Pogldng Co. I i A n IgiHri

114 Rocraottofial Vahtofoa

I VaUcto Cantor 
lOlBAkeck 60661«

FOR‘niXbmtqimlitymdprtoa«ma 
to BUto hr Tlmatn. cen a n , tiaiton. 
mill n i m baman*foirtalrim Sar- 
riea and repair «6-4616, « 0  S. 
Hobart

SNTs Cuelam Campeia

PAMPA N IW S 34, 19M *

Et your Rocíe 
»rierm paee 
ipmaMMS:

RSNTAU
RacnaltomlVakieto.Plrl-

amitobto.BilbCmtam
16.

1078 SELP-OONTAINKD Trafi Btoaar 
camptnUm. tUSwttbtendn-jiato. 
Uka aaw. RriHgaratad air. 19«  N. 
ZtomimB. 6066664.

RED OAU 37 hat aalf - oontalnad 
camping traitor. CaU6066610aftm 5

36 I  6 p o o r  vacatian tmitor. 1976 
modal. Kimllant candition. Call 
666-3414. JabnOTCaafc._________

1 I AA AA-----6 vwgWl̂ w ff̂ WeWg

VMYl SKIRTMG 
FATK) COVERS 

Buyait Sarvtoa af Pompo 
669-9263

3 BEDHOOM, tomom, 2 bath, 1 
old, aauity and taka 
«IsTCiA 666-31«.

th, 1 yam 
lymamof

1973,14i«Grawibrimmebitohonm, 
3 badraom, 3 bath. Equity i 

Ite. Intanforhaas
Coronado VUtoge

tweeted par-
ltofsNa.Tl

120 Autos For Sola

BY OWNKRi3bsdrDom brick, Ittbath, 
esotnl boat, tsfrigwntad air condi
tioning, built-im, diahwaabar, 
wariim soddiym. Walk to acbooL 
OUBpayimita. 1104 CtodareUa. CaU

110 Out of Town
FORaALE:Raduoad|riee. 

erith a 2 btdroom barn. 4 
Oroanbelt Laka. Conalder 
trada. Cotanado Motel, CI 
Toma. 768«.

3 BEIMOOM homs in McLaan, Cam- 
ptotaly lemedatod inaide and out 
Carpated, pamllad, «rtn uioa on 3 
tote. 776-3640 aftm 660 pjn.

POR SALE: Inoama pnparty. 3 aloty 
rad brkk eokmial apartment hoiMt,

and 6 untai 
Ctomdon.

amato living quarters ai 
OBniR. Utttlly ntualtd in 
8MO00. Por IkBlbm infrtinatlon oaU 
6068746808

112 Forma and Ronchat

FOR SALE: 473 acras, 3 mitos south of 
Ctormdon, an pavamant 340 acme 
croptond, prsaantly aU aawn to bn- 
jro^^^Jgm a. Joa ^Lovell,

PCM SALE: 384 aerea, 4 mitoa waat af 
Ctonndoa, on pavimanL 6 bicb iî  
rigaHnne>aU.Oeod3hadioem.2batb 
haoM. Om-halfhnnltwd.ana-half 
gotalwid Joa LovaU, aÔ6«66M l.

JONAS AUTO.SAUS
SnOAleock 0666601

CULBIRSON-STOWERS 
Chavrotot Ine.

8 «  N. Hohart 08610«

Pompa Chrysler-Hymouth 
Ootiaa, Ine.

U lW .W ilfs 06667«

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
301 È. FItam 00662«

CADILLAC — OLDSMOBOE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
807 W. Fiatar 666-2338

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
8 «  W. Flatar 660-«71

. C.L FARMER AUTO CO. 
KtosoKmKonim 

6 «  W. Flatar 686-3131

Ws rant trailars end tow bam. 
C.C. Mood Uaad Can 

313 E. Drawn

Fonhandla Motor Co. 
866 W. Flatar 0866M1

M l M. Derr 
"The Mon Who Cores" 

BAB AUTO CO.
807 W. FIstar 66623«

EWMG MOTOR CO.
13«  Aleoek 6866743.

BANK RATE 

M664'

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. 
*Badbre You Buy Givo Us A T iy  

701 W. Brown 6866404

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA 
6 «  W. KbtyonUl 06667«

6 BOOM I  boAmm, botliL 330«. CaU 
606-7044.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Lowrey Music is now 
your factory au- 
thorixod MAGNAVOX 
Dealer — See us for 
the best in Magnavox 
products.

L O W R E Y  

M U S I C  C E N T E R
Coronado Contor -sto

N E W N O M I S

W M L iverythlng  
nras I toiitdéfs, hàc

Heines
’•»Y':*“
O ffic*  J o h n  R. C o n lin  
, 6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 R 7 « '

This
lo ra în ü i^ e v ê iy
brirs hams has oveiover 14H

square foot af livlnf area and lo
cated on 1 One-third acres of land 
in Minnnt, Teias. 1 large bed- 
rooms, ML balbs, formal Jislag 
room with woodburning flrtp- 
Ince, den, kitchen with slectric 
built-in appliances, separate util
ity room, and enclosed patio. 
Ctniral beat and air; storm cel
lar. $44,144 MLS 4M

Near High School
J bedrooms, psaslled living 
room, kitchen nns built-in cool 
top and oven and disbwniber, 
and breakfatt bar. Storms doors 
aad windows. Central beat and 
air, single garage. M.S44 MLS 473

Closo To Downtown 
3 large bedrooms aad aice rise 
living room. New carpeting la Ibe 
kltcben and one badraom. Storm 
wwdews 4S.S44 MLS-434

Cemor Of North „
Hobart A Ruddor 

t$4 foot froataga on North Hobart 
aad 114 foot frontage on Buckler. 
Hat a I bedroom house and gar
age that could be moved. Great 
commercial location. Call us!!

Û U L N  T I N  ^

WILLIAMS
RtALTORS

Mmya FaUewefl ........466 1444
FayaWoloan..............449-4413
MarilynKaoflyon ..449-1446
Ja Deris ....................649-1916
JimH U w u id son  ...449-3467
Into Vantine..............446-7670
Unde Ihaiten Rainey 449-4317 
JoneWe Meleney . . .  .449-7647 
171^  Hughes Mdg. 4 4 9 -U «

120 Aufm Fer Soie 122

1671 OLDS CuUam 8, 40JW0 mB 
mwkfiebribi tarse. Mlytoadod. 16

1976AEPCbmahm. VOaotaomtaeCB 
rañe, eueho-trae, aew tarea I6A00. 
Aftm 6̂ J0 6 6 6 6 m

1976 DODGE Slalbm Waom, toadsd, 
taamoralata, btaotafid, lIlOM oritoa 
Like new. 646EBÍ Msbssrte.

WHOLESAU: lOTOCtevrstotpiekag, 
SM. V6, aU mwm md ria tote af 
eateia848M. Wetoaato: lt74Chov- 
rstot pdnm, aU pewm aad n ir ,« l« .  
Bay Sbidte, 1030 S. Notoea. 
0864187.

19«  CHEVRIKET lamato. Air, taqw 
dock. 16«. CoU 006fl30;

1673 DODGE totan pickup, tom (rids 
b ad .A toa |3«sq a^ an l67 lO U - 
maobito sod taka arm paymtnta. CaU 
0664SM

19M DODGE Careoat. Moka offer 
Good (soak cm. 6066366.

1970 FONT1AC Judge, mod esadMan. 
Gnaa, toetery mrat Baa at lOlh and 
Cbamborioia, Skrilytown bafor* S

16«  PmfTIAC, 2 doar, bucket eeata, 
« M  16«  N. Sumnm.

POR SALE: 1674 Valkasragon. Lika 
N ew .C eU 066^ .

POR SALE m tracto, 1672 Oran Tarim. 
1 ownm, gDod coodHbm, 617«. CaU 
0066348 oftm 5 pm

121 Traclta Far Sola__________
IMl P(«D Van. New evoriiaul. Oood 

rim ^ Cantnet Kiity Ofitoo, 613 S.

JMlNSONTRUCKASUFPLYCrom 
Plaim, Teína. Phem toll flaa 
1600-7688642 for kribnmtaoa oo 
our «  brudm and 66 trnitora m ma 
oor add hi Suodaya papm.

POR SAUL 19«  DMtyt Pickup, 16«. 
CaU 606-3327.

1967 CHEVWMJT pickup srith tap
per. 2 «  angina, V 6  automatic 
wVMOiiirtQn. Qrind eoiidltioB 
0666640 or aaa at 18«  N. Dwi^iL

1969 CHEVY pickup. Good condHian 
C ^ ta y H o M  TiaUm

122 Metarcydes
1674 HARLEY 1 0 «  Spertatm. Sea 

Harold Starirndc, Minpa Cbryriar 
D o ^ b i e . 6 « 6 m ^

RDMBJRn
o r o o K k i
D T 1 « B ,I
R 81W B.8
DTU6B,I
RD6MB.E
M XIKAl
D T 4 « A E

UHOi

I CYCLES

4160
ICTClfS

6661641

UKB NEW, 1171 HMda 8L-178 wilh 
1 ,6 «  mlim; 1676 Kawmakl M, 
atroat M  with 8M mito« 1674 
KairaaoCi 76 miai-Mka. Pariact 
ChriatasM glRa. Sm at 21U N. Zhe-

1676 - 6«Kawamlri tSOOi 
mitad Editaaa 1 0 «  N. 1

li-

SHARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
* o o & a ? '  *‘***''*^ ^  meaOaat
1676 Hooda 4 « .  tour cyliadm. Ml 

drainri. Onto IM6.
1676 CB IOO%nZ. only 640 mSaa. 
1674 CB 4M Handa oady 7 «  Mtoa 
19«  KD176 KawaoridEndmu, aatra

ahara
Iham sta anly a tow of om aatd kikas. 

PR. Ws otoo kavo toms kikm tor only 
61«.

SHARrS HONDA-TOYOTA 
. Kfoimrill 60687«8«W .

124 Ttoas And Accasaarias

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Caromdo Cantar 0R674O1

OODINESON  
Eansrt ftoriiwik whssl Batonring 

Ml W. Flatm RRoSÎÂt

125 Baata And AaiiM iriai

OODINSSON  
 ̂ MlW.FIotar -M6B444

NEW ALUMNUM Mtang heat Md 
tanllm hfrehm imw in taeck. Danm- 
tawn Marim, » 1  S  C(gtor.

126 Scrap Matol_____________
BUT PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mathmy Thu SMv m  
nOW.FlMm RR6aU

I r T H W

RATE Fhmncim. Oiaabman 
«  month availiSto.) CaU SIC. 
177. Rannte Schaub .......... 6661349

Retry Ridgewuy ........ 445-4404
MofrieWlM ..............4464234
Nina Ipesnsmsrs . .  .4 4 6 3 9 «
Metyaybum ............449-7999
O.K. Osnder................449-9493
0 .0 . Trimble..............449-3223
HugheFaeptos ......... .449-74«
Vari Hegomon ORI ..4463190
Sandro Otot ORI........ 4494340

A R T I;

-A  DAY 0 «  A UKTVMr 
io ti Smnnor -v 

MS-2t01
NO MQUNHD LULSI 

Doily-Wookly-Monthly 
Rtrto«, 1 A 2 l idroim«, AM 
Bilit RaM, Hootad Noi,

AfltatomlAomBwaSOTwHe

Th«t« Cart Hav* Boon Roducod and 
Prkod Right For Quick Solo!

1975 DODGE CORONET 4 door sodon, 31R 
V-8, automatic powor ttooring, powor 
brokot, air, Mkholin radial tiros, a roal buy 
............................................................ $3495

\ m  DODOrCORONfT4 ¿fcbrliR*n, 31i
ow*r 
2895

V-8, automatic, powor stooring, oi 
brakos, air, vinyl top, rodial tiros ..  .$:

1976 ASPEN, 4 door sodon, 6 cylindor, powor 
stooring, powor brakos, air, low miloag* 
...................................................... ...$4695

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door, V-8, powor
stooring, powor brakos, air, ono ownor, oxcol- 
lont condhlon . r : . . .  ..............33295

1975 PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY 4 door sodon, 
360 V-8, automatic, pow*r stooring, powor 
brakos, air, oxtro shiarp, insido 8 out 53895

1974 FORD MAVERICK 2 door sodon, 6 cylin- 
dor standard shift, 27,000 octual ono ownor 
milos, radial tiros, liko brand now . .$2595

Peris ami Setvtos 
Dept. Accepts:

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH DODGE, MC

•2 1  W. Wiik* M 5 -S 7 * *

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

All Deolers Will
f losad Ttianiugiviiig, Hoveaber

will all 
Bosiiess Hoon

at R ^ lar 
Hovesjisr

Pampa Chrysler Dodgi
-  I J r

je , Inc.
Harold Barrett Ford, The. 
Pampa Motor Co., Inc.
Tom Rose Motors
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Good folks outnumber bad on CBs
By CHRIS FRENCH 

AaMdaled P re a  Writer
Good n é flib an  odnumber 

bad apples on the CB channels. | 
but police say misuse of citiaen 
band airwaves can be annoying 
— and sometimes deadly.

An Associated Press national 
survey of state and local poiice 
indicates that for the most part 
the estimated < miltion CBers 
in this country have been help
ful And the police say this 
even though CBers are fond of 
reporting highway patrol cars 
trying to catch ^leeders Police 
say that pratice results in iraf 
fìc slowing down ^

But there have been grim in
cidents

—A woman kidnap victim 
was killed by her abductors 
after CBers interfered with a 
ransom drop

—A vigilante posse of citizens 
band operators chased the 
wrong truck for 7S niiles think
ing it had sideswiped another 
vehicle

—A Pennsylvania inan shot 
another CB enthusu^; after an 
argument on the air over use of 
a channel.

—In California, officers moni
toring the CB network found 
that during a civil disturbance 
those involved were using CB 
radios to protect their flanks.

Florida Highway Patrol Sgt 
Paul Gracey said citizens band 
operators are becoming an in
creasing influence on law en
forcement operations — both 
good and bad

"Like every other part of life.

some people abuse CB radio." 
he said MosU)  ̂ "They report 
traffic congesum. disabled ve
hicles. accidents and extent of 
injiries. It can save three min
utes getting to the scene It 
doesn't necessarily save any
one's life, but it does get help 
sooner, and you don't know 
what might have happened"

But he added. "There are 
some sick or s  who make false 
accident reports."

"The big problem with CBers 
is overreaction." said David 
Arnold, a New York Stale 
trooper. '"They overreact and 
get all excited in an emergency 
situation. But I don't think they 
are a nuisance."

Husband No. 6 for Liz
aMMtime uvand the New Year Elieebetii Taylor m aj 

. be r in g iu  in a new hueband. H ie ackreee aiid John 
Warner, f onner eecretary of the Navy, have been oon- 
stani oompanione. He would be huebiaiid No. 6.

Texas gets task force 
to study medical costs

: AUSTIN. Tex lAPt Medi- 
cat expenditires for needy Tex
ans are soaring, and the State 
Welfare Board created up a 
"bine ribbon task force" Mon- 

day to find ways of cutting 
them.

The task force will have a re
porting deadline of March 1977. 
before the legislature finishes 
writing the welfare appropria
tion

Gov Dolph Briscoe. Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby and Speaker Bill 
LinjlDT! wi" be invilPd =0 piJÎ 
representatives of their arms of 
government on the task force. 
wl)ich also will include health 
care providers, recipients, and 
businessmen.

- Gentlemen, the moment of 
truth has arrived. We must 

.have a consensus on what we 
can do to bring health care to

the under-so-ved. within the 
means available to us to do it," 
welfare commissioner Ray
mond Vowell told the board.

Vowell said expenditires by 
the welfare department for 
medical services jumped from 
9448 3 million in state and fed
eral funds three years ago to 
an estimated $733.9 miHion this 
year They are projected to to
u t  nearly 91 billion in the year 
beginning Sept 1. 1979

Part of the increase, he said. 
is4 ue to a "period of catch-up 
by most pro'.iders" after health 
care price conlrols were re
moved in 1974

Vowell said the need for re
straint j s  made more acute by 
4he' fact that Briscoe is promis
ing another two years without 
new sUte Uxes and the federal 
government is reducing its 
Hiare by |2S million per year.

O t h e r  law enforcement 
agencies reported that the CB ' 
operators have helped foil bur
glaries and car breakins. made 
reports that resulted in the ar
rest of a man wanted for the 
slaying of a police officer, the 
caj^ure of another sought fo r^  
lulling his wife, and helped 
gather clues in  the Cowchilla. 
Calif., kidnaping of 26 children 
and their school bus driver 

One parent of a child aboard 
the bus said he first learned the 
children were safe from a citi
zens band operator 

But CBers can also be an an
noyance

"Sometimes they feel that 
having a CB unit makes them 
nearly a policeman." said Sgt 
Robert liUrshall of the little 
Rock. Ark., police department 
"Their intentions are good, but 
mostly they are a nuisance, 
being in the w ay"

An example given by Mar
shall was the woman who 
thougU she heard a robbery 
plan being discussed on CB. 
called police and detectives 
went to a motel where they 
found two persons, searched 
them and found no evidence of 
wrongdoing

"We were lucky they were 
understanding." said Marshall 
"We left red-faced "

In Oh». Richland County 
Sheriff's Capt Gene Hart said 
that his department has had 
good experiences with CB oper
ators.

"When a Mansfield police
man was killed last Febniary. 
a CB spotted the getaway car," 
Hart said. "We've gotten tre
mendous cooperation from 
them "

"It's  an absolute asset to law 
enforcement." said Sheriff Ber
nard Grysen of Ottawa County. 
Midi Grysen said the deputies 
monitor the CB channels, and 
there have been numerous 
cases where citizen band oper
ators have helped in recovering 
stolen cars and catching traffic 
violators.

"It's been tremendously suc
cessful. " said Lt. Koderick 
Moore of the Michigan State 
Police, "rve got to believe 
many of those possibily in
toxicated drivers would have 
gotten away if it had not been 
for the CB reports."

In Alabama. Capt John Hen- 
derson of the state patrol said.
"They have helped us solve 

several crimes and capture 
several armed robbers"

Henderson said the only in
terference by CBers with law 
enforcement are the "Smokey 
reports" — "Smokey" being

CB slang for a highway patrol 
m aa But even the reports on 
the location of the patrol e v s  
have helped to slow traffle in 
the area, he said.

Henderson said a robber es
caping from a service station 
holdup recently was bolttled up 
by CB-operating t r u c k ^  until 

. the highway patrol could arrive 
and pull the getaway car over

But in Livingiton Coulily. HI.. 
Sammie J Graham was bek- 
eted on a charge of interfa'ing 
with a police officer after being 
stopped for speeding. The state 
police said Graham got back in 
his car after getting the speed
ing citation and broadcast the 
location of the police cruiser

"1 have a very positive feel
ing toward the ability of the of
ficer to commifiicate with the 
citizen." said Lt. Col Alton 
Crystal, assistant chief of the 
Iowa Highway Patrol But he 
said troopers have to be wary 
of CB reports and make their 
own cases

"The day we start making 
arrests on the basis of CB 
transmissions is the day we'll 
be in court for false arrests."

In Idaho recently, a CB oper
ator whose camper-truck was 
siBeswiped by a pickup, broad
cast a description. The result 
was a 75-mile high speed chase

which ended when police inter
vened. The CB chasers 'were 
chagnnned to And they had 
been pursuing the wrong truck. 
The pickup driver was chari
table enough not to press 
charges, police said.

"We've had a few isolated in
cidents where they were play
ing vigilante." said Al Brock- 
way. assistant police chief in 
Helena. Mont. "One involved a 
person allegedly using foul lan
guage on the air. and some 
CBers took it on themselves to 
find this person A fight ensued 
and it turned out it was the 
wrong man."

As for (he use of CB radios 
directly In criminal activity, 
police differ on their effective- 

,ness.
"There are just too many 

people on the air for criminals 
to use c B radios to coordinate 
activities, said Lt. Don Moore 
of the Colorado Highway Pa
trol. "I would think that would 
be virtually impossible. There 
are just too many ears out 
th ere"

But Little Rock's Marshall 
said that in one instance, 
thieves using CB radios to 
coordinate their operation stole 
more than 910.000 in cash from 
an office in the Little Rock 
stockyards. He also said police

broke up a burglary of a liquor 
store when they monitored the 
thieves who were using the C B ' 
radio to keep in contact with 
their lookouts.

Police generally agree that 
many CB operators do provide 
useful information to law en
forcement agencies 

Michigan Slate Police report
ed tiuit in June there were calls 
from CB operators resulted in 
29 drunk driving arrests. 72 
speeding dtations and 37 for 
crimes in d u in g  II felonies 

The California Highway Pa
trol said that of 36 reports on 
drunk drivers from CB oper
ators. there were 35 arrests 

Coatsville. Pa., police said 
that the CB organization "Tow- 
nwatch " resulted in seven ar
rests for mugging, burglary 
and assault in July.

In Boston, police credited CB 
operators with assisting in 
keeping tension down during 
the turrtioil reailting from bus
ing for desegre^tion 

"CBers have sometime as
sisted when they see someone 
driving into an area that is 
tense and advised the party of 
the situation.'* said a city po
lice spokesman 

Boston police Capt. John Dow 
said that in one case a bus 
driver declined to drive through

an area because earlier one 
(kiver had been pulled from his 
vehicle and others had been 
robbed. Hr said CB operators' 
working with the Cotiununky 
Action Team, a civilian group, 
agreed to escort the bus arid 
others until the trouble died 
down

As for the cranks operating 
on the CB netvrork. Jeffrey 
Youig of the Federal Comti»- 
nications Commission admits 
that it is "an increasing prob
lem. probably in proportion to 
the growth of CB rad»  use "

SUCCEEDS Br o t h e r
SYOSSET. N Y. (APi -  Todd 

Schaeffer had won The Wood- 
crest Club golf championship 
three straight years, beginning 
1973. He couldn't defend the 
crown this year becauM he is a 
medical student at the Univer
sity of Guadalajara in Mexico. 
However, the Schaeffer family 
has its fourth straight club 
championship trophy. Todd's 
younger broUier. IVIer, won the 
four-round event here with a 
310 total just before his IRh 
birthday.

In tlie fifth annual tourna
ment of champions at Wood- 
crest. Tyler finished well down 
the list of more experienced 
players

New open policy in works
WASHINGTON (API -  Jim

my Carter will move into the 
White Houx with an approach 
to forei^i policy that is more 
open and moralistic than Amer
icans have been accustomed to 
over the past eight years.

He abo will conduct it 
through a less powerful secre
tary of State than Henry A. 
Kiuinger.

A number of major decisions

will confront Carter at the 
start, including nuclear negotia- 
tioas with the Russians, the 
A r  a b-lsraeli dispute, the 
blacks' quest for political pow
er in southern Africa, the fu
ture of the Panama Canal.

However, even if the Carter 
administration handles all these 
issues differently from the Nix
on and Ford aikninistrations it 
probably would not add up to

an overhaul of American for- 
ei0 i policy.

Carter, like any President, 
c o u l d  conceivably change 
course emee he takes over. Or a 
new crisis could erupt that 
might force a radical change 
on him.

Looking ahead at this point, 
though, his campai0 i poritions 
and the current world situation 
suggest he will have the same

Is your canine brilliant 
or just a dumb mutt?

BATON ROUGE. La (AP> -  Worried that 
Fido just may not have it upstairs* Give him the 
dog inteDigence test — he c ^ d  be smarter than 
you Hunk.

Kathryn B. Coon, a 33-year-old school 
psychologist who developed the test, says that 
with a little patience and a lot of dog treats an 
owner can tell whether his pet is brilliant, av
erage or a mutt moron.

The test tries to measure such things as a 
canine's ability to remember, deduce and make 
judgments, she said in an interview.

'I developed K because so many of my friends 
commented on how dumb their dogs were. The 
dogs really cbcki't aeem to be that dense," said 
Mrs. Coon, who considers herself a dog lover.

The test consists of 10 problems which tlw dog 
has to solve in 15 seconds each. They use praps

such as chairs, cups. Hweboxea and towels.
In one problem, the dog must renwve a treat 

that's hidden in a shoebox with a 2-kich-square 
holeculinonesidF

"That's the toughest question. Only about 44 
per cent of dogs can pass it." Mrs. Coon said.

The average mutt scores about 5.75 out of 10. 
afie said. Ten is rated "brilliant." Two or less — 
don't expect your dog to fetch the paper.

Mrs Coon said male dogs have done better than 
females on the tests she's given so far. She also 
has found that mixed breeds apparently are about 
as smart as pure breeds 

Among pure breeds, hounds v e  smartest, and 
‘toypoodlesdidthe worst of all. "she said. j 

One difAculty in administering the test is tha t ' 
owners must use "whatever really turns their 
d o p m  ak treats or the animaf wtlt icore low.

basic goals that glided all his 
recent predecessors: containing 
commimism. stemming the 
spread of nuclear weapons and 
keeping the peace.

Dean Rusk, who headed the 
State Department under Presi
dents John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson, is one who 
does not expect a major change 
in policy after Jan. 20.

"There almost surely will be 
some differences in emphasis, 
nuance, style, that sort of 
thing." RuÀ said in an inter
view. “ But fundamental foreipi 
policies are a matter of contin
uity from one president to an
other."

A top Kissinger aide. William 
D. Rcigers. shares that view. 
The undersecretary of State for 
economic affairs said in an in
terview that "our national in
terests don't change."

One of those interests, most 
Democrats and Republicans 
agree, is to pirsue an agree
ment with the Russians to put a 
lid on the nuclear arms race. It 
is in that area that W. Averell 
Harrim aa a sometime Carter 
adviser and an older statesman 
of foreipi policy, expects a new 
impetus.

Haijiman also predicts Car
ter will try harder to slow the 
spread of nuclear technology. 

“He's veryjwrimw ahma nwi.
prohibition ." Harriman, said

Pole may be assured 
top post for Carter

By GEORGE GEDDA 
Aasadalcd Press Writer

WASHINGTON (API -  Of 
Jimmy Carter's many foreipi 
policy advisers, the one virtual
ly assured of a top job in the 
new administration is a univer
sity professor whore accent and

scholarly demeanor invite com- 
pariaons with Henry Kiannger 

There is no indication that 
Carter has made up his mind, 
but professor Zbigiiew Brae- 
zkiski of Columbia University is 
regarded by Carter asaociatea 
as a possible candidate for the

CB companies offer gift ideas
NEW YORK -  (N E^) -  

For the gal who is thinking 
about buying a Gtixen’s Band 
ra^o  for her favorite fella, 
here are some suggeitiona 
from Paul B. Garver, a divi- 
aion vice president of the RCA 
unit that markets the CB Co- 
PIM  models:

Yoa’ll discover that CB 
n A o s c o w  a wide range 
from a low 6T arouha"|B0 10 
more than 9600. Some of the

more expensive units have 
many deluxe features and con
trols which aren’t  needed by 
the novice while the low- 
pricM units, aimed at bargain 
hunters, just contain a very 
basic two-way radio. For an 
a v e r a g e - p r i c e d ,  w e l l -  
engineered product whidi will 
p r ^ d e  dependable p ^ o r -  
numce, invotigate CB’s in the 
i m t o T H T c ^ o r y .

— Decide in s t a n c e  which

A citiBen’f band radio can be inatalled in a car, 
truck, recreational Tehicle or boat. It’s handy 
<fi)r rec itin g  emei^ncieB. checking on road 
oonditiooi or c h a tt^  wkn other CB>era.

type of CB radio would be 
most appropriate, a base sta
tion or mobile model. The 
base-station type, generally 
more expensive,' to for borne 
use and operates from bouse 
current. The mare popular- 
mobile type to designed for 
battery operation tai a car, 
truck, recreational vehicle or 
boat.

— Since a CB radio to a com
plex dM tronic device, you 
might be baffled 1̂  the 
technical jargon used by the 
salesman. Ask him to explain 
what  the  un i t ’s var ious 
features and controls mean in 
terms of actual performance 
in the particular area where 
the CB will be used.

— Don’t look for CB’s in 
different sixes or colors. The 
size of most mobile-type CB 
radios to relatively standard 
since they are designed to be 
mounted in a compact space 
hqieath the car's  dashboard. 
In most esses, CB’s come in 
basic black, with chrome trim 
or simulated wood finish on

the front control panel.
Mere 130 companies 

market nearly 700 different 
CB models, so it’s  a good Idea 
to buy a well-known brand 
name. Chances are that it 
may be difficult to get parts 
or service for some lesser-

known brands, which might be 
discontinued.

— Check what  type  of 
warranty the manufacturer 
‘(rffers.

— One important CB radio 
accessory to consider to a 
qu ick  r e l e a s e  mo un t in g  
bracket. This w i t  enables 
easy removal by the owner of 
the CB from a -tor to prevent 
theft.

— Let the qaer pick an 
antenna for his new CB radio.

»  B e f o r e  m a k i n g  a 
purchase, you might want to 
rend up on CB radios, their 
operation and the rules cover
ing their use.

— It’s a federal law that y(w 
can’t operate a CB radio 
without a license. Yon apply 
for a licenre when buying the 
radio by filling out a tem
porary and '  a peirmanent 
appUcation. The permanent 
ap^ication to sent to the PCC 
in Gettysburg, Pa., along with 
s  94 fee. The other application 
serves as a temporary licenre 
until a perm anent one to 
toned, usually within six to 
eight weeks

— Finally, n v e  the sales 
sHp just in care your hubby or 
boy friend wants to exchange 
his CB radio for a different 
model

post of National Security Coun
cil chief.

It was from that power base 
that Kissinger became the 
dominant figure in U.S. foreipi 
policy during the Nixon years, 
even before he became secre
tary of state in 1973.

A State Department source 
said Braezinski expresred inter
est in the NSC job while on a 
visit to Israel several months

Reached by Ideplnne Mon
day. Braezinski declined com
ment on his relatksuhip with 
Carter except to say that the 
news media had exaggerated 
his influence on the President
elect's campaipi.

As for his M ure p in s , he 
said. "This is not the time for 
interviews."

Carter apparently waa im
pressed by Brzeiinski'i foreiffi 
policy insights offered during 
the political campnipi. He ha$ 
annouiced publicly he wants 
Brzezinski in his adminis
tration.

Kissinger and Braezinski

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Serving Hm Tap O' Texas Mere Than IS Years
m s  N. Hobort
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Air CDncHt!?r.ing 
SaUt and Sarvk«
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24 Hour Swrvke

669-7421

in an interview. “When we stop 
this disastrous arms race with 
the Russians he feels we are in 
better shape to go to the rest of 
the world and end the race of 
other nations to get nuclear 
capability."

U n fln i^d  n'v'lear weapons 
negotiations with the Kremlin 
is just one of several problems 
that will confront Carter and 
his secretary of State at the 
start.

The newly unified Arab slates 
want the incoming adminis
tration to resume momentum 
for Israeli withikawal from ter
ritories they lost in the 1967 
Middle East war.

A shaky basis has been laid 
for transition to black rule in 
southern'Africa. Carter m s t  
decide whether the United 
States will play an active diplo
matic role.

A new leadership has taken 
power in China. Carter must 
reconcile his slated interest in 
quickening the pace of reconci
liation with Peking and his sup
port for a “ free and independ
ent Taiwan."

Preliminary negotiations 
have begun with Hmoi for an 
accounting of some 800 Amcri; 
can missing in action in the 
Vietnam war. Carter must de
cide how to proceed.

Talks have hecB resumed to

give Panama a voice in the op
eration and defense of the Pan
ama Canal. Carter must direct 
the American negotiators. _

He also must decide whether 
to reduce the 42.000 U.S. troops 
stationed in SoiXh Korea, a 
touchy situation made more so 
;as evidence grows that Seoul 
went to extreme lengths to try 
to influence Congress against a 
cutback.

Carter has indicated hto 
world outlook is a mixture of 
populism and Wilsonian optim
ism.

He has promised to consult 
Congress and inform the people 
more; perhaps to revive Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's "ftreside 
cha ts"

He also has promtoeeBa 
dorer kiniMp with America'a 
friends and allies abroad.

This suggests a shift from the 
secrecy and pragmatism that 
marked the Kissinger years. 
And yet he has acknowledged 
that there are aspects of for- 
ei0 i policy that cannot be in 
the open.

A number of questions re
main to be answered. Perhaps 
the biggest one is how that in
experienced President trans
lates his point of view into real

ty . :___________ -_____ _______

\ t C o o ^

Mve much in common. Kissiri- 
ger was born in Germany. 
Brzezsiski in Poland, and both 
retain the accents of their Eu
ropean heritage. Both did grad
uate work al Harvard Univer
sity and attracted attention 
through their work there and 
through frequent contribotionB 
to sdwlarly journals Brie- 
zinski to a .  jiBt three years 
older than Kissinger was when 
he joined Nixon's inner circle 
in 1919.

But frim  their public state
ments. both Carter and Brae
zinski believe that the flmiboy- 
anl Kissinger approach to <h- 
plomacy should be'replaced by 
a  more conventional style.

In an article written two 
years ago. Braezinski said. 
“What is needed to a major ar
chitectural effort rather than 
an acrobatic fareipi policy."

Sinoe his election . Carter has 
said he will not allow hto na
tional Mcurity adviser to en
croach on the authority of his 
secretary of stale.
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